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EDITORIAL NOTES.

WE Fru in last week's New York
Union and Catholic Times an editorial
under the heading "Transfer of Arch-
biahops-Eh 1" As to the merits or de-
merits of the very debatable subject to
which that article refera we have nothing
to say. The question, at best, is a deli-
cate one for even those who are mot in-
timate with its every detail, on one aide
or the other; therefore, we, who know
but very little about the subject, dare
not haard any opinion. But we can
give an opinion as tLo the toue of the
editorial in question. We scarcely like
to call it vulgar, but decidedly the man
who wrote it forgot for the moment
whatever literary refinement he ever
possessed. We cannot help character-
izing it as very disreepectful, above all
coming from a Catholic journal and re-
ferring to the heada of the American
bierarchy. The very second sentence is
anything but polite, and we use a mild
terni. It runs thus: "If there were
anytbing serious in the matter ' the long
head' of Gibbons, Ireland and Keane
would keep it as quiet as was kept the
coming of Satolli on hie mission of gen-
eral amnesty to priests afflicted with the
displeasure of their bishops." We will
not quote any nt ore; the sane disrespect
is repeated throughout the -article. If
the New York Catholic Times considers
it smart to refuse their titles to Cardinal,
Archbishops and Bishops, we consider it
exceedingly inpolite and a mark of bad
breeding. If that organ las not lost all
respect for the leading nembers of the
hierarchy, it must consider itself their
equal and entitled to call them by their
first names. That kind of Catholie jour-
nalism is always a source of barra, and
it sbould be frowned down. The article
in question even goes so far as to refer to
persons in Washington, as well as in New
York, "noted more for braying than
brains." That tons is unhealthy; it is
not truly Catholie; it weakens rather
than assiste the cause.

THE ses£ion of the Imperial House is
net far off, and signe of its approaoh are
to be noticed upon the political horizon.
On last Friday, Hon. Mr. Gladstone,
John Morley and Justin McCarthy beld
a long conference at the Prime Minister's
residence. The matter under discussion
was the financial proposals to be embod-.
led in the Home Rule bill. Evidently
the G.O. M. means wbat he says, and
saays what he means, when lie tells us

that, the Home Rule question is the one
.of the coming session.

4**

QuTE an amount of talk bas been
caused by the letter from Father Martin,
the apostate priest, announcing his re-
pudiation of Protestantini and his re-
turn to the bosom of the Church. Once
already didb.e retura and a grain went
back to bis family. It appears that the
poor man is in a real dilemma; his family
on the- on ehand, hi Church on tbe
ot ; what he supposes to b his duty

* hds bis wife and children and what
heliole to be his duty towardc1 the ano-

tuary that he abandonned. Twoconflict-c
ing influences apparently held his poor,
wavering hcart in a constant state of
uncertain ity. Whether he has actually
returned or not, we cannot say ; but we
think tat it would be better for all
parties, the public and himself, were ho
to be left to his own actions and bis
Creator. If ho romains out side'"the
Cliurch there is no cause for wonder nor
is it a subject worthy much attention ;
if ho bas returned to the Church, the
mqre quietly and humbly be performus
his penance and makes bis reparation
the better.

*,*

Mns. M. L. Shepherd told the people
of Kingston (a emall attendaunce how-
ever) that she would like to .be a man
that she might stump the country (a la
Tarte for a seat in the House, and once
there she would show the Roman Catho-
lies who would rule. As it is she intends
to use her influence at the opening of
Parliament, to settle the Manitoba
School Act. This is ail exceedingly lady-
like, tolerant, and humble. IL is a pity
she were not a man, she would thon be
handled in a difftrent manner by the
pres and the public. She accuses Catho-
lies of intolerance and she impotently
tbreatens all that she would do had she
power. Herinfluence in Ottawa will
not go beyond a very narrow circle, if she
attempts to carry it any farther ahe will
likely find the sergeant-at-arms upon her
heels. Such people are to be pitiedl;
but their dupes are to be despised.

SOME time agO there was great jubil-
ation in th e sectarian camp over th e "a-
tounding and not significaut news,"
that Bishop Keane's .secretary had
left, turned Protestant, married a minis-
ter's daughter and started out upon a
crusade against Rome. It would be very
natural for a person to jump to the con-
clusion that the Bishop's secretary wUs a
priest, of course that would mean an-
other ranting anti.sacerdotal, anti-Catho-
lic preacher. The prers of the country-
we maean the non-Catholic piess-had a
regular bonanza. IL was rumored that
the ex-priest was a Doctor of Divinity,
and he was announced as " Rev. Dr.
Snell." IL appears, on the authority of
Bishop Keane, that Mr. Snell, was bis
paid secretary, paid out of bis own
pocket, that he never was a priest, much
less a "UD," or a Lecturer in the Wash-
ington Catholic University. He was dis-
charged by the Bishop soie three
months beiore these matters were noised
.broad. The lie has been circulated ;

how many of the daily newspapers-that
helped to circulate it-will be honest
enough to tell the true version of the
story?

WE PIND the Roman correspondents
are speculating upon the piobable suc-
cessor to Led X[1L In fact, one de-
spatch.sender bas gone so far as to say
that the Pope predicted Cardinal Sera-
fino Vannuteli, Archbishopof-Bologna,
as bis successor. a it not 'a pitythat
the wôrld cannot wait until there is at
leaL, some sign of the. approaohing

death of Leo XIII. before choosing the
next Pope? We may say openly that
neither Leo XIII. nor any other human
being can regulate the question of the
next incumbent of the Holy See. God
Almighty, and He alone, settles that
matter. Christ promised to be with His
Church until the end of time, and in a-
cordance with that promise He it is
who will see to the succession of Sov-
ereign Pontiffs. All human speculation
is vain.

SOM PEoPLE cannot-or will not-
grasp the difference between the civil
and the canon laws, the civil tribunal
and the ecclesiastical tone. Yet they
very readily cornprthend the whole
question of the harmony rather than
conflict of the twvoelaws-the human and
the Divine-when it becomes a question
of any other church outside the Catholic
Church. In the case of the condemned
publication that wants to take ont a
writ of mandamus against the Arch-
bishop, the very fact of making such a
threat, and of attempting seriously put-
ting it into execution, is the very best
evidence that the ban of the Church
was iniposed at the right Cime and under
the proper circumetances. .

* *

THE Wüneas of the tenth bas a very
unhappy article under the heading,
" Precedence." IL pretends to ridicule
the idea of any importance being at-
tached to the act of politeness performed
by Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau on
New Year's Day. Then it tbreatens
Hon. Mr. Chapleau with hilt froin
Westninster, for having dared to place
the Queen's crown at the feet of the
Pope, a foreign potentate. It is too bad
that there is not something done by some
Catholie minister or high state official
of sufficient perverseness to furnisB the
Tiltness with material for editorials
against the Pope, the Church and the
faithful. We feel for that "only religious
daily," but our sentiments refuse to
liquify into tears.

* *
*

THE oTaER day we met with a very
interesting Christmas and New Year's
greeting. IL comes from J. Francis
Brophy, a student at the College of the
Propaganda, Rome, to his fri.endls in
America. It is dated " Propaganda Col.
lege, Rome, Dec. 10, 1892," and reads,
" A. Merry, Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year, 1898." It is conveyed in
nine different languages, apart from the
English. It is in Synac, Arabie, Armen.
ian, Greek, Zulu, Chinese, Molabane,
Danish and Chaldean. We might say
that it is from the Propaganda that mis-
sionaries are sent all over the world.

***

A ROMAN despatch tells ts that the
Pope opened bis episcopal jubilee by
giving a reception to children in the
Consistorial hall. . There were present
500 children belonging to noble Catholic
families, witb their parents. A choir of
children sang a byran dedicated to
Christopher Columbus, after which the
Pope distributjed modala among thel

children and dismissed them with a
blessing. Wliat a grand old man the
Pope is H{ow faithfully lie fillows
the desire of his Master, who ordained
that little ebildren should be ali>wed to
corne unto Ilim. The venerable Head
of the Churcb, with the vast buirdeni of
the Catiolic, world tipon his shoulders,
commences his juilee with the " tittle
children." This incident requires io
comment. Let our readers rellect seri-
oniely upon it.

WE feel great pleasure in bidding wel-
corne to a new daily which came into
existence )at Thursday. IL is an eight-
page paper, and heairs the very attractive
mime of THiJE R..Amnow. Wc have not
been able Lo find out who the editor or
editressis (as the case may be); but we
have gleaned frou its colunis the fact
that it ha been started in the interest of
a Bazaar'now going on in St. Mary's
Parish. A short Lime ago the Rev.
Father O'Donnell, one of Montreal's best
and most zealous priests, became pabtor
of that parish. In the duties of his te-
sponsible station he ha had the good
fortune of having the Rev. Father Sheat
as assistant. He took charge of the par-
ish when a considerable debt was upon
the Church, and it is for the purpose of
eflacing that debt that the Bazaar in
question was started. Perhaps une of
the most attractive features off ihe wlhole
enterprise is the daily apperance of 'TE
RAMinow. We do not think that any-
one who has seen the nake-upî of this
charming journal and hasreadi its col-
umns will deny that it is second to no
paper of its kind on the continent. We
wish every sucoess to Rev. Patiers
O'Dunell and Shea, to the Bizitatr and
to the RAiN Bow.

Da. CARMAN has been trying to ape Dr.
Douglas, but he can only play second
fiddle in this dance. Dr. Douglas got into
the arena long before Dr. Carmnan iad
any idea of coming out as he did. Here
in Montreal Dr. Douglas has the satisfac-
tion of dictating bis tirades, having thera
published in the Witness, then baving
them read for him, whilehe is not obliged
to hear any of the criticisms that bis
abuse awakens. But Dr. Carman was
not se very fortunate. It happened,
unhappily for h iim, that Dr. Allison was
present. He was received with great
applause and heartily cheered when he
sat down, after demolishing Dr. Carman'a
poor littie attempt at Douglasism. Thus
runs the report :

"IHe was intimatley acquainted with
both men, and he feit persuaded that if
Dr. Carman knew Si John Thompson
as well as he did some of bis remarks
would not have been made. He depie.
cated, in discussing publie men, the in-
troduction of matters relatiu to their
religious belief and faith, and, in closing,
assured the meeting that the Premier
entertained the monst kindly feeling to
the Methodist Church, to wbich bis
mother and sister now belonged. He bad
never heard a more loivent tribute.to
any educational institution than that
paid by Sir John Thompson in the Nova
Scotia Legislature to Mount Allison.
This statement of Dr. Allison waa greeted
with hearty applaese.".
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KITTY.

1From the Deseanger of the Sacred Heart.]

The weather-atained little cottage
across the way, with its bare windows
staring dismally et the passer-by, bad
been so long untenanted, that I felt a
positive pleasure when I noticed one
fne morning, its windows and faded door
thrown open to admit the warm spring
air, and some persons busily at work
within. On the following day the scant,
poor looking furniture arrived. "Poor
people our neighbors evidently are," I
remarked ta my aister, and poor they
surely were.

Next morning, a balnly Sunday morn-
ing, as i stepped out on the sidewalk on
ny way ta early Mass, a little girl cane
from the cottage door, and comning up ta
me, asked shyly if 1 couId tell her where
the Catholic church was.

I introduced myseit to ny little neigh-
bor, and invited lier ta mîy pew. The
child's fare brightened, and we chatted
familiarly until we reached the cherch
door.

Kitty Lee, that, as the name she gave
me, Was very plainly but very tidily
dressed. I noticed that though shy she
was not awkwasrd, but perfectly well-
bred, and decidedly an intelligent child.

Wonman-like, ny heart went out te her
at once, and I mentally registered my-
self Kitt.y's friend froni that hour.
During Mass I was mach edified by ber
rapt attention ; thn dark, lu miinous eyes
were rivetted on the altar, from that ber
gaze did not wander once, though ishe
vas in a strange church and among
atrange people.

On our way home she told nie that
they came fronm Michsigan : that the
family consist.ed of lier father, mother
aid herself ; that her iotheriai ha en
an invalid for some tire, addiing, with a
qusiver of tie sensative little mutsuh, that

Mother was not growinîg anuy stronsger."
Next day I called on irs. Lee, and

saw that consumptiot was weill advanced
in its fatal work. .The poor little home
hiad only the biarest necessaries, but the
scant furniture was neatly arranged, and
ail was scrupulously clean. Mira. Lee
was surely a woman of refinement, and
she intereted me not less than did
Kitty.

Ater that I visited ber daily, for poor
Kitty was lier only nurse, and did all of
the house work, though she was but thir-
teen years.

After some time, finding that they
were not members of the Holy League,
I explained its object ta them. Both
eagerly desired to be enrolled in its ranks.
" And Mr. Lee also," I said (I bad not
yet met him) "I will nt lie too join il ?"
A flush passed swiftly over the pale face
of the invalid.

"O, dear Miss R-." she said, " you
know how careless and how wilfil. too,
men often are in these matters. I think
we liad botter wait a little."

" Certainly," I said, asa cleeringly as I
could, for 1 feit I had unwittingly laid
bare a cause of anxiety they were too
willing te conceal.

" We sball wait, and Kitty will join
me in praying not only for him but for a
brother of mine who ie not yet a member.
Shail we not, Kitty ?"

Kitty's eyes enmiled back as ahe said,
41Pil try, Miss R-"

" That reminde me, Miss Lee," I re-
marked, "of a.beautiful thing I once
heard a celebrated missionary say in a
discourse addressed ta the Children of
Mary. As it was the prayer of Martha
and Mary, he said, that touched the
Heart of Our Lord and moved Hini to
raise Lazarus from the dead, se muet the
prayers of sisters, mothers and wives
ever rise to God and imove Him to have
mercy on erring brothers, sons and hus-
bande. 'That is part of your mission,'
the Father said, 'and there are few fam-
illes throughout the land that have not
a Lazarus lying dead, and 'Lis your
pleadings with the Heart of Jeaus that
muet restore him ta life, the beuutiful
life of grace.' I have often thought soince
I heard that sermon," I added, ", that we
do not make sufficient use of the magni-
ficent. power of intercessory prayer."

The tears were faling fast down Mrs,
Lee's lace, arid Kitty's too, were flowing.

"Ah !" se said, "'tis lack of faith in
ps, for our Lord's promises surely stand
true. God forgive us that we avail our-
selves so little of His mercy, and starve
in the midat of abundance.»

One evening as I was leaving the cot-
fage after my ' customary visit ta Mrs.
SLéeI met liher husband on thse doi--
step. 'Twasu our firat meeting. Kitty,

who hiad accompanied me to the duor, lIl have no more of this silly waste.»
intrûduced us to each other, by aying, Again, the pleading voici: «Father,
"'Father, this i Miss R-." He bowed dear father, do not strike Our Lord's
witha quiet gce, tbanked me briefly image p"
for my visita to bis wife, and passed 'I. I could bear no more, but rushed into
" A dronkard aurely," I said mentally, the little sitting room where Kitty stood
for the-face, once unmistakably band- at bay (I can express ber- attitude no
nome, bore - as unmistakably the disfi- better) before iar ittile shrine, her arme
guring marks of intemperance. outapred to sbield the pictured Heart

Evesnisg after evening a Mr. Lee from insult. O, what a9 ight i I shall
passed our door, returning fron bis em- bear ita teaching forever graven in My
ployment,-and the wonder was soul. The child typifed, to me,
how lie kept any poition,-I noticed bis ail boly, fervent soutl whose love, and
gait becoming more unsteady. prayer, and self sacrifice, and loyal.

Day after day,'his wife driited nearer iearted devotion come between God and
to the shore of eternity. At length the ingratitude, the selfishness, tie sine
when she feit the end was close at hand, of Hi& thankiess creatures symbolized

Ase told me ber story, the story of a lhy this man, who in bis nadness struck
broken heart.- Why should I repeat it blindly, au all sinners do, attie Heart of
here? bSimilar atoies are, als, being his bountifil, merciful God.
reprodiSce daily. And the pitying An- i sprang to Kitty'a aide. "Stand back,
gels of God are recording with tean the you unfourtunate ruan," I cried; "do not
tale of nan's degradation. dare t tsteuh this picture !"

"Strange, la it not ?" said thie dying Some instinct ofmanhooSd prêvented
woman tu me; "lbut of late I have liad his triking nie.
hope, thait eens almost a certainty, " 1tell yoiu, ieis R- ," he siouted,
that my husband wilI reform. I kniqw. "it's eyes are staring at me whicever
Kitty is wearying Heaven with wav I tusrn. I can't stand that upbraid-
prayers for him, more especially siice ing'look."
tIhe day you toldi us what that good uis- The man's eyes were blnazing with de-
dionary said. I think every cro.s,--and liriuml. "Come to the next room, Mr.
she has ber share, poor child,-is borne Lee," I managed to say, for I was tremb-
patiently for that purpose. But 0, Miss jing in every limb. "You are ilL rMy
R- , what will become of ber when xcuse the way in which I spoke. Rest
I ami gone ?" I promised the weeping here," and I led hirm to the faded sofa.
wonan that I would do everything good ie submitted, and in a little while
in my power for Kitty. Kitty, whomin 1 ad sent ilying to my

A lew' laya afterward lier sad life end- ister for a potion whose efficacy I knew,
ed ; then beg<an truly Kitty's life of brave, rame in. He took the medicine with-
patient endurance. She was all loving out a demur, but muttered, "God! how
and dutiful attention to her iather, who, those eyes foilow me."
for a few weeks after his wife's death, Soon the conposiing drauglit did ita
showedB igis of reforiation, but, alas work. He fell into a heavy slunber. I.
for the weakeened will niiuaidei bly ithe sat besidei him, but Kitty astened to
grace of God, whici lie soiglt not, for kneel before Our Lord's iniaged Hear t,
again lie had recourec to hie deceitful and priay. I watcied lier thrughs the
comforter. half.opeied door, the.hin hands closely

Poor Kitty ! se nover spoke of hi$s clasped, and every lino of lier face show.
fault, but. was assiduous to please hii at ing the intensty of lier desire.
ail tinies. His meal nwere pareparedl with Ai! what did not the pleadinîg heart
care, his ciot.hing waslhed andi netly of the child say to die liatt ning Heart
mtended by this child of thirteen years. of God ?
wio, I lelieve, added the perfume of Loneiiiness, pioverty, neglect, uniîkind-
prayer to the every kindly office. ies: to be freed trom none of .hese did

One of our promoters, who, admired msy little friend pray; well I knew that.
tihe child's tender devotion to the Sacred " She will win," I thougit, as I watched,
Heart, bad given ber a large, exquisite " and the anger of the Omnipotent God
painting of the Sacred Heart. Another will yield, will melt, Iefere the earnest,
supplied lamp and oil and a miniature persevering prayer of a child."
altar and Kitty was radiant with plea- And ase did win. For weeks Mir. Lee
sure. iay ill, but rose from his bed a new man.

" -I shal bless the house where an im- As sonu as lie was able to walk, ho stag-
age of My Heart is honored,' that' aone gered into the room where thesentinel
of Our Lord's promises, is it not ?" ase lamp burned, and flling on his knees
asked me one day. sobbed out his deep contrition.

" Yes, Kitty," I answered ; "and our Once more he knelt before the long
faitiful Lord keeps His every promise." deserted altar-railing, and once more did

Then the poor, tired little head went God take up his abode in the soul of His
down on my lap, and the child sobbed repentant creature.
piteously ; but,as if to defend ber father Six nonthse after, they left the city.
against my unspoken thought, aise said : The influence of some kind persons had
" Father used to be so kind and good, obtained a good position for Mr. Lee,
and indeed, indeed, hé la yet, only wien which took him to the fer Pacific Coast.
when he drinka. He lias been drinking I shail probably nover see Kitty again.
hard only for three years. While ho re- " Dear Miss R- ," she said at part.
ceived Roly Communion h could mas- ing, "I should feel so sad to leave you,
ter himself; but he can't. do it alone- ouly now iL seems as if I nover couli be
I man ie can't keep hinself right with- sad again, Father is so good. Please put
out Our Lord; and now, lie does not even my thanks in the Messenger; I shall not
say a prayer. I get so frightened sone- see it, but Il know it will be there. O,
times. Dear Mises R--, wouldn't it be didn't God answer weli ?"
awful if Our Lord got tired waiting for And so I send Kitty's thanksgiving in
him ? I think of that aill the time, and this form, dear Messenger, adding that
pray that the Sacred Heart will Lake whatever your readere may think of my
pity on him." little heroine, there was beauty, and

" Our Lord will wait, Kitty," I stead- pathos, and poetry enough in her life to
led my voice to say, for I feit that the make it seem chiarming to me. And
Heart, Whose love is deeper and broader there was faith, and endurance, and
than tenderest human love, outraged patience, and prayer enough in -it to
though It had been, would, even for the shane me into being a better woman.
sake of the little bleedimg heart that E.R.
offered ilself in expiation, send again Its
rejected graces to the poor fallen father. Worse Than Orphaned.

" Do not lose cournge, the Heart of The suit pending in the courts at East
Jeaus nover oses Ils mercy." - St. Louis, on beialf of fifteen-year-old

"O, I never really give up hoPe, I Daisy Graham, to free her from lier
know that would offend Our Lord, and I mother, and also from her adopted moth-
nover, nover wish to do that," was the er, Ada Huntley, a notorious woman of
fervent reply, and my little friend com- St. Louis, la now going on. Public sym-
posed herself, and I rose to leave, humb- ps.thy ais;with the girl and her good
led by the brave faith of tis simple friends and guardians, the Sisters of the
child. Ursuline Convent. The woman Huntley

One evening at dusk I went across to says :
the cottage to make Kitty my daily visit " I loved the child as if she were my
andgivetheusuallesson inhousekeeping, own, and did all Icould to keep her
while Kitty, all unconsciously, gave me from learning my true 1ife. I canI now
such beautiful lesons in patience, in only lot matters take their course, since
meek submission to God's oly will, in she knows isy life. I can't do inything,
tender, layal devotion to the Sacred and it is wrong to think I would. They
Heart. might have known that i vas the child'a

As I stood at the open door-way, I happineas that I cared for, and nothing
paused with my hand upon the bell-pull. else. She nover expressed a wish I would
A loud, ansgry voice, and thon low, en- not gratify, and aie could have anything
treating tones o my little teacher, reach- I passesses! fur 'he asking.
ed me. "O Father, plese don't. Miss " I1don't know who bas done this, and
Edith gave Lise lamp-" ail I want ie that ehe be sent ho somne

" Stop, I'il break the ting. ta pieces,~ o ther couvent. 'I have not beeni fairly

deait wiiin this nattr, and both the.
firlP happines and whait1Mtè"appines

had have been wrecked without cause
or reson. The Sisters and ail those-who
ever took care of the ohild for me knew
who and whatlI was. AllI ever asked
of them was tokeep the child in igno.
rance of my lUfe. Why they told her,
or what reason they have for doing aIl
this now, I do not know."

Thoe interested in the child's welfare
wiipay no attention to any promises
the two women may make, but will see
that the child is legally freed (rom theni.

Since the foregoing was put in type,
the Judge has decided that the' girl
ahould be givenl ilt thuie cuatody o0
William A. Dili and wife of East 8t.
Louis, who had some Lime previous with
t he consent of the nother, been decreed
an order of adoption, Mr. Dii in mana-
ger of the Teeminal Railroad. He and
Mrs. Dill will niake Disv heir to ail
their property, and %il[ keep her ai the
Alton convent until lier education is
±iimsled.

A Cruel .Mxulbltuon.

" I have fincied," said a woian the
other day, "l that the lunting field deve-
loped onsly a most manly sport, and one
against which nu ibjvetion could be
brought, partictularly im tàese dayi of
anised seed bags. I never saw a nieet
nntil a short tiiei ago, when vieiting
saome friends in a hunting country, but I
anm in no hurry to see another aller my
experience. The field got on well, and
we in the carriage drove half a mile down
lie road to see tihem» cross. Shortly they
came, the doge in full cry and the ridera
almost tbreast. Two fences were taken
and thien lie course turned, and we were
preparing tu go on again whens a delaved
rider asuddeily i.appeared att full gallup.
So the carriages Stooi till to wtn ch limi.

" liisor.e w..s evidently refusilg to
jump, whsicla Isid put himi belind, and s -
lie approached the fence near us .I couIld
See hinm dig his spurls into thie irses
éldes to urge himi on. The imssaiil came
Up magnilicently to the very rails. wlhen
lhe stopped andi stod still. Ilis rider
swore and wbeeled the hoirse, riding back
iaif way across the field and then ad-
vanced again, pounding hi spurred ieels
against the horse at every bound and
plying his whip vigorously across his
flanks. But the animal stopped as be-
fore when the fence was reached. And
then tiseir ensued to me a most painfuil
scene. The rider was maddened and
mortified beyond al control. Again and
again lie rode his horse back, beating
him about the neck and head with his
heavy loaded whip and using his apuré
like trip hammers, the nnimal refusing
every time to take the leap.

"Once the infuriatei rider gave his
moiunt a blow above the eye that rang
out like the crack of a pistol. The horse
drooped and quivered and seemed about
to fal, and 1 turned my bead to avoid
the sight. But he didi not, and shortly
raised his head to receive more cruel
thumps and blows. It was a contest be-
ween brute and brute, with, it seemed

e me, the dignity on the aide of the four
le.ed one. The animal did not balk nor
\kik nor betray any viniousness; for
some reason lie coild not take the
leaps, and being denied speech took the
only way to show it.-Her Point of View
in New York Times.

Look at the size of the ordinary pill.
Think of ail the trouble and disturbance
that it causes you. Wouldn't you wel-
come something easier to take, and easier
in its ways, if at thesame time it did you
more good ? That is the case with Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant'Pelleta. They're nsall-
est in aize, the mildest in action, but the
most thorough and farreachingin results..
They follow naturé's methods;and they
give help that laste. Constipation, Indi.-
gestion, Bilious Attacks,Sick and Bi lious-
IHeadaches, and all derangements of the-
liver, stomach and bowels, are promptly
relieved and permanently curèd.

" If we can't cure your Catarrh, no'
matter how bad your case or of how long
standing, we'll pay you $500 in cash."
That is what ia promised by the proprie-
tors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Doesn't it prove, botter than any words
could, that this is a. remedy that cure&
Catarrh? Costs only 50 cents.

"Instructor: "What dose the soldier
do when he dies ?" Soldier: "I don't
kno w." . Instructor : " You don't lMw,
you donkey, Lhat when a soldier di e
aimultaneously severs his conneoos
wi.th thse army.
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IRIS1L¾iI9RNAUREM
AN ESSAY ON THE. DUBLIN PRESS.

The Nation-United IrelAnd-The Free-
man's Journal-Davls, DIllon, Duftry,

z41r John and Dwyer Gray, T.-D.
Sullivan, Juatin MoCarthy, &c.

(wiarrN CSPEcrALLY POR THE TRUE
wrrSEss.)

My travelling comnpanion, with his
long legi casrlesly tlirown under yonder
table, is busy writing the taie of an Irisb
eviction. He has a dozen Irish news-
papers lying around him. A kind of
pitying scorn plays over his features,
and if you could get close to bis table,
between the puffs o his Patrick Henry,
you would hear a few simple New Yoik
explosives mildly condemmunig the slow-
nes and miediocrity of rishjouralism.
li Our walks and jaiunts with M icky, lie
bas laid it down as a principle, thatli he
can form an idea if a country's litera-
ture fron its journalisu. lu vain I at-
tempt to make him recant such heresy.
My arguments seem suflicient to crush
in a-y mrtal skul.. On his craniuni
they have as little effect as holy water
on a Master Orangemian. One of my
most forcible trots is in this imnner.
Could a traveller fron Altriria judge
from a zeading of the great New York
dailies that we have lhad a. Lonigfellow,
Lowell, Curtis, Vhitian, Enrson, and
that we have a charming autocrat to add
a new and fragrant spire to oui break-
fast cup, and a Eugene Field and Whit-
comb ReiIly to tickle us with things that
are himan. One of the poets warn us
fromn attempting to convince a man
against his will; so uin deferenc Lo the
Trickenham bard I shall desiet. My
friend then inay smotike his rare Havana
and describe that, most heart-rending
scene-an Irish eviction. I doubt, witht
al the power., of a trained journalist, if
he cau cionvey to our countrynen more
thain a glimpse of the misery of such a
scene. The spectator becomes a par-
tisan of the evicted, and years atter-
wards can hardly write of that crimson
stain on oucivilization in a thoroughly im-
partial umanner. Journalismn cannot be
j uuged by any such rule as my friend
so glibly lays down, otherwise Ireland
would have a sorry press to re-
present ber cause at the bar of

umanity. Public opinion of Ameri-
cans as a ciass would condern the
Dublin dailies and weeklies na duil.
What constibutes agood newspaper la a
question that every country must decide
for itselt. The country that delights in
the quaint humor of Gilbert. Burnand
and the sketches of Leech and Du Maur-
ier would find little to enjoy in the buf-
fooneries of Puck. The nation that reads
theTimes. Freeman Journal, and finds
their morning leaders more captivating
than ajiney beefsteak, would be proue
to condemn the flash sensationalisn of
the New York World and the Jejune
editorials of the Herald. I have heard
repeatedly Englishmen of culture, say
that their was only one leader writer on
this side "Dani of the Sun." I was glad
to find that the people's Charlie iad such
an appreciative audience in Old England.
American Journalism might be co-
mpared to a linge slop-bucket where the
good and bad are to be seen curiously
mixed while British journalitm might b~e
compared to a winnowing machine that
seperates the grain from the chaff. The
difference may best be seen fron the
leaders or editorals. In Britain they

:mould public-opinion, in the States they
warry little fnfluence. In the news-de-
t artment there can be no comparison

etween American and English news-.
paper.- The Yaukèe spans the universe,

1'1e Englishman finds suflicient brows-
iL'g in the United Kinigdom. Both nations
wni 'follow their way, and it is for the
trav eller easier tos note their merits than
to ci.r!onicle their defects. Dublin jour-
nalismi cannot become stagnant, while
there a -e so nany interests to maintain.
The loya lists are ct presented by that
combative sheet tae Irish Times, the
rabid fire-e,9ters, the Mayor Saunderson
type, hy the Mail, the McCarthyites by
the Freemaù5'J Journal, and the Parnell-
ites by the Inciepèndant.

Of these the best written and most in-
fluential are the Tines' and Freeman's
Journal. The lafer was once a royalist
organ, and owned bythe notorious sham-
squire, who died in the odor of sanctity,
that is as an Irish patriot. The patient
research of Mr. Fitzpatriok convinced
"hi countrymen 1xat e was a most

1
blood-thirsty scoundrel. They scratched
h ie name fram their martyrology, and in
their wrath sîmahed a gramte boulder
that was supposed te cover the dead pa-
triot'a heart. It wouloi.have been better
to have lft hm alone in ils glory, such
glory as Mr. Fitspatrick conferred on
him. The boulder might have warned
Irishmen fron calling every quack and
demagogue that prates of, freedom and
seals his utterances with 'Sa help me
Od " phrases, a disinterested patriot.

The Freeman under the reign of Su
John Gray, whose statue honore the city,
suppomted liberal measures. IL was a
prumnent Whig journal.

Under the able editorship of Sir John's
son, Dwyer Gray, it openly and power-
fully aided the cause of Parnell. Con-
verted by Dwyer Gray into a stock coin-
pany. it gained new prestige and lead in
the memorable fight that cha-acterized
the early leadership of Mr. Parnell and
his friende. With tie sad ending of that
leader's career, and the deplorable folly
if its espousing a cause that could by no
possible mieaîns triumpm, the Freeman
lost its well woti place a a national news-
paper. Froni representing Ireland, it lie-
came the representativeaf a fanatival set
if men, wiiose only patriotisum wams the
fear of iosing their fat and congenial
Lerths as Irish agitators. Agitation had
lifted theni fronim the dreary dull Jife of
mural schoohnasters amid the moorlais ;
of Kerry, the wearers of gowns and wigs
in the Four Courts nd owiners of
tlhe good Dublin real estate, they
owed it imuch and valLued it more
than a trille above Irish patriotism.
At one time, in the career of Parnell, it
was to be found in every hamlet. Bire-
footed urchins trotting ta school, wiah a
pile of books under one arm and a few
iits of turf te keep them iwarnh under the
other could tell you what the Freeman
eaid: A ragged young urchim at Blackreck
wgith Ihis flime glossy shock tslylv peepiig
through bis battered and oriorn liat, put
Micky to sort, and sadly worsted the
writer by stammpmig bis litle fleeked feet
ii the mud and sayime or raher shouting
im a sihrill wise "Yer a nice puie to
contradict the Freeman." I on that
the word puke is a daumpening effect.
lt is a word tliat gives a free exercise to
tie imagination, and like ail such
"« twisting words." The pramise is Micky's
it troubic amone's well-bred composure.,
A brick is ai innocent looking thing,
but if is hurled at you even by a wroman,
is it not better to "pook the thing and
run," another of Micky'a expressive
phrases. At the present time the Free-
man under the caustic %anagemeent of
littie Tint Healy is maimk' tmg heroic ef-
fort-to retrive its lost honors. A friend
connected with this management writes
nie, that thiese efforts so far have been
unsuccessful. In the race of life it made
the fatal mistake to drop and tie its
shoe strings while youngsters forged
ahead. A man does not like to change
his Jounrlal. IL hlas become to L im as ai
Old frienld that drops in on him every
day mat a certain hour to have a chat,
while he smokes or sips his coffee. If lie
lias to break with this old friend and ad-
mit a rival the chances are that the new
brooni may sweep out all the nemory of
the old. Old loves once broken are hard
to mend. Like some rare old china cup
that breaks, mend it nua yoi will, there
will always reniain Lie chinks to tell of
its fali, and the black thouglit tbat these
chinks-my cup holds good tea now, but
it may go to smash any moment
United Ireland at one tinme was a power-
fui weekly and ielp ta the cause, in-
asmuch as it was read by another au-
dience than that of the Freeman. Its
editorlais were brief and forcible. Few
journaliste in any land wield a keener or
more incisive style than Wm. O'Brien.
Before sitting down to write, lie knows
what he bas to say, and in what space
that must be said, hence in reading his
pointed leaders you are struck with the
aptitude of every word mused. In perus-
ing his paragraphs you well have grasp-
ed what the man wrote, only that, and
nothiug more. You will never throw
yourself back in your easy chair and pe-
tulanty exclaimI "what is the fellow
driving at?" Charming to find ajournal-
ist that bas no use for glossaries or com-
mentaries and wbose English is free
fromin barbarisme. To this journal the
younger McCarthy contributed racy
sketches of illustrious Irishmen, while
the poerns of Cleary were sparkling and
cleverly constructed. United Ireland
flauhisled duriug the Parnell agitation.
With bis passing, its prospects decraed
and finally died out. lt was but the camet
of a season. The first really distinct na-
ional ournal was thé Nation. It ws

the outcome of the enthusisatic literary
outbreak of 48. This outbreak far more
literary than revolutionary was totally
different from Emmet's ill-fated rebel-
ion. The men of 98 were revolutionists
of the most prononnecd type, those of
48 says Justin MoCurthy were for the
most part "young journaliste, young
schlars, amateur lIterateur., paetm en
herbe, orator mulded on Lthe fi nest pat-
tern of Athens and the French Revoli-
tion, and aspiring youths of the Cheru-
bino time of life, who were anmbitious
of distinction as hieroes in the eyes of
young ladies. Among the recognized
leaderii of the party ther-e was hardly one
in want of nouey. Some of theni
were yomng men of fortune, or at
least the sous of wealthy parents
Not many of the dangerous revolution-
ary elements Lere to be found anmong
these clever, respectable and precocious
youths." There is here an evident air of
helittling the Nation's staff. Mr. Mc-
Carthy is a delighful story-4eller but as a
critic of those tintes hardly safe, In his
iatgresting " History of Our Own Times "
written for an Engheh market he had to
repress his Irish enthusipasn when deal-
ing with the most brilliant and ronmantic
period ofis Nation's histary. Whether
you agree with the historian that Davis,
Duffy, Dillon, McGee were, " amateur
literateurs, poets en herbe " or with the
presnt writer that they were an earnest
body of men that wanted a free govern-
ment, and were nrepare to get it at any
nisk, you will admit that no newepaper
in such a short time made such a great
siir, and left such a deep inmpress, as the
Nation. Poor Mangan wrote a poen
flr its first issue, bespeakiug a welcome
fr it. That welconme it royally received.
its second issue was more than 10,000
copies. Those who could not purchase
ir, flocked to the bouses of the wealthier
to listen to those songs, and that fasci-
natin wild prose. Those were the days
of the Barmecides. No inigitmngale
songs, no rondeaus in roses, nor poenms of
pessimism, marred its pages but human
mati-like songe for freedoi, and large
broad utterances fi a conung better
time. Utterances that passed through
the spirits of genuine and vigorous men.
These writers of the Nation were hearty
,m:en. They were not ail artiste. Thev
haid no time to poliah cherry atones.
Many of their writimgs were crude, rouigh,
unhewn, but they have in them that
which thrills us orsubdues us, the warm
heart-running blood of their authors.
The writers of '48 had no literary
timidities, they put in their lyrics
and prose, that something which
keeps all literature from beooming stag-
nant-a little of the writer's self. With
the snuffing out of the movement, by
the banishment of the brilliant coterie
to the far-off colonial possessions of Vie-
:oria, the Nation became tame and in-
,ipid until the death a few years ago in
Abbey _treet. After many reverses of
fortune it passed into the hands of the
Sullivan Brothers. A. M., the well-
known politician, and T. D., the pesant
poet. They tried their best to make it
worthy of its birth, but their efforts were
unsuccessful. The fact that it was a
twopenny weekly was not on its side.
Whien people could find literary pabulum
enough for a penny, they did not feel
like giving twopence for the same
a.mount, even if if. was wrapped in the
Nation. There is something in a naine,
provided the bearer has some of the
qualities of the maker of the name. Jf
he Jacks them people are apt to forget

EOW D O YOU DO
wben you buy
shoes or cloth-
ing ? Do n't

' you go to the
place (if yoU/ can flnd it)
where theytell
you that you
ma wear the

- - ardticesout,
and then, Iffou're not satisgled, they'll. refund the

inoney? Why not do the same wben
fou buy medicine 2

Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical DlsecverY
Is sold on that plan. It'a the onlyblood-
purifier so certain and effective that It
can be guaranteed to benefit or cure, In
every case, or you have your money
back.

It's not like the ordinary spring medi4.
ines or sarsaparlas. Althe yearround'

It cleanse builds up, and invigorates the
system. you're billous, run-down, or
dyspeptie, or have any blood-talnt,nothm
lng canequa .ltas a remedy.

9 Every description.of Job Printing e
at T m n Taa Wrruasune.

hlim, while they honor hie anceton.
The last editor was the gifted Eugene
Davis, te whom the author of these vag-
rant jaunting-car sketches owes many a
delightful memory of the poet's haunts
of Dublin, and the remembrance ut
many a jest and story told, during
rambles in the quaint, dirty streets of
the Irish metropolis. With the death of
the Nation a new organ was establisbed
iii the interests of the Catlolies and
pnd itnder the sanction of Arch-
bishop Walsh. This journal bears the
nanie of the Irish Gatholic, and has pros-
pered beyond the idema of its publiber.
it is ably edited, sud has a far-reachiingL
influence. The Irish Timea in iw list
of representatives ram the various met-
ropolitan joirnals would wind up with
" Frank McDonogi, the Irish Catholic."
McDonagh was then a brilliant youth on
the staffiof the Irish Catholic, with ai
ambition to woo London foge. Since
then he crossed the chanînel, inore' the
pity. Iréland has trying necd tif such
nien. Snce then the gentle Davis has
crosed the Atlantic. Ail things change,
as change they niust, so goes th1 song.

W. LEcry.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN M[S-
81ON S.

The welfare of the Indians in the
Rocky Mountains has the devoted soli-
citudo of both priesta and Sisters who
are living among them. Fromt. a comn-
munication received from the mother-
bouse of the Um sulines, St. Peter, Cas-
cade county, Montana, we can form an
idea of vhat a truly apostolie work it is
to evangelize ouir red brethren. The let-
ter says:

" We are driven by smffering ant want
tappeal ta youir khn Icharity inm thiegreat

work of converting nnd civilizing the
Indian cihildren. We were trying to
ecure a suitable building for ourseives
and 300 cihihrloni, wliere we will be at
east conmfortable and munve out of those
miserable log cabinis, whluly nninhabit-
able, where we have experienced .o
muuch privation, sickness and sufferinig
during the past evere winter, living
upon alms.

The little Imdian children coe to
us in a state of filth, misery and degra-
tiation impossible to describe. Ainmong
God's poor we are thelpoorest. We Jive
neither linen nor chaire; oui cells are so
smuiall that we camnnt muio-e about by

~day lunlesa by keeping the ecanmt fui ni-
Lae t epon r stnit% mnattress; rai s1md
saow drift. in upon us at night; we lix
our one uimbrella over the stove while
preparing meals. Our bitter cold lias
long smilice set, in. One night hist wcek
we were gathered aound.our one last
log of wood, fnot one centn mte hous,
ieither smgar, flior, nor snap-nothing
lut potatacas and beans. We are strait-

enmed for warmth both niiglt and day.
I We wili be most grateful to any and

ail persans sending donations, large or
small -blankets, quilt.s, sheeting, chairs,
flour, groceries, etc."

The priests fare littie better. Besides
Lheir want of means, on them reste the
responsibility of continu ing missions and
Hchools already opened and of starting
new ones. Some of these schoola were
begun under the impression that the
Government would help them, bit the
ndian Commissioner refused Lo award

them the contracta, and the missionaries
aire compelled to sustain the pupils as
best they can).

There are no revenues for the priests,
and the support of themselves and of
their missons and schools muet
come froma elsewhere. A. seculiar priest
who hals an Indian mission writes
that he " muet keep himself and his
mission on eleven dollars a mîonth." A
Benedictine Father annoutnces that he
has even less than this, and a Jesuit
Father says-he ias "no need for book-
keeping." 'If the priests had offerings
for Masses, it would be a great source of
relief tothen, but even these they can-
not obtain.

Priesta and Sisters, too, are cneeded ta
continue a work so auspiciously begun
and "o promising of good ta the Indians.
Those who bave borne the toi] and hard-
ships of pioneer life are now looking ta
others to take their places. The Lord
of the barvest is calling for more lab-
orers.

Not Crude itIaterlal.ScOtt'uEmulsionr le aCo LiveraDil Perected
and ls prepared un ute lnoiple of its dl-

gesti ~ ~ aion ad08M iatO n'tbe hîmmansyfeim;becs it la given ithout. diaturbitnthe
stomach. 252
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TlHE LATE MR. M P. RYAN.'
A WORTHY IRISHMAN QONE.

Montreoal Sustains a Greas Lousas Ln the
Death otOne of Its Oldest and Most

Itespeoted Citizons.

We could not pay a more glowing nox
a naire deserved tribute to the menory
if the Mr. M. P. Ryan, than in the lan-

sguage ofi Monday'e Gazette. This good
Catholic, true Irishinan and loyal Cana-
dian is worthy of a place in the memory
of Mutitreal for generations to come.

"Tu iany of the readers of the Gazette
of every race and creed represented in
the Dominion it will be a cause of real
sorrow te leam that Mr. M. P. Ryan is
no more. Ris health for some time bas
been failing, and though a rest fren the
du ties of his <ilice a few menthe ago en-
abled hlim to recuperate his powers, the
respite was nly teumporiry. He was able
to attend te his duties up to the begin-
ning ofe last week. Yesterday be passed
away. Mr. Ryan's death has robhed our
official, business and social circles of a.
figure tiat bas been fanmiliar te Mon-
trealers during the laet forty years and
more. And we are onily doing justice to
tht deceased wiei we say that no pre-
sen ce was more welcome than Mr. Ryan's
te those whose opinion is a test of char-
acter and repuitation. Strictly honorable3
in bis dealings, genial and courteous ini
his disposition and maminer, he could no a
help mas kingfriends, wh ile thosewhoen-t
joyed the privilege of his intimacy both
ioved and respecta bini. Fidelity and
sincerity were conspicuous traits in a tia-
ture that abounded mnsocial virtues and no
one who trusted Mr. Ryan had reason te
regret his c..iddence, His generosity
was only bounded by his mieans. Many
a ane who is prosperous to-day was in-
debted ta him for the time'ly aid that
gave the firet impulse to his popularity.
To his fellow-countrymen iof bis own race
he was always a trime helper and coun-
sellor, but ve have reason ta know, his
benefits were net reserved for then
alone. Whcnuby word or act he could
be of service an the hour if need, consi-
derations, of religion or nationality nver
withheld his hand or bis voice. In his
public capacity, whether lie represented
his fellow citizens in the national legis-
lature.or served ithe state in one of its
nat important departients, he was
ever miost conscientious in the discharge
of bis duty and the results of his faithful
attention ta the country's interests could
not fail to be recognized. At the same
time nis demeanor was gentie and con-
ciliatory te ail wit whomi bis functions
brought him inte contact. lu the whole
Domnion, perhaps, there was no high.
officiai at once so elficient and se popu-
lar. 0

Mr. Ryan was proud to be an Irish-
marn, proud taobe a native of that typical
Irish county whose men and women, as
a poet bas sung, are so hard to match.
Be was boni at.Pallas, Donohi d, Tipper-
ary, but so much of bis life was spent in
bis adopted country that he was ratheri
an Iriô-Canadian than a son of the oldî
oil. IL is more than fifty years sincet
hie fanily left the shores of Ireland toa
seek a home on this side of the Atlantic.1
The neighboring coanty of Chamby was 
the home of bis boyhood. He had aI-i
ready, before leaviug his native land,1
acquired the rudiments of education at1
the village school of Pallas-an educa-t
tien which. he ad the healthy ambi-1
tion te turn te good account. Net rel-m
isihg the somewhat dull routine of
rural life, he made bis way ta Montreal
and began the long career of unceasing
and varied activity which bas given him
a place aiong our leadiug men. He
was still m early manhood when he
married Miss Margaret Brennan. eldesti
daughter of Mr. Patrick Brennan, one of 
the successful pioneers of Western Mont-
rea-a lady of intellectual and social
giftB, which ret dered her a congenial
partner to one of Mr. Ryan's character1
and temperament. After passig through(
the usuai stages of initiation, under1
the direction of older heade, Mr..
Ryan, in 1849, undertook the manage-i
ment of the once well known Fraik-i
lin :House, which he conducted fori
nearly ten years. Subsequently he en-
tered the ranks of commerce, as a pro-
vision merchant, in which business he
soan became piominent among those
who took an interest in our mercantilei
development He was several times1
elected:president of the Corn Exchiange1
and became a leading member of the
Dôard cf Trade. In thes capaitieâs heo

won therespect and confidence of his
brother inerciants for bis judgment and
foresight in ail thatconcerned the indus-
trial growth and the commercial expan-
sion of the city. li 1855, ho reached an
important stage. in bis public career
when a number of friends-including
some the mot influential business men
of the city-asked him to be a candidate
for tîbe- representation of St. Anne's
ward in the City council. He accepted]
the invitation, but was opposed by Mfr.
William Rodden, at that time one of the
principal manufacturers of Montreal.
Mr. Ryan was, however elected by a
considerable majority. About this time
the arrivai in Canada of the late Hon.
Thomas D'Arcy MoGee gave the Irish
Deople of Montreal a champion whom
they gladly accepted. Such a man ws
sure to reach a position of influence, and
in a comparatively short time he was
offered a seat in the Cabinet. Mr. McGee
took a conspicuous share in the debates
on Confederation - the most eloquent
speeches and the most hopeful
forecasts for that critical period bei'bg
his. The election for Montreal West for
the first Dominion Parliam ent wanever-
theless, contested with urusual bitter-
mess, Mr. McGee's outspokenness on the
subject of certain lawless or«anizations
baving aroused the enmity or a section
of bis constituents. He won the battle,
but in the following April bis seat was
rendered vacant by a deed which the
Irish people of Canada have not yet
ceased to deplore. Mr. Rvan liad at
that time na desire to enter -Parliament,
the large business of which lie had
charge demnding all his attention.

THE LATE MR. M. P. RYAN.

The question at issue was, however, one
which appealed to his patriotism, and he
could not decline to hearkun to the soi-
icitations of his fellow-Irishmen. sup-
ported, as they were,- by the generous
good-will of many Protestanîs of other
origine. Though opposition had been
planned at first, he was ultimately elect-
ed by acclamation and noe section
of the population had reason to re-
gret the choice. The confidence
his constituents was again manifested in
1872, when he was once more returned
unopposed. In 1874 the late Mr. Devin
appearèd againet him in the Liberal in-
terest, but a majority of 383 attested
Mr. Ryan's unabated influence. After a
brief intervai, during which (the seat
having been declared vacant) Mr. Devlin
represented the division, Mr. Ryan was
returned as the standard-bearer of the
National Policy, and retained the seat
until 1882. Of bis service in Parliament
we need only say that it gave general
satisfaction. Mr. Ryan was ever at his
post. always ready to serve the interests
of his constituents, vhile as the repre-
sentative of the Irish population of
Canada's largest and important city, he
was thoroughly loyal to :hie trust,
without, however, allowing i to
interfere with bis duties to the city
and country at large. On the 24th June,
1882. Mr. Ryan was appointed Collector
of Customs for this city. How assidu-
ously and faithfully he discharged the
functions of that important position most
of our readers are aware. He has also
held other offices, such as that of Corn-
miaissioner of Licensesuand Stamp Com-
missioner and was a director of the North-
ern Colonization railway. Whatever he
undertook, he fullilied, whether the
obligation was public or private. He
was trusted.ind he was worthy of con-
fidence; loved and worthy, of affection ;
esteemed and worthy of respect. He
noy iestB from bis 'labors nd ail itwho
knev hm will be sor>' tb know that
they will know him no more."

We vill addoùrsindretribute of sym-
patby toward Mrs. Ryan and all the

beneaved friends of the decemsed: and
in the language of the Church we say,
" May bis soul rest in peace."

THE FUNERAL.•
An unnsially large and a thoroughly

representative procession of mourners faot-
lowed the remains of the late M. P. Ryan,
to the grave on Tuesday morning. The
procession passed down Dorchester street
tu the corner of Alexander and thence to
St. iatrick's church. The paîl-bearers
were the Hon. Edward Murphy, Meurs.
W. W. Ogilvie, James O'Brien, John J.
bcGee,.of Ottawa, clerk of the Execu-
tive Concil ; Henry Hogan, Rich-
ard McShane, Owen McGarvey, and
Richard White. The chief mou-ners
were Messr. Wm. Ryan, of
Torontn, brother of the deceased,
with his two sons ; Hugh Ryan, of To-
ronto, a cousin ; John Ryan, of Brock-
ville, a cousin ; Patrick Ryan, of Brock-
ville, also a cousin: P. J. Brennan, of
Ottawa, and J. J. Curran, M. P. Although
the deceased was latterly a iember of
St. Antiony's congregation ho had never
reliuqtuished his pew in St. Patrick's.
Hence the requiem took place u ithat
church. The celebrant was the
Rev. Fatter Donnelly, parish priest
of St. Anthony's, assisted by the
Rev. Fathers James and Luke
Callaghan, of St. Patrick's, as deacon
and subdeacon. A full choir, under
the direction of Prof. J. A. Fowler, ren-
dered a harmonized requiem Mass. The
Custonas official service was largely re-
presented, as were also St. Patrick's So-
ciety, the Corn Exchange, and other
organizations with which Mr, Ryan was
for years connected. Among those pre-
sent, were noticed: The Hon. Clarke
Wallace, Comptroller of Customse; Dr.
D. Bergin, M. P. for Stormont, Dr.
Reid, M. P. for Grenville, Chas. R. Dev-
lin, M. P. foi Ottawa county ; the Ho.
Geo. Dramniond, John Sinclair, E.
Kavanagh, J. E. Mullins, Ald. Jean-
notte, D. Gorman, C. P. Hebert.
the Hon. Louis Tourville, Jno. F.
Campbell, C. A. McDonnell, W. P.
Howard. the Hon. James McShane, Win.
Reid, Henry Bryson, E. Lemere, T. A.
Wake, the Rev. Father Strubbe and the
Rev. Father Banckaret of St. Ann's
Church ; Jas. Sheridan, Jno. McCluskey,
Jas. H. Douglas, M. Neier, P. F. Mc-
Caffrey, D. Kiley, Samuel Cross, H. M.
Boyd, Wm. O'Hara, J. Finlayson, J. J.
Rowan, W. J. McCaffrey, Prof. A.Fowler,
E. McCaffrey, A. Lanthier, A. J. Whit-
ham, S. C. Stevenson, John A. Rafter,
W. J. O'Hara, Acting Collector of Cus-
toms, P. J. Er#nnan, D. Brennan, W. C.
Nlunderloh, U.B. Consul-General Knapp,
Jesse Joseph, Thos. J. Quinlivan, Wm.
Clendinneng, Dr. Hingseon, J. O. Wil-
son, B. Tansey, P. Kennedy, E. H. Two-
hey, W. Keys, Louis Selby, M. Davis, 0.
Egan, J. D. L. Ambroise, J»o. Hatchette,
.. H. Semple, Samuel Davis, J. Dunn, J.
J. Curran, T. C. O'Brien, Ald. W. H.
Cunningham, P. McCrory, Remi Boyer,
Surveyor of Custons: Henry MoLaugh-
lin, tide surveyor; Francis Crispo uand
Ira Gould.

RESOLUTIONS Or CONDOLENCE.

THE CORN EXCHANGE.

A special meeting of the.members of'
the Corn Exchange association was held
in the Reading room. Mr. D. A. Mc-
Pherson, president of the association, was
in the chair and briefly stated the object
for which the meeting was called. Mr.
W. W. Ogilvie thon moved, seconded by
Mr. R. M. Esdaile, the following resolu-
tion:

Resolved, That this association bas learned
vi.h deeop regret efthtie deatis cf Mr. M.-P.
Ry'anfor mona'yearsone of its mos.acmtive
members and Its president tromi 1870 t 1875.

ThatMr. Ryanspunfaiingurban ty aud kind.-
lineaset dispositien von for hl1M the worm-
est esteemofaill with Whom ho was brought
into contact both as a inerchant and colector
cf rustoms for tiis port, and tathe mes-
bens cf Ibis association regard his dealis-as a
serions 10,8 to the comniinity.

That the sincere condotence o this associa-
lion areileresbyteudeed taMr». Ryaana nsdfa-
mli>' ln the ati bereavemnent that has befalien
them',

THE CUSTOMS OFFICERs.
At a meeting of the officers of the

Custom ehouse, called for the purpose off
passing resolutions of regiet at the loss
sustained by theinselves and the commu-
nity at large by the death of Mr. M. P.
Ryan, collector of the port, nearly every
one of the officers was present in thej
late collector's office yesterday afternoon-
at 4 p.m. On motion of Mr. Appraiser,
Hatchette, seconded by Mr. Acting Chief!
Clerk A. A. Lantier, Mr.:Asst.-Collector
O'Hara was named chairman and, Mr. S.
Cross, secretary. The following resaolu-
tions were pissed :

Proposed by Mr. Surveyor: Boyer, si-1

conded by Mr. Dominioe#pnpratser An-
brosse :-

Whema, Ig bedpieasedthe Aimighty, in
His wldsom. n, aremove (rom anon il nius ur
late chier. M. P. Ryan, Esq., coll.I r c ens-
toms at the port or Montreal. he it resolved-
Tbatwe,thsoomeers arts Cas-toms service Lt
Montre], have assembied bore 0 given ex-
pression ta the heartielt regret whlich we feel
At the lôsa we have sustained ti common with
l s famtiy sud theommnunItyet large and ta

LebtL(y ta the affection, esteem anad respect lu
whîcb the dceased was held by a s,we dexire
to reord aour appreciatiuuon the ktndiy quali-
tie of heart displayed lu every suL or bis lo-
wards the officers or this estabilsbment; bis
treatment rasfatherly iu the extreme adatr
the lame tise Jusin; ho faithfntiy endeavered
as mach as In hlimlay to advance the Intereste
of those who were wortby, wthout nu-
row distinctions f ofany inci. NovChat
vs shah ul h ave hIe riessure of
meeting hlm again lu ta h word,

e'Ii miss the Iltortei ofa vanihed bard and
the Sound of a voice las mlii ;Po and Wie hope that
the mercy of God ." which surpasseth ail
underatanding.» bas granted ta the sontt Our
departed friend the reward of eternal bilés and
glory.

Proposed by Mr. Chief Clerk Blomely,
seconded by Mr. Acting Chief Clerk Lian-
titi-:

Rosolved, That we tender to Mrs. Ryau the
expression or our sincere sympaihy in her sad
bereavement, aud we trust that He who doeth
ail i vwel igrant lier patience and
resgoatin to bear the parting. uts theebeope
or a reunion in the bouse of our Eternal
Father.

Proposed hy Mr. H. A. Lemieux, se-
conded by Mr. Ed. Tighe:

Resolved. That a copày o f1iee resolutions be
sent 0Mrs. Ryau. and also be published ln
t ye City'papers.

THE C. Y. M. SOCIETY.
At a special meeting of the counci! of

the Catholic Yoing Men's Society, iU
lsut evening in their hall, 92 St. Alexan-
der street, the following resoiution of
condolence was moved and adopted.-

Wbereas, Ooi lunbis supreme wiedom eias
calS daway sutdeni>', but not unexpcctediy.
the sont ofe M P. Ryan, the mach resr.eeted
uncie or aur esteemeti nember, Josepb Hayes,
we, the conotAof the C.Y.Mt.S., bowing te the
Divine deeree, and being reminded of the de-
eseased's past beneractions to onr association,
aller cur warmest expressions cf sympathy to
bis bereaved widoir aud relatives snd otir
monthygenerai Communion or ext Suaday
lu boSsur of the departed one. and Invite ait
the members te the tuneraprocession a dser-
vice ;

Reiolved, That copies of the roregoing to
forwarded te relatives and to the prest.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the F itor ofTHE TRuE WITNESS:
Sia,-Reading a report of the Metho-

dist gathering at St. Johnî's, N.B., r was
rather amused tt the incidental remark
of one of the ninisters saying that if Sir
John Thompson had narried a Metho-
diat girl, he would still be one of them ;
1 nutist naturally conclude tliat the
worthy minister looka upon woman in
general, and the Methodist girl in parti-
cular, as an Almigity Power in their re-
digious concerns. There la no doubt that
woman is a great factor in human affairs,
and bas been 8o from the beginning, for
old Mother Evo so charnied old grand-
father Adam that ho unfortunately took
a bit out of the tempting apple-and so
it has been ever since.

But to bring the matter home to Pro-
testantiam, there is no doubt that had
there not been a wonan (Catherine
Bona) at the bottom of it, Luther would
not have originated the so-called Refor-
mation, and Henry VIII. would not have
founoed Anglicanism if Anna Boylan
had nt engrossed his mind; I might
mention hundreds of cases where wonen
were the cause of the falling away of
clerical and lay Catholics, in other words,
the passion of lust is the primary start
of those desertions froi the Catholic
Church to all the Piotestant isms i.e.,
Anglicanism, Methodism, &c., &o., &c.,
all resumed in and forming the groat
ism-Protestantism.

As to Sir John-conscience and con-
science's motives alone ptompted him to
follow up the ligbt.which led him gradu-
ally into the bosom of that Church,
which has always been and wil aliways
ho the pillar of truta, the rock against
which the gates of bell bave never pre-
vailed and will never ; Lady Thompson
was ndt a Catholia when Sir John joined
the Church.

The fact is Sir John's conversion is
such a hit to these worthy ministers that
they cannot and will not swallow the
pill: it sticks in their throat ; I would
advise them to allow it to go down
quietly : it will carry away their bile.

J. A. J.

The Chiniquy pamphlet can .be had
after this week at. all the city book-
sellers and at TE TRUE WITNEss office,.
761 Craig Strce'. It slhould be in the
bands of all Catholics, and especially
would we like to see a copy cf it i. the
possession of each member of our clergy.
The refutation of a man by himself Ie
the strongest argument to prove his errora
and insinerity-
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110LY FAMYOF NAZARETI
THE LEAQUE OF ETERNAL UNION.

Object; Mules, Regulationsnd Part-
culars of a Most Praiseworthy

Associatlon.

We purpose this week giving a few
details about a most adrmirable Associa-
tion, known as the "Universal Associa-
tion of the families consecrated te the
Holy Family of Nazareth." It is under
the direction of the Rev. Fathers of the
Oblate order. and for all information the
public i invited to address all
communications te the Rev. Father
Superior of the Oblates, St. Peters
Church, 107 Visitation street, Montreal.

The Association is establiihed in each
particular household, by the placing of
the Holy Family icture, in whatever
part of the bouse members of the family
find it most convenient tinmeet for night
prayers. The name of tEàt picture is:
The League of Eternal Union, and it
bears the signature of Pius IX. and aise
those of the 'Spiritual Director and
the head of the family. The principal
and fundamental rule is, that at leat
the evening prayersabe said daily, before
the _picture of the Holy Family. A
special rule lays down that all members
of the household, inOluding servants par-
ticipate in the benefits of the established
Work, when, at least, two or three of
them are faith fulet ithe essential practice
-namely,evenuag prayers, in union, be-
fore the.picture.

This pions work is of a dormestic kind
in the constant practice eof family night
prayers : il is parciial in te public
meetings ofthe Association. At least
once aci yeab lrte Spiritual Director
caîls te membors Legether in eider te
have them publically renew their prom-
ises of fideity to the practice of family
évening prayers, at the feet of Jeans,
Mary and Joseph. Ho ina>chotse for
the annual meeting any e the fesivals
of the Holy ami]v • Christnas, the
Epiphany, &c., and lie will invite the
members of the Associationc, te approach
the Sacraments on that day. The cere-
monies consist of an Instruction-the
Consecration-and the Benediction of
the Islessed Sacrament.

It may be useful to know how, when
and where the Association can be best
establiuhed. The most favorable circum-
stances for the establishment of the As-
sociation would be during a retreat, or a
triduum of prayes and instructions
which always bring the parishioners te
the church.

If the pastor bas not these means at
his disposai ho might adopt the following
plan-: Let him secure before-hand, sev-
oral pictures of the Holy Pamily League
e/ Eternal Union with the Leaflets for
Associaied Framihes. Then ho may ex-

asin the object of ihe Association te
is parishoners and invite the he:.ds of

the households to ecime and inscribe
their names. When the fainlies shall
b:ive secured the pictures and leaflets,
he can announce a day for the inaugura-
tion of the Association in the parochial
church. On that day, and at the hour
mentioned, when all lhe inscribed fami-
lies meet in the church, the solemn
inauguration takes place. Firstly, by a
sermon appropriate te the occasion;
secondly,.by the general consecration of
the faniiiee,proounced fron the pulpit,
or at the foot of the altar; thirdl.y,by
the blessing of the associated famiier,.
The whole ceremony niay ho inter-
spersed with prayers and hymns, accord-
ing to the pastor's pleasure, The paris
priest must keep a register of the names
of the heads of falihes inscribed, and
once yearly, in the nontlh of May he
will transmit te the Dioresam Director
the number of the families newly'afiliated
te te Association. And the Diocesan
Direotor 'nuI runail it entte Reinie,le
His Emiminence, the Cardinai-Vicar te
Mis Holiness.

W cannt c, higbl recmmend te
our Cati le famîhtes the greal benoils
of this Association, and we bope-that the
good members of our clergy wiH try and
and have it established in every parish.

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
Gentemen,--I have fon' dEB.B.an esceilent

renedy, both as a blood Suriner and generalfamlly iwediclne. I tras for a long uime
troub re<it slck headacieana beartburn,
and tried a botte whieh gave me snoh perfect
satisfaction ibatn have sinse then used il ys
car fasi»' medcins., L.Ballsy, Nerlb Es>'.,
Ont.

Father Roether, S J.. of Che Je4uiV
o luse at Buffalo N.Y died recently'

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The people of St. Nicholas' Church,
Zanesville, Obio, have just celebrated the
golden ju bilee of their parish.

It i. announced that Mgr. Tournier
will be nominated temporal and spiritual
administrator of Carthage.

Rev. Dr. Laughlin, chancelior cf the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, bas been
elected president of the Catholic summer
school.

The decline of Protestantism in New
York City bas become a matter of dis-
cussion among Protestant leaders in the
metropolis. .

The Bishopa of Prussia have addressed
a joint pastoral letter to their fBocks in-
viting them to take part in the episcopai
juqilee of the Holy Father.

I .is said that the successor of Cardinal
Lavigerie ln the See of Algiers will be
Mgr. Dusserre, who bas been the Cardi-
nal' s coadjutor for more than twelve
years.

Rumor bas it that on the occasion of
bis jubilee the Holy Father wiil make
an important announcement on the sub-
ject of the re-union of the schismatic
communities of the East with the Holy
See.

The German police prevented Father
Cathrein, S. J., one of the most dis-
tingished preachers and writers of the
German Province of the Society, from
delivering a lecture on the labor ques-
tion at Cologne.

The Princess Ishella, sister of the
Queen Regent of Spain, on the occasion
of her recent visit to Saragossa, went to
the famons shrine of Our Lady of the
Pillar, and hung up the diamond brooch
she was wearing as an offering to Our
Lady.

The late Mensignor Verius, coadjutor
bishop of British _New Gaines, received
news of bis appointment while he was
in mud up to bis knees, belping to draw
longs from a swanp wherewith to build
a mission station.

An excellent plan bas been adopted by
the congregation of the Church of the
Ascension, Chicago, Ill, t aid the aick
members of the parish. A nurse bas
been engaged who will visit ail who may
require her services.

Lord Mayor Knill, of London, visited
Dublin on New Year's Day, and, in com-
pany with the lord mayor of that city,
attended High Mass ut the cathedral..
The distinguished guest was aIso pre-
fented wit th efreedom of the city.

Al the preliminaries have been set-
tied for the foundation of a branch house
of the Passionist congregation in Tas-
mania, His Grace the Archbishop hav-
ing signed the papers connected with
the handing over the mission of these
Fathers.

Mgr. Combes, Bishoo of Hippone,
Algeria, is erecting a church in honor ot
St. Augustine, who so glorlously filjed
that See. The remains of the saint,
wit were takea to Pavia, Italy, du ring
te invasion efthte Vandale, 're taken

back to Hippone ln 1842.
Bishop McQuade has warned the Ca-

tholics of the diocese of Rochester to
puy no heed to much they read in the
newspapers concerniug the question of
Catholic education. " Much of what
there appears," he says,' " distorts and'
misrepresents the truth."

Within a recent week three members
of the congregation.of the Passion, the
Very Rev. Father Vincent, Rev. Father
McKeon, and the Rev. Father Henry,
have sailed for Australia. Father Vin-
cent will take charge of the bouse of the
order there.

The Franciscan missionaries in Ecu-
ador, South America, are making numer-
one converts among the Indian tribes of
lhe provinces of Zamora, who have till
now been all pagans. The converts are
erecting churches in their villages, and
the entire district will soon be Catholic.

The Little Sisters of the Poor have es-
tablîshed a third home for the aged poor
in Chicago with the approbation of Arch-
bishop Feehan, and have rented two
bouses at Twenty.sixth street and South
Park avenue, where they can acommo-
date twenty-flve old men and twenty-five
oId rnien.

The Sisterhood of the Holy Family, a
community of negro nuns in New Or-
leans, celebrated récntly the golden ju-
bilee or fiftieth university of its.founda-
tion. The foundre'ses wer Miss Har-
riet . Delisle, a native of New Orleant;
Miss Juliette Gaudin, of Cuba; Misa
Aliçot1 gßvye of ?rano, 3ad isa

Josephine Charles, of •New Orleans.
These ladies were the daughters of free
negro families, refined and well-to-do,
and Miss Charles was possessed of con-
siderable wealth, which she devoted en-
tirely te the work of the sisterhood.

Another French religieuse bas been
decorated. The Minister of the Interior
bas decreed the presentation of a bronze
medal of honor to SisterMarie-Hyppoiite,
a nurse at Royboni u the Isere, for the
zeal and devotedn ess she displayed dur-
ing the epidemics of diphtberia which
raged in the parish in the years 90, '91
and '92.

The details of the plan and acope of
the great Catholic congress to be held
in Septermber in Chicago are being rapid-
ly complet.ed by the energetic commit-
tees in charge, and the odicial pro-
gramme aready issued gives assurance
of the event being one of the most men-
orable and important in the history of
the church in this country.

A FIRST NEW YEAR'S CON-
SERT.

By the Ornhan's o St.PatricksAsrlum.

In St. Patrick's Hall, on Alexander
street, the orphans of the St, Patrick's
Asylum will give their first annual con-
cert, on Tuesday evening, the 24th
Janusry, and it will be repeated on
Wedneecay evening, the 25th January.
The doors will be oen at 7.30 p.m., and
te performance commence aI 8 sharp.

The ticketsj are oniy 25 cents, anid the
roceeds are for the purchase of school
esks for the Asylum. Tickets niay be

had at St. Patrick's Presbytery and Or-
plian Asylum. We. earnest.ly beg of our
readers to give a cordial encouragement
to this most deserving institution. Try
and fill the hall.

A varied and most attractive pro-
gramme bas been prepared by the orph-
ans for the entertainiment of the pat-
rons who desire to help them topurchase
desks for their claes onoms. Their
songe, dances, calisthenic exercises,
ailitary drill, dialogues, and childrens'
one act dramias will be sure to deligbt
every one who attends.h A limited num-
ber of tickets, to suit the capacity of the
Hall will be issued for each night, no
ticket being available except for the
date marked thereon. On Thursday,
January 26th at 4 p. m., there will be a
repetition of the concert for the school
children of the parish. Ad mission tickets
10 cents, hich will beold only atthe
door of the bal. Children atending
night concerts will be charged 25 cents.

C. M. B. A.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting held December 7, 1892,

by C.M.B.A. Branch 12, Saginaw, Mich.,
tue folllowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Henry S. Doran;
vice-president, Thomas McKay; second
vice-presidenf, Samuel J. Medler ; chan-
cellor, T. E. Tareney; treasurer, Wm.
Ryan; recordin secretary, S.-F. Deery;
assistant recordîng secretary, Walter
Whelan; financial secretary, Wm. H.
Ryan; marshal, Anthony Zynicke;
guard, M. A. King; trustees, Martin
Tuhy, B. J. Gilbride, John Hefferman,
Arthur Loranger and August Andre.

C. M. B. A. Branch 142. G, C. otC.

Deputies G. T. Moreau and C. Dan-
delin installed the following officers of
Branch 142, C.M.B.A., under the Grand
Council of Canada:-Chaplain, Rev. M.
Auclair; chancellor, A. I. Clement;,
president, Jas. Lozeau; frsit vice-presi-
dent, A. B. Poitvin; second vice-presi-
dent, Lucien Forget; recording secretary,
N. P. Lamoureux; assistant recording
secretary, W. H. Auclair; financial
secretary, Frs. Verner; treasurer, Eug.
R. Forest; trustees, C. A. Gervais,er.,
G. Leveille, J. S. Loyer, C.P. Duranceau,
P. E. Labelle. Alter the installation a
recherche lunch was provided for the
members and a very picasant evening
spent.

oLLoWAY's OINTMnT AND PxrLLs.-DIs-
eass of the uikn.-Ne caseo di aeo f the
ski», bo ita nature 'WfaL IL may, bas falled te
be benefted wben those potent remedies
have boss properly applled. Ii seora-
oa and corbuto affections they are ospeal-a
ly servleable. Sourvy .and eruptions, which
had reslsted ail other modes or treatment and
gradualir mbcome worss from year te year,
have been complaely onrod bhi HoiiowaY'a
cooling Ointment and purlfinr Pilla, which
root ont the diseale from.the bvocd ftsef and

taint. in- the nursery RdU'wsy's Ontment
sbouldheevet a huait iwnlSive a.e in
spraiiàs. contusion. burmn. scalds ant Iinfantile
euptieus, and ma ) wn a afly te spplied by
any ordinary attendant.

JUDGE M. DOH ER[Y,

Consuiting Counsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

Montreal.

The High Speed Family Knitter
w* knit a .t,,cku:,g hrt'l aand

CCtonein ten inuta,.. -Vi l nt
1h watrhinn 't)tuirîî,t ithe l

hu 1s.ahoid frotatir
factory. vl orir cttia yarnh.

Stroag, Durable, Simple, Rapid.
B.ata ,:tnptarantee opa.

art u rnl. t'k, aiddn.at.
J. E. CEAPARTIClearfield, Pa.
Canadian address, Cardon *' Gearheart,

Dundas. Ont.

FOR CIVILITY,
COMFORT,

CHEAPNESS
-lTLBYTITRE-

NEW TOURIST CARS
WEICE N0oW LLEVE MONTREAL As FOLLOws

FOR ON
BOSTON and THURSDAYS

NEW ENGLAND. and FRIUAYS.
TORONTO 1 hESDAfl.

DETROIT, CHIdAGO, T D

THE SOO . ST. PAUL, SATURDAYS.MINXNEAPOLIS, S
VANCOUVER, andi WEDN2ESDAYS.PUGET SOUND,

Thes cars are intended cbify for tbaccom-
modation or paqsengera holding second clags
tickets, they are complete In heir appoint-
mente, contaiing separate toilet rooms <with
their roqulsites) for ladies and gentlemen,
smoking room and departmnent for cooking;
the seats, wbich are elegantly upbolstered, are
turned into comfortable beds at ngpot.

Tbese cars are ln charge otcomnpetent porters
and accommodation I them can be secured
upon payment o! a smaln additional sum on
applicetion.

TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street, and at Stations,

ECCLESIASTICAL GLASS-CHURCH BELLS.

.+~~ASILE & SON
!9EMORIALS AND

L EADLEAOED G LASS
ADDRES5-20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

DR, W-OOD 'S

$Norway Pine
Syrup

nRch laithe nng-healingvirtues ofthe Plne
combined with the soothiln and expectorant
properties of other pectoral herbs and barb.

A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Hoarsenes, Astma. Bronchitis. Sore Teroat.
Crojwand âJITHROAT BRONCHIAL and
LU GIISEASES. Obstinatecoughswhich
resit other remedies yleld promptfg to this
plasant piny syrup.

PaIos 200. ANDso0. PrE sR àTE.E
90. DYL UVALL DRqUodISVU.

BERTI & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DoEERTY & DOsRT,1

Advocates: and • Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES. STREET,

Ouy and DiUrte Bank usUdinq
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SALLY CAVANAGH,
Or, The Untenanted Oraves.

'A TA LE oF TIPPERAR P.

BY eAnRLES J. KICrAHM

CHAPTER XIV.-Continued.
"'Oh Rose I never despised you. On

the contrary, I loved you better than my
life.
. "Her whole face lighted up. I gazed
at ber with wonder. There was some-
thing startling in the transfigurasion I
-beheld. Everything about her-her eyes,
her lips, her blushes, her attitnde-every-
tbing about ber ws 'pure womanly.'

"'And I bave come bere I continued,
'for no other purpose but toa save you.'

"These worde reminded ber of what
ehe really was, and thepoor girl turned
deadly pale. I though eh was faint-
ing, and bastened to prevent ber from
falling.

l''Don't touch me,' she cried, holding
out herarms to keep me off, 'ah! do not
touch a thing like me.'

"There was something appalling in
the change that had come aver ber. She
appeared to have withercd in an instant.
I actually saw the wrinkles creeping
over ber face and -forehead. She aank
into a chair which I bad placed near
ber. After considering a moment, I
decided upon the course I sould pursue.

"'Rose' said 1, 'here l my address.
You know now you have a friend. And
may God give you etreng th to turn back
before it is too late.' I laid my card on
a table near ber, and witbdrew.

"ILt was a moouliqht night, and Ispent
an hour or two looking out on the waters
of the great lake. [I thought of Ireland,
and of the sufferings of ber children; and
in my desolation I tbanked God that
there was still something left me,-that
My heart could yet thrill with mtingled
love and pride and grief for that dear old
'and. Then I thought of the peaceful
valley and my own home. That same
moon looked mildly down upon them !
I flung myself down by the shore of the
* reat lake, far, far away, and for the
tirst time since my great sorrow fell
upon me, I burst into tears. Since that
moment I bave been an altered man.
Life is no longer a burden to me. There
is, to be sure, a shadow upon my path ;
but il isnot the blacdk one that rested
on it so long. I'dislike crowde, ane bence
I have exchanged the busy city for the
lonesonie prairie. But since Connor
Shea's arrival, I begin to think that I
could enjoy the society of!my old friends;
and I am already longing to see my her-
mitage lighted up by poor Sally Cava-
magh's bright looks. Connor and I are
in deep plans for the future.

"But before I come to the end of my
paper, let me tell you the result of my
interview with Rose Mulvany. I got a
note from her, which I shall copy here:--
"Never ask Lo sec me again. I am not worthy.

I could not ber IL. But aand somne one ese to
take meaway fromrthis place. May Godforever
bless you. Something tells me that I am
aaved.'

" I hastened to a good Irish priest, and
told him the whole story. The result
is that poor Rose Mulvany has been for
the last twelve monthe an inniate of an
industrial institution under the super-
intendence of the Sistersof Charity. I
am slow to believe in complets reforma-
tion in cases of this kind ; but my rev-
erend friend assures me that it would be
harder now to tempt Rose Mulvany from
the path of virtue than if'se had never
left it. i wonder-but shal not trouble
you with my speculations, at least not
now.. How well I remember the night I
gare you that hurriedly-written chapter
of my history! I expected to bear of
your marriage fron Connor. My dear
friend, whatever disappointment yo
may have met with, watever sorrow
you m ayhave to endure, be assured
* at th ebitterest drop bas not been
poured into the cup so long #a there is
no stain upon the fair fame o Lbe woman
you loved."

" I believe him, " exclaimed
Brian, and hbe started. up as if
the thought stung him. "Even now
Lhat the struggle is over, and an impas-
sibrle gulf between us, even now that
thought would be the bitterest drop in
the cup. How this poor fellow has suf-
fered 1 And my poor friend Connor
Shea ! What a pang those few words
abuot -him would stnke Lo Lhe heart of
bis brave. wife, Good God," excla.imed
'B-rinPtroell, as bhe put out one o! the
oanile, wat elfieb beings we are I

TE TRUE WITN&SS MI I

How much we think of ou aowa griefs,
and how little of the griefs of others1il",

The clock at the head of the stairs
atruok twelve, and Brian Purcell retired
Co rest.

CHAPTER XVI.
" Now, Corney," said Sally Cvanagh,

"till I come back. Mind your two litte
brothers, and don't let 'em down tthe
road. But ye can o up the hill a etart
if ye like. Don't stay toc long away,
though, for fear poor Norah 'd be lone-
soine."

Norah had the youngest little boy in
ber arme, andhier mild blue eyes beamed
with pleasure as abse looked up at ber
mother. Sally Cavanagh bad on bei.
" new cloak " for the firet time aince
Connor left them. Wbile she spoke he
wu turning back the hood before a piece
of looking-glas fixed in the wall, forthe
purpose of displaying the black silk ln-
ing n the most becorming manner. She
turned now one cheek and then the
other to the glass, looking sornewhat sad
as she thought how thin she had grown.
Possibly it never occurred ta ber that,
so far as beauty was concerned, the
change ws a decided improvement; but
sncb ws the fact. Notwithstanding ber
splendid eyes, there wus perhaps toc
little of the piritual about her when
aime was in the fuIl flush of health. But
now she looked as if she had undergone
some purifying process. There was a
sweetness in her smile, se she tooped ta
kiss the younest little boy, that was far
more captivatimg than the more radiant
look wbich was wcnt La light up ber
face before ber "bright heart" shad
learned what sorrow and want were.

" There's a drop o' milk in the sauce-
pan forhim,"shesaid, fpeaking ta Norah;

an' warm it for him about dinner time,
as I can't be home early enough, as Ili]
wait for the two Masses."

Giving a look round the bare house,
Sal yCavanagh walked quickly ont,
brushing snome dusaL-whichan old hen
had shaken from the roost over the door
-from the new cloak with a dturkey-
red" pocket-handkercbief.

A stranger meeting Sally Cavanagh as
she tripped along the mountain road,
would consider her a contented and a
happy young matron, and might be mu-
clined ta set ber down as a proud one ;
for Sally Cavanagh held her bead rather
bigh, and occasionaily elevated it still
higher with a toss which had something
decidedly haughty about it.

She turned up a short boreen for the
purpose of calling upon the gruff black-
smith's wife, who bad been very useful
ta poorSally fer some time before. The
smith's habita were so irregalar that his
wife was often obiiged to visit the pawn-
office in the next town, and poor Sally
Cavanagh availed hersel f ofNancy Ryan's
expenience in pedging alinost every-
thing pledgeables eh possessed. The new
cloak, of which even a rich farmer's wife
might feel proud, was the last thing left.
It was a present from Connor, and was
only wore on rare occasions, and ta part
with it was a sore trial.

Loud ecreams and cries for help made
Sally Cavanagh start. She stopped for a
moment, and then ran ferward and rush-
ed breathless tnto the smithl's bouse.
The fi rat sight that met her eyes wag aur
friend Shawn Gow choking his wife. A.
heavy three-legged stool came down
with such force upon the part of Shawn
Gow's persan which happened ta be the
most elevated as he bent over the pro-
strate woman, that, uttering an exclama-
tion between a grunt and a growl, he
htunded into the air,. and striking his
shins against a chair, tumbled head over
heels into thé corner. When Shawn found
that he wa more frightened than hurt,
and saw Sally with the three-legged stool
in her hand, a sense of the ludicrous over
came him, and, turned is face to mthe
wall, he relieved his feelings by a fit of
laughter, It was of the silent, inward
sort, however, and neither his wife nor,
Sally Cavauagb had any notion of the.
pleasant mood he was in. The bright
idea of pretending ta be "kilt " occured
to the overthrown son of Vulcan, and
with a fearful groan hestretched out bis
huge limbesand remmied motionless on
the broad of his back. Sally's ey mpathy
for the ill-used woman prevented ber
from giviug a thought to er husband.
Great was ierastonisiment then, when
Nancy flew at ber like a:.wild-cat.

"You. kilt my husband," she screamed.
Sally retreated bokwards, defending

ierseif ai bestshe cQuld with the stool.
"For' God' s gd i anc þe quiet.

CÂTHOLICO OKRONIOLB

·Wouldn't he bave destroyed yen on'y
for me ?"

But Nancy followed up the attack like
a fury. 1

S There's nothin'at all the matter wth
him,"Sal cried out, on finding herseif
iterally Men to the wall, -Wht

barm could a little touch of a stool on
the back do the big brute ?"

Nancy's feelings appeared to rush into
another channel, fer she turned round
quickly, and kneeling down by her
husband, lifted up bis head.

"lOch ! Shawn avourneen machree,"
she exclaimed, "won't yousapake ta me?"

Shawn condescended ta open his eyes.
SaJly, ahe continued, "he's comin

to,-glory be toGod! Hurry over and
bould up bis head, while I'm runnn' for
somethib' ta revive hm. Or stay, bring
me tbhe lter."

The bolster was brought, and Nancy
placed it under the patient's head; then,
snatching her sbawl from the place where
it hung, she disappeared. She was back
ain in five minutes, without the

shame, but with some whiskey in a
bottie

To b. CoUnued.

BoUDERING ON coNsTMPrI0N.
Whou a cold la negleeted lt, frfeqntl~y de-

velopi na o ton borderng on consmopLon.
No other reme2dy wll so quickly relleve and
care cases or this danrerous kind as Dr. Wood'a
Norway Plue Syrup. bcanse no aller remedy
pougmes such curative powera as does lha
princeofrpectoral remedies.

ROMAN NEWS.

(Gkaned from Difrent Sources.)
There ie a question of the elevation to

ihe prle of the Rlev. Father Steinhu-
ber, o the Society of Jesus, at present at-
tached to the German College at Rome.

The reporte reaching Rome of the
pilgrimages coming there for the jubilee
from ali parts of Europe, and from
Ireland, are most consoling to His Holi-
ness.

On Saturday last, as customary. the
Holy Father celebrated the Holy Sacri-
fice in hie private chapel and adminis-
tered the B lessed Sacrament ta the Papal
household.

Cardinal Place, Archbiehop of Rennes,
is in a precarious condition of bealth.
The prayers of the faithful are requested
for hie recovery. Inconsequence of his
illness there were no receptions at his
palace on New Year's Day.

Prince Aloys von Leichtenstein, chief
of the United Christian party in Austria,
bas declared that he will oppose the
Taaffe Ministry unless it will supnort
social reforni and engage to respect both
the rights of the Tcheque people and
the German minority in Bohemia and
Moravia.

Professor Edward Persiani, who holds
the chair of mathematica in two estab-
lishments in the Eternal City, bas been
named Chamberlain of the Cloak and
Sword to His Holiness. When erudition
is united toworth, it never fails to beap-

reciated by the Power which the late
ord Russell considered as the nurse of

ignorance.
An Irish party who was recently re-

ceived in special audience by the Holy
Father told how, in speaking of the
Queen of England'¼i visit to San Reni
next 0rmg,~His Holinesa said lie wns
pleas to ear that Her Majesty would
again visit Italy. I was ony sorry,"
ahe added, « that i had not the presence
of mmd ta say 'ashe ought to come to
Rome, most Holy Pather.'"

Collective pastoral letters have been
issued by the Bishops of Austria and
Prussia urging the faithful to Lake an
active part in the celebration of the
Pontifical Jubilee. Importance is given
ta the great benefits derived to the
world froin the Pontificate of Leo XIIL.
The necessity of contributing generously
ta the St. Peter's Pence fund ie insisted
on with cogent reasons and remarkable
eloquence.

Archbishops Thonas and Meignan will
not go to Rome to receive the Cardinal's
bat before the Consistory in spring. The
new Bishops of Clermont-Ferrand, Saint-
Die, and Angers, will ibe. preconized on
thé saine occasion. A third French Car-
dinal-unles lie is chosen in time for the
next Consistory, which is not likely-will
be created coincidently. The French
Ambassador ta the Holy See remains at
his post, notwithstsnding rumours to the
contrary.

We regret to announce that Mgr.
Lecoq Bishop of antés, expired on
-Chri m~asmorn àt four- after hatviug

p'ouély assisted at eÊlgbti Mas cele-
brated inbis sickchamber hiby .nephew,
the Abbe Lecoq. He succumbed to a
sudden attack of spasma, but was en-
abled to receive Extrerme Unction before
he breatbed bis lat. The beloved pr-
late wasain bis seventy-second year. Re
was born at Vire in Calvados in 1821,
consecrated Bishop of Lucon in 1873 and
transferred to Nantes in 1877. R.I.P.

A Roman correspondent says Dr. Ba
celli still persistesin hit project of a
Roman exposition in 18.rlie would
like to sea a new Via Sacra cut in the
midst of the venerable ruine in the
Eternal City and all the arebological
discoveries of late years ranged on eitber
aides. But, we permit ourselves to won-
der, what sort of a barbarious effect
would be produced by the hideotis
modern zinc buildings, kiosks, tents,
etc., in the midst of these grand nonu-
mente? It recalls the picture of a grand
St. Bernard dog endu ring the yelping of
a tiny spaniel i silence and toleration.

The following Christmas benefactions
bave been nmade by order of the Pope
through the Apostolir Eleemosynory : In
aid of the poor of Rome, niany of the
gifte being in tb forin of private subai-
dies, 13,700 lire; in aid of distressed
priests, 9,980 lire-: and to the officials
charged with the care of the orphans
and pupils of civil and military em poyes
of the Papacy, 21,086 lire. In addition,
it is necessary to bear in mind that the
same institution dispenued a considerable
amount of alms lat September, and
alsa gave away funds for the succor of
poor ecclesiasties. The pension list of
the Hol pSee is large and judiciousl y
bestowed

The city of Wurtzburg, situated on
the Main in Sou thern Germany has been
selected by the Prince of Loewenstein
for the sitting of the coming Catholie
German Coneress. Such Congresses have
already beenleld here-the first in 1848
and the second in 1877. The choice is
approved by all German Catholics. The
population of Wurtzburg is almost en-
tirely composed of Catholics, and tbey
possess many churches, convents, and
religious houses. S. Kilian, Todnan,
and Kolonat-three Irish apostles-have
suffered martyrdom here, and the city is
the see of one of the most ancient dio-
cesses in Germany. The Cathedral
(Doni) was founded in the eigbth cen-
tury, on the spot where St. Kilian suf-
fered martyrdon. He was an Irish mis-
sionary who came there to preaich
Christianity ; for centuries he bas been
regarded as the Apostle of Franconia.

DEAFNESS ABSOLUTELY CURED.

A Gentleman who cured himself of Deafuos
and Noises in the Head of 14 years standing bv
a new method, will be pleased to send rull par.
ticulars free. Address HzazaaT OLrrrox. 8
Siepberd's Place, Kennington Park, Lnmdon

.E.,3England. 30-G

It is the Life that Counits.
Come, gentlemen, let us stop this gush

about converts. "Littre was a Catholic,
General Sherman was a Catholic, La-
fay eLte was a Catholic." And we go on
making long lists of men who came into
the Church at the last minute, or who
were dragged in by their relatives.

General Sherman, it is true, always
expressed unbounded respect for the
Church. Littre was an open unbeliever
untit death almost choked him. Lafay-
ette was a secret society man, and only
a practical Catholic when it was too late
to do nuch practising.

IL Renan had died, having nodded his
head when the priest asked him whether
he would have Extreme Unction, would
we say, in onr speeches, "The great
Renan died a Catholie," and cLim him
for one of our own. Who knows?
" Ouida," Miss de la Ramee, has become
a Catholic, though her life was spent in
making had literature. While thanking
God for her conversion, we sec no reason
why we should claim ber as if ber life
bati been infused with Christian prin-
ciples. The life counts.-Michigan Ca-
tholie.

The praying desk before which Coluin-
bus knet to ask the blessing of heaven
before ietting sail on hie perilous voyage
of discovery le in the Church of Huelva
in Spain. The first thing that the Queen
Regent of Spain did the other day, before
inaugurating the Columbus celebration,
was to enter the Church and kneel on
Columbus' prie dieu. Her .Iajesty te-
mained in eilent prayer for a consider-
able time.

Prompt reai. in ,sick headanheddizziness,
e d i at1on pin in the sdeuaran-

teed 1 Iosfuin <arter's Little Liver Pilleo.
One a deae 8malprice § dal dose. ts
pl.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

THE TPEMRANCE CAUSE.
THE SALOON IS AGAINST THE CHURCH.

PublIsbed bv the Temperance Truth
Bureau and Written by the Rev. A.

P. Doyle.

In the Temperance warfare we are in
the thick of the battle, and victory bas
not so constan tly crowned Our efforts as
to make us over-boastful of our our me-
thods of fighting.

The time has cone for us to modify, at
least to sne extenst, our tactics. A
good general knows who bis enemy isand
and where is intrenclhed, and in planning
an attack will first endeavor to silence
the enemy's batteries. It is the sign of a
feeble warrior to parade bis army lin the
open field and ta allow the guns of bis
enemy to produce havoc and destruction
among his soldiery, and to content him-
self with boaeting ofb is fine or-
gananization, and especially of his mag-
nficent medical staff and its efficiency
lu binding up the wounds that are made

or its ability in carrying the dead fromi
the field. Too often these bave been
our tatics. We have held rallies and
organized societies and delivered speeches
ansd have got men and women and child-
ren by thousands to take the pledge.
WE HAVE BUILT UP A MAGNIFICENT TEM-

PERANCE AIRMX,

which we have paraded before the public
eye, and' have hoasted of our deeds in
reforming drunkards; but ail this time
the enemy has been doing its destructive
work in thinning our ranks ond in fright-
enig off the stalwart men who have
desired to join us, and the .trangest of
ail is that ive have not said or done
nearly as ruch as we ought to oppose
our greatest enemy. The immense'
stream of drunkenness bears down on its
wave to destruction and death

À VIST CROWD oF75,000 DRUKARDs
EVERY YEAR.

This stream is likened to the great
Niagara River. Above the Falls it is a
placid strean and the pleasure-seeking
rowers confidingly push out on its quiet
waters. The ripple at the bow and the
festive song while away the delightinl
hours of pleasure as they merrily float
down the river. So the drunkenness-
the social glass is attractive, the good-
fellowship, the festive song, the compa-
nionship in the saloon: ail these hull'
men into security as dovn the stream
they go, Mill fron moderate drinking,
they get into the swifter currents of in-
toxication. Sone realize their danger
and pull asihore-get behind the barrier
the Teriperance people have built along
the ban k. They take the pledge or get
into a Tenperance Society ; n its com-
panionship they find their safety. But
otherd, heedless of peril, are getting out
into the rapide, and only when they are
being plunged down with irresistible
to force the cat-rant do Lley become
sensible of their danger, and then it is too
late.

ALL ALONG THEY HAVE BEEN wARNED.

Temperance mnen have gone Up and
dow the banke of that river day after
day, ycar in and year out, and have beg-
ged the.m for God's sake to come ashore ;
they have pleaded with hands raised to
heaven, they have told then of the fear-
ful danger below, they have pictured in
burning words the horrors of a drunk-
ard's death over those terrible falil.
They have done evcrything that human
anu divine ingenuity could suggest La
save te poar iwretches whit are Bruggl-
ing in lihe boiling'waters of the rapids.
They have gone out to orne poor felow
wbo, as ho came alr'tost ta te brnk of
the precipice caught on to some jagged
rock or swayingbranch, and have hauled
him.n. But lu spite of it ail, in spite of
the vigorous ieasures used to save
humanity, in spite of the money spent
and the vital energies expended, and
efforts made by you and me and a
thousand others along the banks of
that river, stili the strean pours on bear-
ing on" its bosoin its frightful burden of
ruîned' families, of blasted lives, of
broken-hearted women and ruined chil-
dren, of bloated wrecks of humanity; the
75,000 go down still year after year over
that awfui caterract to eternal dam-
nation.

And wbat is the reason? Would that
we had realized it years ago ! Why,
rend there are men-who. make it their.

business to. push poor, halpleas fellows
intò ~tWstream, Do yöu know' who

* 'yire Ead tieir namea dr thé

corner saloonsof your town. The tinie
was when, with pharaisaical look, they
held the first places in the churches,
headed the lista of contributions with
money wrung from ruined families;
they used to make great professions of
their religion. But now the mask bas
been torn away-their sinister deaigna
have been exposed.
THE BIsHOPS IN COUNCIL HAVE wARNED

Us AGAINST THER.
But still to-day they go about among

the Temperance workers on the bankes
of the streamn of drtînkenness, and with
aleek faces and smiling looks they ap-
plaud the efforts made to rescue the
men; but when the rescuers are off their
guard and their backs are turned, the
poor fellows who have just been snatch -
ed from the drunkard's fate are eticed
to tho river's edge and again pnshed into
the foaming rapids. Often and olten on
the missions, wben in a rum-besotted
town special. efforts have been made to
save poor drunkards, have the hiquor-
sellers publiclymaid: "In a week the
missionaries will be gone and we shall
have our inning again. Often and
often was iL known that the liquor-
sellers, when the mission had been
finisbed and the Fathers gone, have re-
ceived the pledge signed at the mission
in payment for the first drink, knowing
that once it was broken they would
have a lien on the poor fellow's pocket
as well ne his soul. Many are the artful
devices. uesd t egetnjen to drink-
te a-ppeal o. friendship, te gliL-

tering saloon with its free lunches,
the salted beer provocative of
thirst, the bestowal of political favors ;
ail these and many others keep the poor
slaves within the charmed circle near by
the riv er's edge, and every now and then
sorne poor wretch is crowded from the
bank into the raging waters down to bis
death. And sme iof us have not recog-
nized our enemy. " He is a good fellow,"
we say ; "he is a respectable man; he
would not be guilty el such swful havoc;
he goes totheSacraments." Saowe have
been blinded and cajoled into friendship.
But where is the man hating drunken-
ness as it deserves to be hated, who does
not know that
THE SALOON IS THE DRU.NKAED-FACToRY?

Where is the man who is a sincere lover
of bis Chuirch, who is awell-wisher of his
race, whose bearts beats uin sym-
pathy for bis fellow-man, Who dares
not understand that one of the
most potent factors in the degradation
of humanity, and the iost efficient
agent in the destruction of man's higher
nature, is the Demon of Drink*?-ad
where this demon holde his high_ court is
in the saloon, and bis prime ninîister is
the grog-seller. The sailoon sets itself
against the Church, and is wonderfully
efficient in undoing the good work the
Chturch tries to perform. See how in
every effort the Church nnkes she is
thwarted by the saloon. Her divine
mission is to lead men to a higher and
purer life. 'o do so she must have, as
mateial ta work with, the naLural man
with all his hurman qualities, his reason,
his freedom of will. If there is one
peculiar achievement t iat drunkenne s
cati pride itself an, it je iLs facility Le de.
prive man of bis reason and t rob him
of his free-will; and to make a Chris-
Lian out of a constant drunkard is like
making bricks without straw, or trying
to build a solid structure on the running
waters. Drink maddens' the intelli-
gence-how can faith enlighten it?
Drink drives the sou] ta despair-
how can hope give it courage? -Drink
demonizes te heart-how ca love en-
noble it? '«baL avai are sacraments
where there is no manhood to Chris-
tianie? Where a town is infested
with saloons drunkenness must be a pre-
valent vice.

The Church thrives on the religious
instinct which, born in a man's heart,
leads him ta offer an acceptable service
to God. The saloon crushes that instinct
and thrives an the horrid craving for
alcohol, which, once created, it seeks t
foster by the most ingenious devices,
until the one whom the Church would
have madea noble, God-fearing Christian
becomes a besotted, trembling, slavish
victim.

The Church bas its sacrifices; so, too,
the saloon. Its votaries offer on the
counter, behiud wbich stands the high-
pniest, the choicest tributes . man can
give-his health, his reason the happi.
ness of bis h.ome,the bonor of bis daugh-
ter bis life in this world, bis sou] m bthe
lex.

Thq Chülch bas its moral dode--it s,
"Den' you el" thet haooneteahea

exact opposite-its»ays: "Eat, drink, and
be merry" ; the Church says, "here is the
prayer-book and the roSary ; the saloon
says, 4 here is the bottlie and the glass."
The Church says, "Sunday is the Lord's
day, tobe givento rest and religion." The
saloonClaini i as its day, to be given to
rioting and debauchery. The Cburch
calls it Sunday.

TUE SALooN MKES SIT sIN-DAY.

What more is wanLed tocongtitute the
liquor-traffic a religion diametrically op-
posed to the religion of God? What fur-
ther evidence is necessary to show that
the one ie set against the other ; they
are in silent but terrifie contest ? Little
wonder then, to do its hellish work the
saloon seeks to plant itself at the door
of the Church, n order the better t
grapple with its enemy. Little wonder
we find it concocting its scheaes and
weaving ita net about its victims on fes-
tive Church occasions, at the baptim of a
child, at the marriage or burial of a Chris-
tian. Little wonder we find the road to
the grave lined, and the gate of the
cemetery surrounded by the saloon, for
at unguarded moments it knows too well
how to ensnare its victims.
wHAT WILL BE THE IOUTCOME OF TIS TER-

RIBLE STRUGGLE ?

The saloon power is aggressive. IL
has entrencbed itself in the halls of leg-
islation. No home has been too sacred
for it to respect. IL las forced itself
almnos.to tehe gaLes of the sanctuary.
Every attrac.ion that ingenuity cat de-
vise, front brandy-drops for the cbild and
the family entrance for the woman, to
the brothel adjunct for the loose young
man, have been pressed into service.
Society has given it six days of the
week ; now it demands the seventh, ani
takes it without waiting for the permis-
Lion of the Iaw. IL bas sacrjficed aL its
altar each year thousands of husbands,
brothers and mothers. I Lis not enougli
-it must begin iLs work ofIcorrup-
tion mith the boybood of the land.
The laws of the land are openly
spitupon and defied by thispower. Nth-
ing will satisfy it-its great maw is agape
for frcsh victimis. •

HEREIS OUR ENEMY-MARK HIM WELL.

This power muet he chained, or respect
for law must go. This power muet be
bridled, or institutions which we value
more than life, the Christian Sunday,
the Christan home, Our personal liberty.
the Church of God itself, will suffer dis-
aster.

Which shall it be-old men, you who
have seen red streams of precious blood
flow ta cement our free institutions till
there was hardly a heart left that did not
ache ? Which shall it be, the saloon or
yotr country ? Which shall it be ? Chris-
tian people who are wondering why the
Chureh is losing grouînd. why the epide-
mie of unbelief is sweeping over the
lanu, which shall it be, the Church of
God or the saloon ? Which shall it be?
You caninot serve God and Mammon.
Choose

SoREn THROAT.-The best cure we know
of f sor e throat ls a gargie of Pain
Killer and witter-it acte like magie.
Big Bottles twice the quantity in the
old style.

Mgr, satol11's Mission Ex-
plaIned.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1l.-Ecclesiastical
secrecy lias.been broken by the publica-
tion of this authoritative statement :
"The Papal delegate, by order of the
Holy Father, ias sent out an important
notice to te Archbisbaps, te lbe coin-
municated by them to the Bishops of the
United States. It ie a mandate from the
Pope that each Bishop shall remit, with-
in the month of January, in a sealed
letter mailed ta the Pope, either direutly
or trougit the intermediary of the
legate, bis personal, conscientious opin-
ion of the propoations on the school
question *which rchbishop Satolli, in
te Eope's name, laid down before the~

New York Conference of Archbishops in
November laat."

You want me to geL on the roof of
that tower?" said the workman. "Yes."
IDo you notice there's a lock inrthe
to-wer VI 1. know it. What difference
doee that make ?" Il'il have the cbarge
yau working over time."-Washîngton
Star.

O OT E R Sarsaparilia can pro-N duce from nactual cures such won-
rderful statements'of relief to human

ufefld a OOD'Sisapaila.

Jofui Iiirphy &Cos
AD VER TISEMEKT.

}!L FOOL
Can maté a bare-rewd assertion unwarranted
by racls. But no rooican make the pubim hb-
leveit.. ve do not cIlaiM to beneres
Mantie Rouie o heworid, andg to dey agi-
versal competion. Bnchb14blnft "ha leu lmdi.
crous tu augt anything but the rateoorthn

froghlatthe 'Pilee
tr o n heata owever to be the Great Mante

Honseorthis city. FIrsrbecae weimport,
make, and dispose of far more garments Ihan
any otber establshment. Seeond. beconie
the patronage bestowed on uns rapidy and
widelj inereaolng. Thtrd. because our styles
a alwaya the bau and cur rae th echeapest.
.Fonrtb. beease w. can t-uiL ,very tante..
And Fittb. becausedealng with us invariably
brings pleasure and satisfaction.

At present.weare holding an exiensive Clear-
Ing sale of imported Jacets, Dolmans and
Uhaters. Our discouniu range front 2c go25 pur
centr off, and theme reduetlous. cutdertngou'r
ural low rates and the irst clans qualities of
the goods, are unparalieled ln the grade.

JOHN MURPH Y & CO.

Mwlos ! Ilngus
BIG REDUCTIONS.

And the largeSt' and fInest stock in te cILty to
select from.

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
we offer al lmported Plush Jackets and
pelerines t 25 per eciut. aeduanou.

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
Ail Our imported Cloth Pelarines anre
dnuce25 prcent. on.

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
Al our imported Jackets, Daimanm and
Ulsiter, are reduced 20 per cent. off,

IIALF -PRICE.
We have, in addition to the aboave, many
line lines reduced to hai priee and under.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,
1781 and 1783 NOTRE D»AME STREET
And 105,107, 10ce, and 111 st. I'etor et.
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICE

Telephone 2103.

F. KELLY

Iing, Modifg and [mbossi g
774 Craig Street,

21G
0 1-T W R . AM.

ROOFINO
Company,

GEMERAL BUoPrms and -OMRACIORS

ROOFING
ln Mata!, Siate, gement, Graý6li'

ROOFS REPAIRE D.

Before giving your orders get price
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latoiu
Struetsand Buby Lame.

Post OZoe Box sos.
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HOME ItULE.

The Boston Pilot, commenting upon
Mr. T. W. Russell' adventures in that
city says: "for some unexlained ra.
son, the Boston Committee of One Hon-
dred Know-nothings have not been able
to secure the services of a man who il
probably the mot representative anti-
Home Ruler on this side of the Atlantic,
Mr. DeCobain, ex-M.P. by virtue of ex-
pulsion, Grand Master of the Orange
Society by absence of any virtue, and
fugitive from justice by grace of Lord
Salisbury's administration. In the ab-
sence of Mr. DeCobain the Music Hall
Society lat Tuesday engaged the next
most representative man of their own
kind, T. W. Russell, M.P, for Tyrone, to
tell a Britisb-American audience what
they wanted to hear about Home Rnlle.
It was what the Boston Eerald's pro-
British reporter calls a 'patriotioc'1meet-
ing, which means that it was officered by
Britiah-Americans and conoluded its ex-
eroises with the sirging of 'God Save
the Queen.'"

Later on the Pilot says:
Mr. Russell is not regarded as a very

high authority in British politics, being
one of the middle-claas folk who accept
tradition for authority and have a pro-
per respect for the dictates of their
betters. It is only natural for him to
confound geography with inevitable des-
tinyand declare thae a "separate Ire-
]and wfts nover in the ground plan of
cteation,"just as pro-slavery advocates,
a few decadea ago, used to pronounce
that lsavery wa a divine institution."
The status quo always appeals to the
-limited intellect as the wili of God, until
the march of progress changes the
status."

This is the gentleman who bas been
stumping Canada within the past few
weeks, and who believes in Goldwin
Smith, not because Goldwin Smifh ad-
mires him (for ho does not), but because
tbe great Professor bates Ireland and
Rme, and Mr. Russell and he are in the
same boat. We must confees that we
were to a great extent disappointed in
ho progress of Mr. Russell through Can-

ada and the United States. He came,
beralded by Orange and Tory warn-
ings that ha was going Lo open our
eyes to the light, and he evidently in-
tended to make an impression. We ex-
pected, and- not unnaturally, tbat ha
would furnish us with some important
statistics from Imperial Bluebooks, to
illustrate the benefits of the union, both
to England and Ireland, that ha would
deal with emigration and migration, that
hewould speak of landlordism frora some
niew stand point and give us some reason
to believe that, landlords constitute a par-
seouted clams. In fact we had looked for-
ward to some good and tangible argu-
ments against Home Rule. Even though

f. Russeisîhabuld have borrowed them
fm Mr. Balfour, Joe dhamberlai,.o~

anyo her iading British, politician, atifl
h wouldhave been n to us, and if

TH TRUE WTME MID»0ATHOLIO HRONICLE

they did net cocvince neataI" iltbel i
would furnish a few pop wherSon to
hang Our arguments ln favor of justice
to Ireland. But Mr. Rusell gratly dis-
appointed us in this expeotation. He
neither brought anything new,nor did
he oven preseat the old chestnutty argu-
menta in anew or fremh style. In fact
we have had several botter informed and
more polished as well as more rational
advocate of the anti-Home Rute policy.

Mr. Rnssello's ole topic was "Home
Rule means Rome Rule," a saying that
in neither '•rhymo nor re=sn." To make
it rbyme, the words "Rome" and
" Home"boule follow the word "Unle,"
and even thon there would beno reason,
no meaning in the cry. By the way, let
us just change Mr. Russell's cry. trans-
pose the terms for the sake of rhyme,
and we have the exact expression of
what ha and bis Orange Unionista would
like to be able to do. "Rule Home
means Rule Rome." We bave notspace
time, nor inclination (for we don't ses
the necesuity) to enter into the ten
thousand historical and other evitlences
of the fallacy of Mr. Russell's cry. Buti
most asmuredly,if these gentlemen couldà
only Rule Ireland and Rule Romo-ori
rather,Rome's representativea inIreland,
they would b. happy beyond measure;1
the old days of the Pale would be r.
stored, the Penal Code revived, and the
mild sway of Ireton, Cromwell and thosir
ilk, might be expected to become par-
petual.

On the whole, we do not object to mon
of Mr. T. W. Russell's caliber ooming
out bore to enlighten us on the Home
Rule question. The fact ia they make
such a poor show, they are so deficient1
in argument, so weak in logic, so poverty-1
stricken in statistics, so devoid of facts,1
so unconvincing in their manners and1
ways, that it ia rosi benefit to the Home
Rule cause to have then abroad. We
wish Mr. Russell a safe return home, and
long years to live and learn the fallacy
of bis ways and to become persuaded
that Home Rule is really the cure for all
British political ille, and to become per-
nuaded by cold exDerionce.

FANCY WORK.

Having had our say about music in
the schools we now find ourselves in pre-
a ence of a subject that is not exactly in
aur line. However, one of the ornamenial
and final touches in a young lady's
course i certainly the learning to do
"fancy work." This does not necessarily
mean that the work muet be fantastic,
whimsical, or anything but plain and
useful. We will take needle-work for an
example. Not being of the gentler ser
.and never having had occasion to use
the needle, some of our friends may ask
us what do we practically know about
the subject. To be honest we don't know
anything from personal and practical
experience, nor do we pretend to teach
needle-work. That, i a duty that de-
volves upon the lady who bas charge of
that department in each sohool. What
we pretend to point out is merely the ad-
visability of the work being both useful
and ornamental: the one does not de-
stroy the other.

Thore is sorne plain swing- tha can
really be classed in the category of "fanoy
work," and hold place with far more
right than much of the so-called "fancy-
stitchingI" that we meet with in our day.
When a pupil begins to use the needle
or crochet-ahuttle, or any other sucb in-
strument i'. s. manner that indicates
"cleverness," .would itLnot be well to in-
Sl into that girl's mind the greati noces-
sity of uilizing ber gift for thé beinefit
as well ai adinitationf her <friands?
How nanyueful-ornaiùeits fëié. home-
parlor; how many fineohjob sfrwfari

.

1
1 mi i i I

ing appurel; how mMny thimgs, that to
purbaoe in storem would oost a gret
deal of money, cmthe not supply, and
upply them whileI amuaing herself Mnd

displaying her talent for needle-work ?
The "fane-patchwork-quilt," even the
lSraay-quilt, will afford a fieldsudiciently
extensive fora0 kinds of design and all
mapner of quilting, and when completed,
you have an object of utility, something
to add to the comforts of the houshold.
It is no with lace-work, and every other
species of "fancy-work." W. are not
talking about painting, drawing, wax-
work and that clams of acquirementa, we
speak only of the "needle-work" that
comes under the bheading pf "Iancy." It
is notatall necessaryto enter into any
lengthy essay upon the aubject; the lady
teachers know well to what we refer.
We want that the pupils b. made under-
stand that this "fancy sewing," as well
as every other ornamental extra, is so
much added to the parent's already
heavy load. It is amost cruel the man.
ner in which some thougbtless girls act
in this regard, and it is downrightly
wrong of the teachers nu to make them
ses the "error of their ways," before it
is too late.

We will take the case of a father who
has Iwo or three daughters in the con-
vent or academy. He is a bard-working
and economical man; but with all his
labor and all bis savings, both he and bis
good wife find it no easy matter to dreus
and educate these daughtera. However,
ho succeeds in giving them, each, a com-
plete course of oducation. Their every
little move in school is a bill of expense
to him-worse than the coal, wood and
food at home. Not only rnust ha pay for
board and tuition, for proper clothing
and similar requirements; but every
feast in the school is a tax upon him,
every extra that is given in the way of
instruction or otherwise is a dunner for
him. The happy girls never think, of
this, and probably tbeir teachers never
take the trouble to point it out to them.
Still the ggod parents make no com.
plaint; they work on and economize.
Ever before them is the star of hope,
great hope in the future of their girls, in
the pride it will be to have them full
graduates, in the comfort it will h to
have their able and trained help when
life grows dull and age "with ils winter"
flings its snow upon theif hair. Proba-
bly the father has worked extra hours,
or the mother has gone without sone
almost necessary comfort, in order to se-
cure for their girls, a course of needle-
work, or "fancy-sewing." But they shall
have their reward when the girls come
home! By the way it is ten to one that bthe
father bas to pay for the material used
in the school as well as for the instruc-
tion of his girls in that branch. How-
ever, one fie day they corne out. Not
one of them can do an ordinary piece of
darning, or she would not if ahe could.
They can do raised-work and every spe-
cies of -artistic flower-work. It requires
about twerty dollars to supply thein i
còstly material for an exhibition of what
they can do, and when the time and
money are apent they produce some ar-
ticles or.other that are totally useless.
In fact the whole cost of these things
would exceed by forty tithes the price of
then in &. store, and even then they are
.ornamental enough, but of no other use
in the world.

What we insist on is the inculcating a
desire for the useful as well as the orna-
mental into the girls who take lessonis
in "fancy-work." It is due to the parents
in al) honesty, it is due to the pupils in
justice. We also object to another inno
cent, fraud thÀt:-fs ccnstantly being peï-
ietrated... giàl geta leasons in "fancy

werk" if any kind. 0f course it isnecea-
sary te lot ber parents know what she

can do; andifaseukldjo nothing itls
well to make thom think that @he can do
a wonderfullot. It vili console the old
folk& and they %on't feel that they have
squandered their meaus to no purpose.
S the pupil' fatherboye the matri"% for
a grand piece of work to bedone in con-
petition and thon to ho exhibited on
"Commencement day." The teacher
traces out the deign and the pupil per-
forms nome of the ordinary stitches, and
every now and again (by way of instruc-
tion), the teacher takes up the work and
does a goodly part of it. Finally, the
piece oft "ancy-work"-needle.work or
otherwise-ia completed,one-eighth done
by the pupil and seven-eighLhs done by
the teacher. It is bang up in the hall
amongst a hundred other similar tre-
phies, and the parents come to see it.
They are proud of their daughter: iL
coastis a great deai to advance her o thalt
point cf perfection, but never mihd the
cosi,, see what ah bas done. Strange to
Bay that is the first and last. piece of her
"fancy-work"bthat the parents ever see.

ULTRÂwAMONTANISM.

Since La Verite undertook to criticise
our views upon the motives and methods
of the Extremist press in France, and to
bonor us by placing us on a leveI with
Father Lambert, we have received a
number of communications inpon Lte
subject, the majority of which are in
accord with our opinions. We have
been accused of Conservatismb y indivi-
duals and by sections of the press, b.-
cause we advocate the advancernent and
promotion of Irish Catholics in every
sphere, and because we are not plesed
to stand by, with mouth close a sdarme
folded, while a few fanativ daboer
abuse upon the Catholic leader of the
Federal Government. Well, if to speak
in defence of a ran wboae position for-
bide that ho should raise the cudgels in
his own behalf, and if to advocate 1he
advancement and promotion, t e ap-
pointment and just recognition of Our
fellow-countrymon and co-religionists is
what is meant by Couservatism, then w
are Conservative to the backbone.

On the other hand, we are accused of
Liberalism, because we canno aiscribe
to the Ultramontane ideas and th e really
Conservative methods of Veuillot and
others of that school. "We have no
desire to become more Cgtholic than the
Pope 'himeif,'" esys the Colorado

Catholic, and we re-echo the sentiment.
We cherish a very strong wish, how-

ever, to stand with the Pope on every
question," as we have done so upon ill
questions and to the best of our ability.
The same organ says: a'lWe do not re-
sent being called 'Liberala' by the
Church Progress, but we do resent being
called by its poor, foreign, faction-born
antitheais, Ultramontane. In fact, so
perverted is our taste in nomenclature
that we rather enjoy having the odious
epithet' Liberal,' applied tous. As Lib-
erals we are never arrayea against any-
thing vithin the Church, while if we
were impregnated with the Tltramon-
tane notion of the Churoh Progress, we
would bemore distinctively the oppon-
ents of Bossuet and Fenelon than of
Luther and Calvin."

We happen to agree exactly with the
Colorado Catholic. If it be a sign of Li-
beralism to keep within the bounds of
one's own sphere, to never presume to
dictate to those who are by every rigbt
our s'uperiors in matters of religion, to

à refrain from dictating to the hierarchy,
attacking the bishop, sweping out far-

* ther into the sesaof polemics than evon
Rome would choose to go, ào simply de.
fond the truth when attacked anid aset

- the privileges and igohts of urc-ralig-
ionlis-if le su andôßsl Lbese dhins
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is what egeltes ibeulism, then
we am Liberal to the but bone.
The simple fac of the matter is that
mon are invokinghe Mames of parties
-withont knowing the first thing about
their prineiplea-and hurling them at

Ch11 aher acrmsê an imagiuary chaam
that actually bau no existence. Conser-
watiam and Liberalism in Canada muen,
as nearly as poseuible, the opposite of

vwhat they represent in England and
above all tapon the continent. And as
far as religion i concerned, we doubt
very much if one out of tan of our loud-
voiced politico-palemical advocates could
define the line of demarcation be-
t ween them. If it be a mark of Conser-
vatisn to respect the relies of ages, the
institutions made venerable by the pas-
sage of time. to preserve and conserve
the sacred deposits left by the Founder
of Christianity and te transmit them in-
tact from one generation to another ; if
such be the works of Conservatism, no
institution is more Conservative than
the Church and no man more utterly so
than Leo XIII. If it be a sign of Liber-
alism to adapt oneself and one's policy
to the requirements of each age, each
land and each race, to steer one's rudder
safely in all seas, between the different
forms of governmenta on earth, te keep
pace with the advancement of civilis-
ation and the march of progress, te
change and prune according as necessity
requires, then no more Liberal institu-
tion than the Church, no greater Liberal
than Le XIII. We would advise sonie
of our friends to learn the meaning of
terms before indiscriminately using
them.

CHARITY.

What is the "Spirit of the Age ?"' it
is Charity. Let the worldly rave as they
like, Cbarity cannot be driven out of the
human beart. We have a very great
faith in the race of man and in the good-
ness of our species. We don't believe
that the world is all bad. We feel that
there is no huraan being that bas not
some spark of Charity smouldering away
in the inside caves of bis existence. It
requires but a breath to fan that ember
into a flano. We purpose breathing
upon the asbes of human kindnes sand
producing in every breut around us the
natural and normal glow of noble
Charity. We will tell you a story.

One night, nearly nineteen hundred
yenrs ago, on the banks of the Jordan,
strange scenes were being enacted. Three
victims lay waiting in prison the
advent of an execution, and a man-
date from the Governor of Jerusalem
was issued to several workmen to
fabricate three crosses ; but one
was te be a special cross and a solid
one. The men were hàrried, for they
bad received their instructions at a late
hour. To find wood suitable they climb.
ed the side of the bill and they failed in
the object of their search. At last one
remembered that down in the valley,
outside the Fieh gate there was an old
sycanore tree that was flung across the
streami and upon which people had pass-
ed, in·countl]ss numbers, frpm the Vale
of Giants on their way to or from' Jeru-
salem. They at once went down and
cut up the tree and proceeded to hue it
into a cross. They were rough men, and
tbey hammered, hacked and hued;
meanwbile they cu-sed and swore and
blaspbemed. They-could not get on suf-
ficiently quickly with the work, for the
wood was «bard, their impliments dull
and the time short. They swore again at
the tree, ai the cross, at t4e law that or-
dained crucifixio'nandat the Victim. At
lastIthe task was completed;. and on the

-fflwoing day Our Saviouir caried that
sai peof wood .ilong the

............. . ..MR1
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Via Dolorosa, up the aides et Gol-
gotha, and upon 6 Ile expiated
the sinsof the very men who had cursed
Him, Yomlter thee men became fol.
lowers of81.Peter, and they often wept
over the oathm&hey had uttered,and they
would sy : "had we only known that
ve were making the instrument of Re-
demption, we would have kissed the wood
blessed tbe work and adored the Saviour."

This maybe al a legend ; but it is a
glorious figure of Charity. In the
dark valley of life's woes, the stream oif
time sedarates us from the Celestial Jeru-
salem. Acroes the stream a tree has
fallen and upon i we must journey if
we desire to reach our destination. That
tree is Charity. Uow, often when its
wood fall einto our hande, and our duty
is to care and shape it for a glorious
purpose, that we spurn the Crosswe are
making, and carse the diaguisbed bles-
ing in our grap ? Charity knocks at our
door and we repudiate it: it meets us on
the street and we spurn it; it comes to
our offices and we cast it ; it presents i
self in a thousand forma and we cukse
at it and drive it from us. How
little we dream that we are then swear.
ing at the very work which is a portion
of the great operation of Redemption
So it is ail through life. Charity may
appear in the form of a beggar on the
highway, 'r a sick person in an hospital,
a poor widow or orphan, a deserving in-
stitution or a holy church. No matter
in what shape it comes to us we should
never be hasty with it, nor should we
and to our heavy load by cursing and
refusing to bear ils complaint.

ha. She wa a rson whom it was
only necessary to i in order tu love,
and the fact that sh was chosen as Mo-
ther Superior for twenty-four successive
years attest lthe confidence and trust
which the Sisters of the ommunity
placed in ber. D)uzing the number of
yeas she was at the head of the Order
she discharged ber duties in the most
faithful and conscientious manner, and
the success of the Order of St. Joseph is
due in a great meamure to her sealous
and ardeut effort.

The mortal romains of the good and
faithful Mother were conveyed from
Georgia to the Convent in Flushing,
where were gathered together all the
grief-stricken Sisters of the community.
À solenàt Requien Meas for the repose
of lier soal was celebrated ln the beauti-
ful Chapel of the Convent on the 5th
inst., the Rt. Rev. C. E. McDonell, Bishop
of Brooklyn, officiating. -Nearly one
hundred priesis were present and the
sermon was preached by the eloquent
Redemptorist, Rev. Father Wayrich,
C.88.R. After the service the funeral
procession wended ils way to the St.
Mary's Cemetery, Fiushing, where, in
the Sisters' plot, the body of the good
Mother Teresa was sid to rest.

To the Rev.Charles H. Colton, Rector
of St. Stephen's Church, New York city,
who la a nephew of the deceased, se well
as to the other relations and the Sisters
of the Community, we beg to tender our
sincere sympathy in their bereavement.

Requineat in pao.
Mrs. John Webr.

IL is with regret we record the death
of Margaret Farre)], widow of the late
John Wehr, who died at her home in
the Parish of Notre Dame des Anges,
where she had lived for over 50 years.
She wa born in the County Cavan, Ire-
land, amd came to this country when a
child. ler age was 76 years and 7
months. She was a devout Catholic, a
devoted mother and a kind -neighbor.
She was deeply regretted by al who
knew ber. My she roest in peace!

OBITUARY.

Bev. Mother Teresa. IRISBH NEWB.
Far away trom the famed Institution Father Patrick Siane, pastor of St.

over which she had presided for the Mary's Church, Stewartstown, died on
greater part of a litetme, there paaeed lecember 20th.
away on New Year's Day, at Washing-
ton, Georgia, whither shre had gone to Mr. Francis Burke, son of Mr. Samuel
recuperate ber failing health, the Rev. Burke, of Killmanec, Cabir, bas been
Mother Teresa, late Superior or 8t. eworn in a Solicitor of the supreme Court
Joseph's Convent, Flushing, L.I. Most of Judicature.
of the New Yàrk and Br>oklyn papers The Lord Chancellor bas appointed
contain obituary articles testifymng to Mr. Joseph D. Boyd, of Elmfield House,
the many sterling qualities of the de- Linavady, tb the Commission of the
ceased, as well as ber extraordinary edu- Peace for County Derry.
cational and administrative abilities. J. Brady Murray, B. L., of Dublin, and
The deceased was born 55 %ears ago in Northampton House, Kinvarra, ho$
New York, of Irish parents, and in the granted a reduction of 80 per cent. to hie
year 1857 wdas received into the con- Kinvarra, Galway, tenants.
munitty of the Sisters of St. Joseph. She The Lord Chancellor has appointed
was elected Superior of the Order in Mr. Thomas Rose, chai rman of the Town
1868, a position which she held for 24 Board, to the Commission of the Pace
consecutnva years, until lat. August, lor the borough of Dundalk.
wben the sIaeof her heaih compullud
ber to retire, Mother Mary Louis, the Robert McCance, sixteen year tof age,
pr'sent Superier, being elected lier <> while working in Mr. Clement's stable at
pesser. Suer Beragh rcently, was kicked hy a horse.

When Mother Teresa first entered He died from hie injuries shortly after.
on herduties as Superior, the community Mr. Denis Lane bas given, unsolicited,
numbered forty members. There is now a reduction of 25 per cent. to his County
a membership of over 400, under the Waterford tenante. For a number of
jurisliction of the Flushing House, and years put ha has reduced rents when
branches have sprimg therefrom and Lianes were hard.
been establhshed in Boston and Sprng. Martin Butterly, T. C. of Drogheda,
field, Mass., and in Rutland, VL. There has been appointed High Sheriff of the
are,of course, hundreds of other branches county of the town of Drogheda for tne
of the Sisters of St. Joseph throughout ensiting year, and Mr. J. Nolan has been
the United States and Canada, but they made sub-sheriff.
are under different juriedictions. The people of Suncroft parish, through

In c-onnection with the Mother House the local branch of the Irish National
at Flushing there is a boarding school Federation, recently present-ed a beauti-
for young ladies, St. Josepb's Academy, fully illuminaued address to their curate,
one of. the most prosperous and pro. the Rev. G. P. Gowing, on the occasion
gressive educational establishments in of his removal to Courtwood.'
A merica, whose fame extends through- Miss Beveridge, eldest danghter of Mr.out the Unon, its flourishing condition John Beveridge, of Dublin, and Misa

onelagely due to the exetion e Sadie Nolan, daughter of the late Mr.
miting cure d euergy ihe suues Wm. Nolan,. of.. Dublin, received the
cf the c n n erg theosuccesshalso white veil of ML. Carmel Couvent,of he nmerous parochial schools Loughre&, recently.tbrougheus ,the diocs cof Brookiyn, Lubercni'
wbich are under theschargr co the Mr. Wm. J. Sheridan, eldet son of Mr.
Sisters of ber community, has been so Jose ph Sheridan, of Spencer Park, Castle-
marked. bar, bas beau sworn in as a solicitor. Mr.

A couple of years ago Mother Teresa Sheridan served his apprenticeship to
paid a short visit to Montreal, on her Mr. M. J. KellY, Crown Solicitor for
way to the far-famed abrinetof Ste. Arne Mayo, and intende practismig in Castle-
de Beaupre, and was the guest of Mrs. bar.
Quinlan, of Stanley street, whose Bishop O'Donnelligof Raphoe,. bas,
daughter (Sister St. William) has been a through his agent; Gëorge McGili, grant-
member 0 1the community of the Bitters ed a reduction of .25 per cent. on lst
of StJoseph for some.y.am. *ear's reit, t his tenante. in- St. John's

By the death of *this noble wom a Point. Ai·thur Brooke, J, P.;hLs sent a
thoelics in general sud the Sisters of St. piríted cirôhlar to'al he ténants ori thë
Jasepinl partioular sustained a grat estate off. Q. Murray Stewart, at Kily-

:" , - , ->

bge, atating that he will grant a reduo.
tion of 20 per cent. on al non-judicial
rente paid before Feb. 20. Robert T.
Bustard, bas alto given a reduction of 2U
per cent, on last year's rent Lo his Killy-
begs tenantry.

Sir Charles Waller has served notice
on the Neagh aardiai of his inten-
tion to evict Thomaîazs Mahlier from l:s
holding at Inchadrina. Naticei lias aluo
been given by Hon. Harriett Kintiaoute
of her intenti ) to evirt Patrick tyan
from his holding ait Treagh.

The Abbey rin, at Athenry, ids at pre-
sent underging rcpirs, under the su.
pervision of Sir!-Thomaas Dean, architect
to the Committee for the Preservation of
Irish Monuments. The sum tof £1,000 i
to be expended on the work. Knockmoy
Abbey as ai o to be repaird.

The dead body of Mz ry Ferri, of
Managhby, was discovered by Sarah
Gibbons, on Dec. 18, in a field npar the
house of Wiiham McKin!ey, a farmer
for whom deceased occasionally worked.
it appears the woman was sent to Derry
the previous morniag on business for
McKinney, and was last seen at Druma-
boe, she then beiag on her homeward
journey.

Pope Leo, on learning that Bishop
Brownrigg, of Ossery, had finished the
handsome sacristy buildings, whicb
Make a notable addition to the Cathe
dral of Kilkenny, expressed his gratifica-
tion at this happy fact and sent for the
coming hasaar e prize of unusual value.
It is a portrait of Hia Hohiness by Signor
Durandt, and is set in a firame of carved
wood splendidly gilt.

A deputation of the people of Bally-
shannon waited on the Rev. Patrick
Kelly, P. P., at Rauphoe, recently, and
presented him with an address and a
testimonial. The testimonial, which
consisted of a wetl-filled purse of sover-
eigns, was the spontaneous offering of
Father Kelly' late parishoners of the
parish of Kilbarron and Ballyshlannon,
among whom ho Lad spent nearly1fifteen
years.

MAGAZINES.
TrE CITOLIC WORL.

TmECATSoLicWonY.D (Paulist Fathers,
New York) sets out on its race through
the new year wiIh a "goIl and vim that
seems to argue a solid confidence iu its
stayig powers. The January number
not only accents its new departurein the
line of illustrations by increasing the
i!imber, excellence, and interests of the
picturesgivon, but adds anutlier fMatur
which toa many of its oldegt frieudis will,
perbaps, be still more attractive-that of
describing the beginning, progress, and
actual status of the grett educational
institutions throughout the United
States. The opening paier of this series
is devoted to Nazareth, Kentucky, under
the titie of A Famous Convet Shool of
the.Southwest. IL if fully and aiimirably
illustrated by a score or more of pictures,
portraits of both persons and places. The
article isaelf is written iii a spirit both
sympatheti and intelligent. The ma-
gazine promises for February another
profusely illustrated article on Maryfil,
the well-known convent of the Ladies of
the Sacred Heart in St. Louis.

The article on Pasteur is written b>'
Father Zahm, of N eobrt Daine University,
nd is a thoroughly exhaustive survey of

the life and wonderful achievenents of
the eminent biologist. It is interesting
toknowthat Pasteur is asincerely devout
Catholic. Father Zathn considers that
Pasteur has made greater conqnesta in
the world of the infinitely little than
Ceuar or Napoleon everachieved by force
of aime.

Emma W. White, a professional
kindergartuer, writes in a masterly way
of the system of Froebel and shows that
the Church is not behind in lier sympa-
thy for approved methods of education,
and by her many schools has done much
kindergarien system.

Among the other articles special msn-
tion may be given to Father Conway 's
admirable artic!e on Ameria' Wxr-
men and Mi. Mary Elizabeth Blake oe-
haustive essay on the Bic!h. of Spanis
Literature. Christian Reid ls very en-
tertaining in ber lescription, with illus-
tration. et The Valley oj tIreWorm Wat6r8
tr Mexico. W. D. Hughes. 120 W. 60 St.,
New York. D. J.Sadlier & Son 669
Notre Dame St., Montrel.

Ir ye are.- tred takia ahe large old-
rasblon gnping pllu., try Carter'. LLtI

V,, Ma.-Oo ts g nir A. mon.?
Na'L'MLazi r OnOpiUadose..Try
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THE IRISII CAUSE,
FOR AND AQAiNST IRISH HOME RULE

Chlet Seeretary Morley Ras Many Prob-
len to ace,

LoNDoN, Jan. 10.-The points of the
probable Irish Home Rule Bill. Glad-
stone's health. Chief Secretary Morley's
experiments at local self-government in
Ireland, bis efforts for the destitute ten-
antesand unemployed poor, generally,
are some of the questions interesting
Ireland's friends in and out of that un-
happy country.

There are no new developments in the
Dublin dynamite case. Chief Magis-
trate O'Donell opened-an inquiry on the
6th inst., under the Explosive Act re-
garding them. Newspaper representa-
tives and the public were excluded froni
the examination, an the detectives who
witnessed the exnlonion were first called
upon to give evidence.

THE EVIGTED TENANTS' COMMISsION.

The Evicted Tenants' Commission re-
aumed its session Jan. 4, Sir James Mat.
thew presiding.

John Dillon n'ade an earnest plea in
behalf of the reinstatement of evicted
tenants, and he produced statistica show-
ing tbe number of good settlenients
made through the Plan of Canpaign be-
tween the landiords and tenants.

Even upon the Oldbert estate settle-
ments bave been corne to, and there is a
prospect that ail the evicted tenants will
be reinstated.

Nevertheless, Dillon informed the com-
mission there were thousands of evicted
tenants whose condition was so pitiable
and desperate that it constituted a men-
ace to the public peace, and lhe urgently
advised that meastres be adopteed for
their relief, both on the ground of human-
ity and publicly security.

Before the same commission, Mr. Dil-
lon stated that the total amount received
from ail sources for the support. of evict-
ed tenants under the Plan of Campaign
was £231,000.
FIVE ForNTS OF THE PROBABLE HOME RULE

Min.
The journal, the Speaker, discusses iti

its latest issue five points of the probable
Irish Home Rule Bill. It says that with
regard to the land question, the bill will
reserve to Parliament for a certain terni
the sole right of legislation.

Regarding the question of the reten-
tien of the Irish members at Westmin-
ster, it i8 net unlikely that the Govern-
ment will meet the question by adopting
Mr. Parnell's suggestion not to touch it,
until the question has been settled of
the veto that might be placed on the
Lord Lieutenant.

Appointing judges will be retained by
the Governmeat for the fixed ime o!
five years, which term will be also f Ixed
for the complete transformation of the
police into a civil body.

IL is Lopeil that England will deal
liberally wit11 Ireland, and thus contri-
bute te the Irish revenue, as Ireland
will have no power to impose protective
duties.

The Speaker's article is believed te
have been inspired by a member of the
Government, or by some one near te
Mr. Gladstone.
GLADSTONE DARED TO PRAISE AN AMERICAN

BOOK.

Sone time ago, Mr. Gladstone wrote a
letter to Douglas Campbell, an Ameri-
van, praising Campbell's history of
" The Puritan in Holland, England and
America." In this volume the author
disparages the Elizabethan era-an un-
pardonable.sin in the eyes of the average
Briton.

Prof. Goldwin Smith cornes out in a
vigorous protest against Gladstone, and
says he il the friend of every country
but his own...

The newspapers call him arrogant, in-
solent and a traiter, and say that bis dis-
like of the British -Empire is only ex-
celled by lis especial dialike for English-
men proper. He himself is a Scotch-
maîi,suand no Englishmen has ever yet
forgiven the criticsm fron that quarter.
They announce plainly that he is the
best-hated man in the country, and all
because he enid a kind word to an Amer-
ican who wrote the truth about Engr
land.

NeverthelessMr. Gladstone, according
the latestreporta. fromiBiarntz, is in

x llent alth uand consumed with
~désire fr thbe Home Rule figbt.' The

'4 only esr ofihis friends, and one which is
'Tvry 'd a aver presèti, is that4he

r I v1 rs

Grand Old Man wW defy bis medical ad-
visers and insit tupon lesding the Hous
of Commons as fully as he did ten yeua
ago,.and thus wear himself out in the
coming session.

THE OBUCTONSo To HOME RULI.

Labonchere has served notice upon the
party that there are other reforma beaide
Irish reforma to be accomplished a, this
session, and that they will be pushed by
the supç:orters of Gladstone.

* Home Rule js ali right, and they
will do their duty in this connection, he
says, but it Oust not be pepushed to the
exclusion of such reforma as the new re-
gistration bill and the "one-man one-
vote " bill.

The day selected for the introduction
of the Home Rule Bill bas been fixed for
February 6, which means that ouly four
days will be allowed for the debate on
the addresa.

Gladstone returns froin Blarrits to-day,
and the cabinet will 'meet to-morrow to
resume the consideration of the bill.
Every thing bas practically teen
settled except the fixing of
the amount ,of Ireland's con-
tribution to the imperial revenue. The
Irish _party underst.ands tbat failure is
certain if they start burdened with
heavy fimancial liahilities.

Gladstone recognizes this also, but it
it is difficult to see how the revenue can
be cut down. If it is reduced it will be
against Harcourt's earnest protest, who
bas certain large schemes of official re-
form in view. The lowering of the re-
venue from Ireland would-be fatal to his
plans.
W}IAT CHIEF SECRETARY MORLEY IS TRYING

TO Do.

lessrs. Dillon and O'Brien had a long.
interview with Mr. John Morley on Jan.
7. The object of the visit was to urge
upon Mr. Morley the purchase of tracts
of grazing land in Connaught as a solu-
tion of the difficult question that is pre-
senting itaelf of caring for the unem-
ployed lu Dublin. They urged that
thene trctaDb of land 8hould be secured
by the Governumeft, divided into small
farms and then rented to tenants at fair
rates. They claimed that this course
would prevent laborers flocking to Dub-
lin and would result in great benetit to
the working classes. Mr. Morley listen-
ed attentively to the details of the pro-
iect and promised that he would give it
his close consideration.

On thesane evening Mr. Morley made
a speech that in notewortby on accouit
of its breathing of friendlines8 for the
people of Leland. In the, course of bis
remarks he said that the Gavernment
was persuaded that migration was pre-
ferable to emigration, and that the Gov
ernment would do its best to meet the
wishes of the Irish, but he feared that.it
would be impossible to do anything in
the matter during the coming session of
Parliap2ent.

More yhas introduced a remarkable
innovation in the Government of Ireland
by offerirng the appointment of Privy
Councillos Lo Justin McCarthy, the lead-
ing member of the Irish party. Mc-
Carthy bas consistently deulined.

It is rumored that the Royal Irish Con-
stabulary are hereafter to wear no aide
arme, are to giveup their bayonets and
are to depend only upon a short club.
-Thxe Filot.

The Heroes of 18137-'38-'30.

On Saturday l]ast a meeting of gentle-
men who had been volunteers or men-
bers of the militia force in the Province
of Lower Canada during the troubles of
1837-'38 and '39, was held at the office of
Mr. J. H. Isaacson for the purpose of
adopting steps to co-operate with similar
movements now being adopted in vari-
ous parts of Ontario and Quebec, the
object of which is to obtain fron the
Imperial or Dominion Grvernment some
suitable recognition of the services ren-
deied by Lhem during that very critical
period.

A committee was appointed to enter
into correspondence and co-operate with
Major R. R. McLennan, M. P. for Glen-
garry, who has recently published a
pamphlet on the subject and who bas in
the course of his parliamentary duties
taken a prominent part in the move-
inent, and witb others, with the view
to secure immediate, prompt and united
action.

NO OTHER SarsaparillaPosses-
ses the Combination, Proportion

and Pro.cess which xiaks H OOD'S
Ssuparilla PççuIjaýtQ. Itself.

.50
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THE Ir N'BOW PS LEMSON. allt aglnw with fresh life. That is the occasions a lou of gravy. If the fact f
true way tukeep warm. Yeu need vigo; can be -demonst.nrted t.o the cook that,

IL wu.tol i .aclent Ieged, as muci as learning, and far more than maeat canu be made tender by sottemîîng
That a tracure should ho fou u atnusement. Be ready for your walk the fibres with the action of a little vinle

BytbheCo who first diacnvreI.every day, unles it is storming. and se gar, there will be no reason why sihe
W heroherainbowtor d theground; how uch brighter and better you will should send a tough steak to the table.

Ahderoe thencelort h d te* gr un, be when spring comes than if yom had All she bas t do is te turn it over foir
Ahnd for thncef o le oe, treated yourself like ahat-house plant." or ive times in a couple of hours on a

plate c mtaining a small quantity of

Msany souight ta vii the treasure, Every girl has three distinct lives to vinegar. olive oil and pepper, instead of

Presging on with trlingfeet; lire, and on the observance, conibination trving te make it tender by battering it
Heedisg tnl the !e 1thened journey and due proporation of these lives de. with a rolling pin or cleaver, and so

Paueing tnt for c orn at; endsthe good that she may leavs le- forcing out the greater part. of its jtiices.
CPonfidett of ore day resiatg ind her in the worl. They are: The article broiled, especially if it he

Where the darth antirainbowys eot.T. Her life to herself. juicv, such as a beefsteak, should be
Il. Herlife to lier family. turined very frequently; this not onlvi

ope nirer led thon onvard, III. Herlife to Lte comriinî ty. insires it being cooked equally on both

Smoofiedvte thorny, tolisonwe a It is certain, to begin with, itat in sides, but prevents the expulsion of the
Cheerd te orny, rtile aY ; each of these three there muet be some juice on the 'ipper side. All broiled

Cheered the wary, stirred the languid, settled plan of action. meats sbould be served the moment
le them thbo litheavnest day ,'halt girl who lives on fron day to day they are cooked.-Martha J. Bales in

While the ranbow i the heavens, in an idle, desultory manner, with no Food.
Flushed and paled inicoloragay. aim in view but, aiutîsenent. niakes her Pain from IndIgestIon. dyspepsla. and toc

Usel tTlfe, insead of a great, armoninns beart eartIng, is relieved at.once by taking
ses ques! Te rainbw f ; whole,sa miserablefailure-tholife which one or carter's Litt.e LIver Pilis immediately

Was the jotirney ail in vain? hbas been given to hersas very precious, after dinner. Don't forgetthis.
Ait! Ithin k not, for the travelers

Sought notI toreturn again. and as something to be rendeed strict, flevoutCllentstotne flosary.
They had learned tait there are treasures accountt of on a day to cone. It goes without saying that all the

Better far than golden gain. AN AWKIARD REMARK. Saints have been faititul servants of
Mary : we might fill pages with the

Hopeiad taught thetm faith and patience; "Mamma, please can I have somq lanies and incidents in the lives of thos-e
Led them gently by the hand more pudding ?" said Fredîy. who bad a special davotion ta the R"-

O'er a rude and thorny patuhway "No, dear, you must eave the re- sary.
To a newer, foirer land, anainder for dinner to-norrow. St. Charles Borromen had the mont,

Where the giver wvas the gainer Just then Stasan came in to clear away fervent devotion to the B:essed Mother of
And the generous were the grand. the dinner things. God, and never a day passed that he did

"-Have you washed the glass globes in not recite the beads. He was fond of
Each had hoped to win the treasure, the drawing.roiom, Susan?" inquired ber recommending the practice tobi penit.

Carelesr of hies brother's pain; mistreas. ents, and had in his Cathedral a chaprl
Till the fading rainbow taught then " No, won't that do to-morrow, and confraternity oi the Rosary. He

Seltishness is ever vain; ma'am V" experienced great consolation fronmt Lie
And they saW with clearer vision, " No. Sûsan ; how nany more times daily recital of this garland of sweet Mahi-

Sacrifice alone is gain. am I to tell you never put off till t- tations to the Qneen ofIHeaven, it seei-
morrow what can he doue to-day ?" ed to dispel every doubt, dissolve every

What they learned in toil and sorrow Freddy was listenig attentively ail perplexity-it was a panacea for all the
We have known front childhood's years; Lite time. ills of thatgreat soul, for the greater the

Open hands are still the richet, The next day at dinner the pudding soul the broader its capacity for suffer-
Kindest hearts have fewest fetars; was missing. ing.

Andi a loving Father leads then. "Freddy, doyou know anything about St. Philip Neri was anoiher of the il-
Gently through this "Vale of tears.' i" . lustrious sons of the Church who was

Yes, mamma; I aie il yesterday. seldomseenî lring leisure hotir without
Soon our Rainbow will have faided, You kow yul said at dinner yestrday, the Ave Maria on bis lips, or a Rosary iIl

Let us learn its lessons sweet : Never put of till to.morrow iwhat coutld his hand. On one memorable occasion
In the swiftly coming future be done to-day.' "le said to those about him: "Know, My

We its fruits may gladly greet, children and believe me who knows it
When our faltering footsteps lead us A COSY CUsTO1I. that there is nu way more powerful Io

Whîeie the earth and heaven meet. In certain London restaurants each obl ain favors from God than through the
E. S. custonier is allowed to make his (or her) prayers of the Blessed Virgin."

St. Mary's own tea. The waitress lights the gau St. Francis de Sales had a wonderful
burner, which is affixed to each table, lIovè for the Mother of God, a sensible de-

(We regret exceedingly that the writer and sets thereon a silver kettle. Then votion that found expression in the most
of the above poem-a real gem-allows she presents to the Ltea maker a silver endearing terme. He was wont to speak
her humility to conquer all ouher feel- caddy dividedt utti conpartutents, and of ber as a simple, affectionate child of
ingas and[ declines to give lier name. For offering a choice 4f Souchong, Ceylon or a mother dearly cherished. He calird
the sake of our too scanty Canadian lit- green tea. lier the "joy of his heart," and early in

erature, we wouldt advise h 1er t nuot only liue imade a vow to recite her beads daily,
give her name, but to continue writing ATtTISTIC AS WE.LL AS UsF.Fm.. a promise which he f.tithfully kept. No
-constantly and energetically.--Eî. '[ho round-topped trunk bas gone oi notter how late te hour, or how great
RAINnov.) ofT fashin, for the reasun, te manua- Iis latigue lhe never allowed that day.t)

tffaeriss, lit Ltherba s su ohe iitfiuenpass on which it couldb b said of hirn
HOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD. ter tpeail-, t Ît he " ti ie bas ru oft that be had not recited the Rosary.HOUS ANOHOlEHOO. o be part ufte furnitutre nIfte ritt. St. JolinriBercltmana vas beart andi souul

The flaL-topped trnnk mny have an ex. t.John Mercalliwa ber bid soul
HINTS ABOUT GARNISHING DISHES. pensive or rich cover laid over the top, ievoted to Mary nllinggherhisI plsweet

If ouri "good plain cook'" could only with a custhion benteath, andI nake an antilrerean in it in vationofbsuer
be induced to garnish their dises and ornamental if oiewhat elevated seat. name troughthite ysteries eo the Ros-
serve thent up daiutily, they would be The front and aides of the trunk, may be ary. In ou ro t iesw e th oug
far nore appezing. This uvolves Blittle bidden by a valance attached to the hary. Insur to himes, ron, though

labor lifter ail, at euvti t mai.usion. If not desired for a seat, aIrant ckînity seeme tIo have grov culti, tere
laoraferaland is within the rea9ch ruho.I ntdsrd o tetarn itill glows and burns an unquenchiable

of every bousekeeper. Parsley especial- that is not too large may be made to look fill of aiha an uhensoaloflue o! fait anti love in t.ha saulesrot
ly gives an edible look to even a dish caf like the treasure ciest of a prince by fit- countless servants of Our Lady, honored
cold meut, and a box of it will grow ting to.it a covering of dark velvet,'irna- names crowd thick and fast uponthe
easily in a stnny vindow ail winter and mented with bande of light-colored nirys c yped of e un e
requires little or no care. A few sprigs leather, aplied with gold, copper and champiorns andt fithfl clients.
aroutnd a dish a little chopped up ad silver tliread. '['ha Cure io t Ars-Fati r Lacorlair

sprinled over fried potates or a beef- BROILING. -Frederick Ozanan, Monalrbert, Rae

steak nakes all the difference in t Broiling is the miost exp editious mode isbonne, Father Herman, Monsieur Dis-
worlt in tibeir appearance. Take n p of cooking, and it is also one of the best, pont, Doni Bosco, Pius IX, Garcia M>-
sote nasturtium rots in the autumni, for ment, that is in) prupeL' cooking con- retio-for all these, devotion to Mary
cut back the ends and the buds and in a dition, but. for aeat that is not, it, is If was a prominent characteristic, her
few wcks Lhey will begin to blootat ail processes the worst. The reason is Rosary the solace and companioin of
agaim, givirîg you ithe prettiest decora- it at being performed upon slices and their hours of care, their recreation in
tions possible fur your salads, not niasses of menat, a high temperature brief rtnoments of leistire.

in tact you nght have a regular little is required to cootk the meut before it And whiere in the history of Christian-
kitchen gardoen un PUts ani boxes with becotes too much dried, and this of ity do we read of a more zealous pro-
very' lttle trouble, antit will bi almost aitself is sufficiently apt to toughen the imoter o: this beautiful devotion, a more
sure to interest and delight your cookl- meat without the assistance of other uti- fervent client of the Rosary than LeoThere are ni end of tings that make favorable conditions. Broiling requires XIII, our saiutly pope, now gloriouly
prety garnishes for a disht. A faw fried a strong, glowing fire, withonut flame or reigning ? He tas given a new impetus
oniona telp ont. a beefsteak immensely :amoke. If t.e fire is ot quite in the to the Rosary, now piromised tobelong asFrench chops look particularly nice if state, and there is no time tri wait until distinctively to Our Lady as the nonthlaid in orderly fashion around a neat it "burns through," the fiame may be of May. Thus inthe words of one whosè
hillock of mashed potatoes; a handfii subdned by sprinkled salt upon the coals. Lips have long since ninglied with the
o waterur.ess greatly helps the look of a The gridiron, or double-wire broiler, dust, but who in his short, bright liferoast of beef; croquettes served in a should e first heated and then rubbed was wont to chant the praises of the
napkin look twice as well as if laid in a wvith a piece of suet or other fat to Mother whom hle tenderly loved, we candish. A fragrant geranium leaf floating prevent the 'meat sticking to it. titly say.
in the water of a tinger bowli loks fresh T.he slices. t be brailed should "So vil ta love et Mary cbntinue to
andi dainty. habeut ofan even ' thickness, not much swell and throb in the vast arteries of bu-

ess 'than from one to two inches, lest, maniiy, the veins of true Christians-
THOUGHTS FOR GItLS. they e dried and hardened, nor more thus shall Catholicisn cause à to over-

Somebody.says: "Girls, don't house than two inhes esé ithey willbestìll fiowlipaandhearts..Ferventinvocatioris
yourself durig the winter mionths, hov- rAtw i «the.inteiior, while- the' h4 siQdo'js beloved pilgrimages, heroic virLtues,
ering over fires, hanging amer. registers, haf burit. Beating .tb'he ith arollin'g sublime devotedness, resound in an iDi-
res;dmg weak storis and eating ndy. pin'recomniendéd by 'ime writér.an iedmonse çoncerîu èchoirig from North to
.Wrap up warmiy anti go ut, into., practiod by tai cooi'iecid South, fr'niEast Lo Weüt,'tà acomp.

þrggair tiln yàtir blond tiWgiés anti bad :iî' riptureS thel jtiicé esseran I is4÷the Ltrangé prophesy which felt.

from the lips of the Lily of lsrael, ages
ago :

SAil generatiorîiashall called me bles-
ed.' "-X. Y. Z.-In the Poor Soul' .dd-
rocale.

rs. il. .. rCa
of Curiwallis. Nova Scotia.

$200Worth
C Other Mediclnes Failed

But 14 BottIes of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Curei.

Il" is v.it pleasure that I teIt of the great

Iwiueli t1ierived fromintl ool's Saraparinla.
lur a 1 r i have been badly aflicted with

Erysipelas
ait withi rtunting soies during but

iwnt, i mt h. I havc oietIimes iot, been
atb! in u i iiy libs for two imonts a a time.
'.zin g ulel Lto ti y tod's Srsabparilla. I goi

tni t'bott le htst sptrm it. aommenfcedC't riug It; <elt
ro nich ltiter, got two bottlcs more; took
thrin dring the aunr. was able to do my
houîsework. andl

Walk Two Miles
wI ih: not done for six years. Think T
am era iof trysipel's. anti recommend any

r-j .0 afflictedai t>o use

Hood's Sarsaparilla
l'F : h s ha done inoic for me than $200
wrti oiher medic:ine. I tnklit. the best

.r i:nvn." Mus. Il. D. WEsT,
aul-t' !rt. 'arîawalis. N. S.

. 'lLS cure Iver ins, constipa-
.y 4bun ick beadaheb. J25.

A PIZE REDUS
A Gift or Evefrybody Answerlng this

Puzzle Correctly

$100 IN CASK.
Jack and 311went }p t ! to get a pail

TIn tSi abers awelnknown R yiflCthecword
ft:,r Yn ,andl tobe ind con eel

d ater" ¡ tisi abov n i0 r

t i n aan bneit fack andGU It. 'lc nt1 i
or ror Voiug P0000%'Ielvîi WC9100'Ifl
Cad-1%I I) tht' person wto it-t canIitiaui the

' -n GV Wte," îl e t oFvep i vtt e. To t( eco d
line Cttf'tl To thtîh<it-cl a fine F41m1 er

W a-eh. To the fourth an elegalitire a0n ice
4U Ie rem sorrcet. Tohe liftianiment-ted

e r Toite tha6nipli01Tpoo'llero
A Solid Gold Ring en ch of bbe il to cnrre.t

nswers A 35 Gaih Pofe tae ne tencrec
A gltd bronch to each cf teane ht'cersect
answt'te. A committeestfforonto wilbe invlied

te 1i pt-osent and asist the judges ln the award of
tutcuttttheRluan ak

Lac ecntestante Reentouatie b altW
.rriecs u L a1earenilia0 t efVle ersl tiitt

And qvrru wametadnwithnten three-centst'amps
ar tents n1salt)fora anc s' subscription

(or ~e lnetsnsevr foE la (large,.eauti-
in ter Young Peopiew age abeautiful
CutI'y' iliustr'ated 13 ra 11Kamis bsentfrelty.
Engrain --Tte Fsi t!eed Remember
rtt un gea to per anr a entire vear and a

'i foacen rer ottpriz his la your

ppirt untii ty and If vo u eta ili es or d
rre-' t . We lt ve t ttcliti20 Porrt
aiiiittrst. rectivcd eac a handsome souvenir

of îtetColumbuL-
P.aÂetiK ut tea CROirU TcSkywbettêi Or net

vonu %%IllbaveCOr'Young People IsLa vegank
i tr at our home for the abtyea r and a

rhnricutfWilil« aone of the aboa rIZprlz.g
ychu arcnt peifeti satasded with our lnvent

me nt , erteevingte mirt op at0 a'oti'iF eople, yen cen haro your moue! teck. ln
tht: t'ait-.,

The envelope which contains correct answAr
LOM'inq1fil-t paît-mnark 'wUl rMeifirst.rc'w"rrd
,nl Uicthécan,. l»nuit'e astr-ivd* .Be aw Idn

a sue ernt-day andi enclose s rents ma y ou w
eee ti e ae ei for te mcy

mtretWt~

"i.
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A QUEBEC MIRACLE.

A CASE THAT HAS ASTONIBHED THE
ANCIENT CAPITAL.

Thos. Crotty's Remarkable Recovery-
Helclesnes, Tortured and De-

formed by Inflammatory Rheu-
matinm-Taken to his Home

n.om a Hospital to Dle
when Beliet Comes-

The Particulars of
the Case an Inves-

tigated by a
Tele graph

Reporter.

Theaelegraph, Quebea. -
it is admitted on all sides that tisi e

an age of wonders, and there is no rea-
son why wonders should not be accom-
pliohed in medical as well as in other
branches Cf scieutific research. Of late
scarcely a week passes but wbat we read
in Canadian and American newspapers
of remarkable cures accomplished
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla for Pale People. We confess that
we have not paid much attention
te their %orth until lately, when more
than one marvellous cure in our
midst has been brought to our at-
tention, convincing us, as well as
others, of the pricelesa value of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille. Among the cases
thus brought to eour notice ls one
whic we consider our bounden duty te
chronicle. The case is that of Mr. Tho-
mas Crotty, a young man well known in
the city of Quebec, who bas been brought
back froui the very brink of the grave te
restored Lealth. The subject of tbis
sketch is the son of Mr. Thomas Crotty,
who resides at No. 63 St. Patrick street.
Thos. Crotty, ir., i 29 years of age and
for the pat eight y ears bas been a mar-
tyr te iuflammatnry rbeumatism, in facL
se mach se that for the pastise bas besu
a deformed cripple. Lest winter he was
removed te the Hotel Dieu Hospital for
treatment. Every day he gradually grew
worse, and hie sufferinge, according to
the good sieters in charge. were excruci-
ating. The very flesh left hie body; and
from bis chest downwards becane para-
]yzed. Hie armesand legs were twisted
into a misshapen condition, and the poor
fellow was an objectof pity to look upon.
During the month of May last he be-
came blind and deaf, and was unable te
move even bis head without causing in-
tense pain. Hie digestive organs refueed
teo t, and the only nourishment he
could partake was milk and that bad te
be given him with a spoon, and at one
timo bis meuth had te be forced epen
wbil the poor (show vas being spoon-
fsd. Finally bis lie vas deepaired of by
the attendiug plîysiciaus, Dis. Valles,
Catelirand Turcotto, vhoadmitteda at
they could de nothiug for hlm, sud said'
tht bils death vwu onlys mater of ime.
Wheu Crotty's mother leard this eh
determined on bringing ber son home te
die. Conseqpently, on the 24th of May
lst, the patient was wrapped up in flan-
nesud taken te hie parent' borne by
means of the city amhilance. After au.

lapse eo fw eorks hi esight returned
but ethorvise hie condition was appar-
ently growing worse. It was at this
juncture that he members of the family
had their attention arrested by one of the
remarkable~cures published il the Tele-
graph, resulting from the use of Dr. Wil.
taime' Pink Pille. Crotty asked hie

mother te procure some. The good wo-
man never for a moment thought they
would be of any use, but determined te
grstify 'hlm. By the tirs Lb.escond
uex vas used it was seen hai therse as
a very slight change for the better, and
this gave hope te persist in the use of he
Pink Pille; and. Crotty continued takiug
them until he was brousghta so often te
the attention of the Telegraph, that we
determined te investigate the matter for
oureelves, -and one of our reporters was
despatched to see Crotty, who we knew.
very veIl for years, as he was one of the
first boys, when the Telegraph was start-
ed twenty yers ago, te sell the paper,
and w have known him ever sine and

twatched bis enterprising career, snd the
:ajority of 2the citizens of Quebec will
recognie u bmi Thomas Crotty, the

fR. CRQ iY's STTEMEit.
en it aa found tha Crotty *as

ý,4àng bette , as decidd to remeve

TRE TRUEWTES ÀD ÂHLI _

hlm ain to tho Hotel Dieu Hospil,
snd there our. reporier founidtim rfa
ing a newapaper and looking quitc
obeerful, and apparently far from the
grave. In the course of a long inter
view Mr. Crotty corroborated w at the
reporter bad alroady heard adding thal
ho nover expected to be uve a apeut
and his fienas who saw him alive last
May entertained the same opinion
saidcrotty: "I owe my life to Dr. Wil
liams' wonderful Pink Pilla. It is wel
known in this city that I have suffered
with inflamatory rheumatism for the
past eight years, but no one but myseli
can know the sgoDy 1 sufiered, becaus
it i indescribable. -I often prayed to be
relieved by death. On the 24th or May
lat when the doctors gave me up I wa
taken home and I was resigned to meel
death as a pleasure. but kind Providence
had willed it otherwise. It was then thal
I came acros one of those wonderfu
cures through Dr. William?' Pink Pilla
and determmned to try them. At my
solicitation ny mother got some, and
strange to say, before I had been taking
them very long I felt difference in my
condition. This encouraged me, and
continuing their use, I could feel that
the blood whlch bad left off couraing
through my veina was once more circu-
lating. As time went on the terrible
pains beran to ease and my appetite be-
gan to return, and I found that I was
being brought back from the grave to a
new life. My legs and arms, whichb ad
been paralyzed, began to show life and I
now became sensitive to the least
draught of air. I then thought that. I
would be better in the hospitai and was
again brought back, and am improving
in health and strength every day. The
doctors have not mnterfered with my
taking Pink Pille, though they firet ex-
mined therm very curiouely."

Crotty showed the reporter how bis
once deformed limba were regaining
their proper shape. There is a stiffness
still in the joints of bis knees and wrista,
which is only to be expected aftei his
yesrs of suffering, but in other respects
ho ie a bealthy man, satiug welI and
sleeping eil. The gond sisters in charge
of the hospital agree that he is cured
through the agency of Dr. Williams'
wonderfully Pink Pilla, and every day
they bring viitors to see the patient and
the wonderful cure which bas been an-
complished by this remarkable remedy,
which is to-day acknowledged to be one
of the greatest achievements of modern
science.

The reporter called at the reside nce of
Mr. Crotty's parents and hie story was
fully corroborated by Mrs. Crotty, an
intelligent woman, who exnreesed in
warm terme the gratitude she felt at
her son's restoration from a life of agony,
from, in fact, a living death.

Dr. Williars' Pink Pille are a perfect
blond builder and no erestorer, curng
such dieases as iheumatisir, neuralgia,
partial paralysie, locomnotor ataxis, St.
Vitus dance, nervous headache. nervous
prostration and the tired feeling thers-
fom, the after effecte o! la grippe, la.
fluenza and severe conde, diesase de-
peuding on humors in the blod, suc as
scrofula, chronic erysipelas,.etc., Pink
Pilla give a healthy glow to pale and
sallow complexions, and are a specific
for tbe troubles peculiar for the foiraIs
systen, ad in thocase f men tbey
effect a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, over-work or exces-
ses of any nature.
- These Pills are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brook-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and
are sold only in boxes bearin-the firm's
trade mark and wrapper, at 50 ete. a box
or six boxes for $2.50. Bear lun ,ind
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills- are nevpr
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred
and any dealer who offers substitu tes in
this form is trying to defraud you and
should be avoided. The public are also
eautioned against al other so.ealled
blood builders and nerve tonices, no mat-
ter what name may be given them. .They
are all imitations whose makers hope to
reap a pecuiary advantage from the
wonderiul reputation achieved by Dr.
Williame Fink Pille. Âsk your dealer
for Dr. Willi.ms' _ink Pill for Pale
People, and refuse all imitations and
substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be)had
of all druggists or- irect by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company from
either address: The pce at wbich
these pille are sold make a course of
treatmuént eéomparatively iriexpensive as
ompared with -otaer remedies or médi-
cal treatmoent,

A few short months ago Mr. Fredericki
Finter, of Cedar Gate, Ottawa, Ont.,
suffered excruciating agony. His case
was a very critical one; Lia hopes of life
were very feeble and smn. Teh skill of
experienced medical men was of ne
avail; and, the ordinary and evèry-day
patent medicines gave no mesurejof-.re-
lief. Mr. Finter thanks God for his won-
derful ad almostniiraculounsdelierance
(roui deati througb the ageucy o!f aine's
Cele Compound. Mr. Finter's letter,
whicb is dated December 22, 1892, reade
as follows•-

" I consider it a duty te acknowledge
the great good that I derived from your
valuable remedy, Paine's Celery Coin-
pound. For four years I endured ter-
rible sgony aud miser>' eviug te pains lu
my head and ch et. Life was a burdon
te me, sud ne living moitai cnuld at-
teuipt Le deecribe may suffý?ringe. I vas
treatsd b>' doclors sud uesed many patent
moediclues, but nothing gars me relief
unti! I usod yur Fine's Celera 0Cm-
poud I thanir God for the day it wam
brogt te my notice lu the Ottawa'
papot. I1have taken three bottles of
thé medicine; snd, to-dayI can truly
se>', that I les! lire a nov main. I feel
certain tbat if the suffering people cf
Camiada wonld nl>' ry Pane'e Cslery
Compound, they would be cured. I will
recommend the remedywhenever I have
the opportunity, as it le the beat ever
given te sufferers."

FrEmucr FInTER.
Mr. Finter ie vouohed for and recom-

mended by. the Rev. W. W. Quicke,
iector of St. David's Cbhorch, Ottawa.

St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Soelety.
A special meeting of the above society

was held at St. Patrick's after Grand
Mass on Sunday. Hon.Senator Murphy
presided, and amonget those present were
Mesrs. Thos. Latimore, A. Brogan, N.P.,
P. Doyle, M. Sharkey, T. P. Tansey, A.
Martin, Jas. Connaughton, Jas. Milloy,
John Il. Feeley, P. J. Reynolds, F. J. M.
Collins, J. J. Costigan, Jas. Tierney, John
Walsh, W. P. Doyle and about tbirty
others. The chairman made a short ad-
dress, in the course of which he feelingly
referred to the death of the late M. P.
Rysn, who was for a number of years an
active member and had for-a term iled
the position of president. A motion of
condolene was moved.by Mr. P. Doyle,
and seconded by Mr. Jas. Connaugbton,
and after the transaction of some routiùe
businiés, the meeting ws adjourned to
Sunday net

AROTHBR TRIUMPH!

THE GOUD WORK GOES 011!

THE WONDERFUL LETTERS ALL COME
f FROM CANADIANS.

A Marvellous (ure After Or-
diry tRas Fil i

GLADNEWS FROM OTTAWA

SUIIONS AND CARIS
Or n11 tinds. Poy sie for ail szas.
seedlgig VryLgbt DrIving80 F gamuir sgsExpress sud
Dllvary Slelgbs Farmera' ehan
Hundrede to choose from. Moerf

gndobap. Sacn s cunts t Cash
buyer oustomers at a distance and onan mailiorders

It Will Pay You to Remember the Place

LATI.MER,,
592, 594, 596 Sts Paul Bt.,

IHE HOMERULE IJND1
Since our last issue we have send the

following list of additional subscribere to
the Home Fund, vis:-
Patrick Kennedy, M. L. A...........$20.00

e. P. Smih............·····.····0.00
Michael Bure............................ 10.00
Walter Kavanagh......................10.00

Any sum of from une dollar upward,
will be thankfully :accepted and duly
acknowledged if sent to Liis office-or te
the Hon. Edward Murpby, Treasurer of
the Fund.

Caiarrh in the bead la a constitutioneldis
ease sud requires a conssintionalI remedy
nka hoods Sarsaparl!a, to erect a cure-

eFANTI tEemTüg2

WDsEASE,\

VERT EUMOR OF THE SEIN AND SAcLP
of inaver and chidhood, whtther torturing

daguulring, iching, burning. eealy, crusted, pimply or
biotcby, wfthloees cf baur, sud avary fimpVryof a.
loe bwhethar impas crofloas or erditary, le
sp=adly, eoonomieally and permanently eured by the
Cunaunt asunas,conaistiner cCuncus, Uit heat
Skiàa red Cmocu" Se». an ex',ulsita lei
,urifersa Berutiardnd cOcMR Pesotvni,the
tae BlooS sud skin Puriner, and grtese oflinmor
Saieleswbonthe bst pbysicensuand &H cherraeiadier11.Parents, cave ycirn ebidran yeasrsoa
mental and physical suffering. Begin nov. Delay
are dangercus. Cures made tu ehildhood are per.
Soiavewbaue. PrIe, cua, rse; s, ac;

RSOLV5.01.50. Prepared by the PoTma Dae àn
Ouumasi coaoaaseu, BosTor,M. ,

Band for "«How ta Cure Skin and Blood Elseses.
Wv Babys sida sud Scalp purifieais aS uauti. lu

AV j ed by OCUUA 5OAP. «M, IDNEY PAINS, Backache aud muscula
rheumatism releved in o minute by the celer
brsted CUIrCURA NTI.PAIN PLASTER.

GEO. R. HEASLEY,
2087 St. Catherine Street.

Two Doors Easi of Bleury.
AINTS and Artiste' Materials.
TCTTREE YRAMING a Speciaity.
LUS GoDS.
LATE MIRRORS
HOTO FRAMES.

EASELS. MUSIC RACKS, Etc.
LATED WARE of allkInds, -

CUTLERY, Ete.

PRICES TO SUIT AU.
Bellr Telenhone s"15. 215

WA. BUR KE,

IlISPliRSINGU*CllMItI
107 Coiborne Street

(Near Ottawa Street.)

JW Awaym on hand, an assortment or pure
Drugs and Cheminais; aseo a choîe assort-
ment or Perlumery and Totlet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPEOIALTY. 21L



A'LEGEND lOtLD ENGLAND.

When England was LheIsle Of S tinte,
[n ald Northumberland

A Benedictine convent stood
Beside the sea-worn sti-and,

In sacred choir the Sisterhood
Sent up their chant in lrayer;

But oue, the sweetest voice of all,
Is beard no longe'r there.

Their youngest and their dearest one
Lies on the bed of death,

And now they ail assemble there
To watcb ber parting breath.

She rests serene and motionless,
Unconsious she lhas grown-

They almost deem the happy oulO .
From earth to heaven flown.

But suddenly her eyes unclose,
They beau with radiance bnight;

"Dear Sisters,» softly murmurs she,
" Oh pray remove the light!"

"The blessed candle, put i out ?
No, that mnay never be!

She raves, se knows not what se saays 1"
The Sisterhood agree.

She turns to thein with heavenly smile,
"O Sisters, could you know .

The glory that now meets my view,
You would not sorrow so.

Could you but know what I now ses-
The blessed glorious sight-

The little candle's feeble ray
You woiuld not cali a light.

And yet it seems to cone between
My blessed Lord and me ;

Its feeble gleam.1 caunnot bear,
It seems like nockery.

Before my.eyes niy Love, my King,
In all Hfis glory stands,

Surraunded by His royal court,
Hisshining angel bands.

He waits for me, I go Lu Him !
Already in my sight,

Celestial glory is revealed;
I need no earthly ight."

Ave Maria.

AT THE FIRES[DE.

Who knows how far a word may tra-
vol ? When it. leave us it is gone forever.
It bas floated away itto the blue heaven
on wings of its own, and we cannot re-
call it if we vwould. It has set new
thoughts atirring in a score of hearts,
and.will t.r.vel on in multiplying tilt the
ears of inen are full of-it.

Only religious faith cati guide through
the shoals of mood-the fell darknesa of
eclipse-and give patience to wait for
the returnitg light. There are many
days of darknese to be lived through in
most lives; but, if we hold the little clue
in our band, waiting until God'a message
shall tremble along the cord, there ia no
danger of total eclipse.

Would you be happy ? Then go to
work: the; indolent are never happy.
The sour, morose, bitter fellow is gen.
erally the lazy, shiftlesa, purposeless
man. It in industry which makes the
worid hum, not oniy with prosperity,
but with that blessed cheerfulness which
orowns life with prepetual sunahine.

No man lives to himnself ; he could not
if he would. The covetous man as a
miser for his son, the light woman has a
daughter hasteaing towards the way of
shame, the unclean man poisons a wnrl-
shop with his trecherous imagination,
the drunkard infects a whole neighbor-
hood with his vices, the swearer finds bis
little child, scarce out of babyhood,
uttering bestial oaths, and shaping his
tiny lips in the blashemies which are the
common speech of the house in which
he lives.

A friend was visiting alighthouse late-
ly, and said to the keeper," Are you not
afraid to live here ? -It is a dreadful
place to be oonstantly in." "No," re-
plied the man, "I am not afraid. We
never think ourseives hore." " Never
think yourselves i How is that ? "

'The reply was a good one. "We know
that we are perfectly safe, and only think
of having our lampa burning brightly
and keeping the reflectoradclean, no that
those in danger mày be saved." Morel-
Accustom yourselves to think of othelà
betimes, and learn to be unselfiah.

Catarh Inthe Head
la undoubtedly a disease of the blood, and as
snch oniy a reliable blood purifier cau efrect * a
perfect cure. HUod's Sarsapartiia is the boat
blood purifier, and it has-oured. many very
severe case ef catarit, l gives an appetite
and builds up thewhole system.

Hood's Pille act especially upon 1the nver
rousing itfrom torpidwt.y toIts natural dutin,
eure oohstipatLon. and anstet dIgestion.

Bifls-Will yn lend.mne.$10
Silht--WhaL for ?
Bilka-For sixty or ninety days.-

D iroi e 'roPreus.

~ 'wm~3s ÂT~b OkfllOtXO OffROl~IdL~.

. "ALL
MRS. WM. RYDER.

R/HT I ST. JACDB 01 DID Iv'

WIIA.TI IS

HAIR RESTORER Ill
It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-

tural color, making it soft an<l glossy and giving 'it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSOFS rATR EESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the akin and is most
easily applied. One of its most ranarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the lutir, promo-
tingits growth and preserving it.s vitality. - Numerous and very
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIUANS and other
citizens of gooaZ standing testify to the mnarvetous efcacy of
ROBSON'S HAR TRISTOEER. Lack of space allows us to re-
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Narsolas,
Lavaltrie.

I bave used severai bottles of Robson'sHa ir
Restorer andIcannotuootherwisethan bigh.
Y pr he meritof tbisexcellent preparation.
owing to its use, the hair preserves Its original
color and la addition acquires an incomparable
pliancy and lustre. What pleuses me most in
this Bestorer i a smooth, oeaginous substance,
eminentlycaldlated to Impars nourishment to
the hair, preserve its vigor, and stimulate its
growth, a substance which replaces the water
ued by the manufacturera of the greater part of
tuhe estorer of rthe.day from an economical
poi of view. This ia -a proof that th.
manefaturer ot Robson's Beatorer la above a#
anxious to produce an article of real value, re-
gardleUI of the expense necessary to attain this
eud. It il with pleasure that I recommend
Bobson'seBtOrer i preference tA aIl other pre.
parations of that nature. --%d..

D. MARSOLAIs, M. D..
lavautrie. December 26th.1885.

festimony of Dr. G. Desrosier,
St. Félix de Valois.

I know several person who have for more
yaas used Robson' Emir RstOersr and ara
very weil satistied with tiis preparation, which
preserves theoriginal color of the hair, asit was
in youth, makes it surpassingly @oft and glas ,
and stimulates at the same time its groa.
Knowing the principle ingredients of Rob tora
Restorer, I understand perfectly why this pre-
paration is Io superior to other similar prepa-
rations. In tact the substance to which I allude
is known to exercise in a high degre an o.I-
lient and softening influence on thehair. It is
alto highly nutritive for the hair, adapted tO
promoto its growth, and to greatlyprolong its
vitality. I therefore counidently recommenid the
use of Robson's Pair R.itorer to those persons
whose hair is prematurely gray and wbo wish
to remoe this aigu of approaebing old ag.

G. DESBoSIERS, M. D.

St-Félix de Valoi, yanuay, 1Sth 1880.

For sale everywhere at 50 cts per bottle.
THE MOUNT-ROYAL LOTTERY.

Moretafore the Province of Quebec Lottery. (Autiorized by the Leglaiature.)
BIG PRIZES PAID BY TRIS LOTTERY:

DATES. NAS. ADDRESSES. AMOUNTS.
1890.

13 August. D. A. Layton............ ..... ...... Folly Village, N. 8.............. $ 5,00000
12septem]ber. John Go41........................... Montreal............ .......... .. 15000
8 October .... J. Harris & Son......... ............ ........ ................ 2 00

12 Novenber. LeonTrudeau.... ..... ........... . " .......... .............. 2500<
l December.. 1. P. McGll......................... Ottawa............................2000
13 " Dame Leon Gareau................ 8, ............................ 125000

1891
6lOanuary.... E. Lusher............................ Montreal.......... ........ ...... 50000

14 Febriary.. Hon. A. TUrootte ................... " ......................... 1,25000
LI March... L. A. Olaffy....... ............ Penetanguishene, Ont2..........5000
18 May..... A. D. Canieron...... .............. - Lancaster........................ 250 00
13 " ..... Anonymous.......... ...... ......... Montreal......................... 5,00000
15 Jy.....Wm. oag..................

A g ..... Justnen Benoît........ ...... Weedon,P. Q.,............... 1500000
" ...... Alfred Myette........................ ontreai........................200

9 ". ....... N. D. McCallum.................... Carleton Place, Ont...... ....... 15,00000
21 " ...... N. J. McCallum...................... Montreai............. ...... ...... 50000
16 September. Bank of MontreaL ................. " .... .......... ,......... 25000
16 o Simon. Lesage............ .......... "s ................ ....... 5,00000
25 " Ludwig Yure.... ...... ............. Allan Park, Ont.................50000

7 October.... Nicholas Koarney....... ...... Montreal......................... 250 D
4 November.. E. W. Hillman ..................... Otawa........ ..... ...... ...... 500 DO
5 Faise addresa given... .......... . .......................... S..00

16 " R-P. Eaton. .................. Boston, Mas......................50000
2 December . Honore Brodeur.............. - Montreai........................ 15,000 DO
2 " L. V. Beaudry........ ............. Valio0out Ely, P. Q........... . 2500

M82
3 February.. Vital Raparle...................... Montreal........ ...... .......... 25000

17 4 F.X. James......................... Trenton, Ont..................... 25000
17 " Joo. Malcolmon............... Toronto......................... 2,50000
2 March......Fourth National Bank............Louleville, Ky-................. 50000

16 "......,Nap. Cormier........ ............... Contrecour....................., 50000
16 ".......Moson's Bank....................... Ridgetown, Ont................. 2,50000
4 May........ Mary Donovan...................... Montreal..,...................... 15,00000

18 .". ........ Anenymons2................0..........00"s ............ 0............ 2000
13une........ harles (yr.................. Reptbile, Mich.... .............. 25000
1 "........ Louis Ry........ ...... .... Montreal...........,.. . ......... 12M00

15 "........ Geo. Cann ........ :..................Toronto........................ .1250
6 July........ T.J. Winship........................monreal.................... 250 00
S" ....... 1JOB. Dulos................................................ 8,75000
SAu . . D'Amour....................... . .......................... 12500

iu ..:. Jn.P. Wilkes.... ........ .......... Portland, Maine................. 25000
3 " .... Miss . Lebeau......................62500
3 " .... Dr. N. C. Oattanac.............Djhousie Mills, Ont............16,000 0

17 a..... A. Bruce.......................... Toronto......................... 81250
17 " .T. Beau rand...... ............ Montrea.........................500M
21 September.Alex. Jewlands .312.50
21 " Dame Oyrlile Lafortune.......... " .... .500w
5 October....T. Murray................ ............... O62500

19 " . .... J.B. Wo ........................ BuoeighamP.Q................2.,00.
19 .... Isaie Dase.....................,.... Montrea :..... ............. 100
2 November . Ph. Routhier.......................... Point.St. Oharles............ 6200
2 B o.J.Noller.....;.................... NewmarletiOnt.... .........
16..".. T. Martel.............. Montreal ........... . .00
y Decemuier.. Danse V. Dkigue.... ... 25... " ........ s-. ... 00
7 " nonymou..........................
S " Garand Terroux ........ " ........... . 5*00

24 Dan,.'onaigOttaa....................a 8,7500W
Drawing nrat and third :Wednesday of very'month, .8. E. LEEEBVRE. Manager,
iS.,1st l, gamuesstreet,Montrual, cana.

* THIRTY TEAILS.
Johnston, N. B., March ri, z889.

"I was troubled for thirty years with
pains in my side, which increased and

became very bad. I used

STs JACgOBSOIL
and it completely' cured. I give it all praise."

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Prices are quoted as follows:-
Patent Spring. .................... 4.2 5 4.5
Patent Winter................... 4.1<04.25
Straight Boller.......................3.60 8&75
Extra........... ............... 9.1008.25
Superne................2.7002.90
Fine............ ......... 2.3502.50
Oity Strong Bakers....................4.00 804.15
Manitoba Bakers.... ................ 3.50 0 4.10
Ontario baga-extra................... 1.400 1.50
Straight Roliers......................2.0002.05
Superfne...............................1.2001.45
Fne...................................10 . 1.20

Oatmeal.-Rolled and granalated $4.001.0
$4.05; Standard S3.80 to 3,95. In bas, gran-
ulated $2.00to$2.05, and standard $1.90 Io $1.9.

Mill Feed.-For bran, sales reported at S13.-
50 to $14.00. Shorts are steady $14.50 to $15.50,
and mouille at $10to$22.

Wheat-No 2 bard Manitoba has advanued
2 to Saper bushel at Port Arthur. where iL la
quoted at 68e to69e. No. 2 hard la quoted at
WC to 85e for apring ahi pmen afinat Montreal.
IL tas solin lcar lots at North Bay at 800 ta
810.

Corn.-Teh market la quiet and purely no-
mina at Wc to 62a, duty pald,

Peaa.-The market la quiet at 70e to 71c per
08 lbs.

Oats.-Car lots of No. 2 mixed and whit*
have been sold on track at 31je per 84 lbs., but
holders are aking SiC tu Site to-day.

Barley.-Saes of No. 1 Ontario bave beau
made inthe West at 46c to 48e f. o. b. Feed
barley la quoted at 39 te 42c.

Malt -We quote 6o to 75e as te quantity
and quality.

Rye.-A let of 10,000 bushels sold In the West
at Ë , o. b.

Buakwbeat -The market la quiet at 48c 0t
50; wlth sales in the West at 42 f.o.b.

Seeds.-Timothy i quoted at $2.25 to.$2.50
per 100 Ilb. lied clover IR firm at $15 per 100
lbs; mammoth clover. 15.25 to $15.50 per I0
Ib, and white clover 124 per 100 lbs. FlaX Meed
is steadyau 0to$1.00. Timothy la enquired
for.

Poric. Lard &o.-We quote :-
Canada shortenit mss pora per bri.$21 6)0 21.60
Canada clear mess, per bri..........20.u02.50
Chscago short.cut mess, par bbl.....00000.00
Maess pork, American, nett, per brI. 23.0 021.25
[ndla mess beef per îterce..... . 00 00)0
E'xtra Mess beei, pr br0......... 00.001250
Hams, oity cured, per lb.............12 l114
Lard,com.inupalr, per 1h.......... lula Oc
Lard, pare In pals, per lb..........11el
Bacon perlb......................... 120 12
ïhoulder., per1Ili........,... ........ 11l (d il

Dressed Hogs.-Sales orcar loads having
transpired at $8.60 t W$8.6. for car lots.

DAIIRY PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote prices as follows:

Creamery choice fali..................22to23c.
do good to fine...............21 îto22o.

Eastern Township dairy,ebolce fall..2 qcto2le.
do do goo te line.. 0cLO20c.

Morrtsburg Brocikville..............19e b 21.
Western. ...................... 17 taolgcl

About le to 2a may be added Io above priesi
for choice selections of single tubs.

Roll Butter.-Rolls have sold at 17c ta ISc
for good tofine Western and at 18e to 20e for
good to chlce Morrli<burg in baskets.

Cheese.-Sales of under grades bave Leen
made at 10ic to lie, and fluest Western are
quoted at.ie to Lellic.

SPEEDY RELIEF FOR CROUP.
Gentlemen.-I have a little boy of 5. whose

greatest trouble l Nthe croup, and I find that
Hlagyard'. Yellow OIl gives speedy relief, there
fore I takre pleasure In recommendIng It to th
public. Mrs. L. H. Baldwin, Oakland, Ont.

CARTERS

CURE
Sick Readahhoand relleve ail the troubles iai-
dent to a billous state of the system. muib. as
Dizzines, Nausea. Drowsinss, Distresa after
eating Pain in the Side. &c. While their most
rmariable success hai been show a in curing

SICK
Headachyet CarTEn's Lrms Livra Pra
are equii valuable In Constipation, curing
andpraveatlngthis annoylngeomplaint. wbfle
they also correct ail disorders of tne stomach,
timulate the liver and regulâae the bowel.

Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almoit priceles% o those
who suffer from t.his dstreirg complaint:
but fortunately their goodness dou not end
here, and those who once try them will fInd
these little pilla valuable In so many ways that
they will not be wlling to do witmont ten
But afterUall slk head

ACHE.
ithe bane Of $o many lives that hereiswhe
we make our great loat. Our pluscure itwhie others do not' .

.Aaras LrrLu LivMa Pu.a aroverysmafl
ndveryeasy to take. One or twoill make

a dom.They are alety veetal and do
not gripeor purge, but by tr lie action
pleaseeallwho uethem. nl at 25 cents
B176for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by maßAB& h iDM h 00., New Trk.
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THE MERRY JEST EL8.

Mr. Bloom (reading)-The diamon eis
the most refractory subitance known.

Mrs. Blooi-Yes. [ know. I haven't
beén able to lav hands on one since
we've been married.-Jeweller's Week-
ly.

"How did he come to marry such a
omely girl ?"
* For her brains. She give him a pair

of r espenders, once, that had elastie in
i hem."-Washington Star.

Waiter (ta grumpy cuatomer)-
Haven'T you forgotten seonething, sir?

Customer (with asperity)-Yes, air;
ve forgotterimile than yon ever knew.

-Puck.
.So you want tL emarry Emma-but

she is my only daughter."
" Oh, that's ail right, sir. I only want

one."-Life.
" What would you like best for a

Christmna gift ?" asked Skidir of hi.
beat girl.

bAreengagement rings very expen-
sive ?" she replied shyly.--Jurige.

Mistress-How i8s il that Isaw a police-
man hugging you in the kitchen lat
night ?

Maid-I don'no, mum, unless you was
peepmin'through the keyliole.-Modern i
Society.

Winks-" See thait fellow on a bicycle
-ail doubled unp like ajack-knife."

Jinks-" Yes ; he's on pleasure bent."
-New York Weekly.
A Warning-He-" If yot were not

sO tall I'd propose to von."
She-" If you did, jou'd see how short

I could be."-Harper's Bazar.
De Jones-" My poor little mother

never had any advantages. She only
knew me when she was too olidto bene-
fit by it."-H arper's Bazar.

H(e-" Ye say you love me, but can-
net be my wife. l's it because I am poor?
There are better things in the world than-
money."

be-" Quite true; but itL takes money
to buy them."-Tit-Bits.

Tourist-'I see you have fitte.d up
your scarecrows witn ihoes and rakes, so
as te look like men working in the field.
That's a good idea."

Farmer-" Yes, sirce. Scares away
tramps."-New York Weekly.

Son-"Papa, what do saiiors mean
when they talk about sea-board V"

Father-"Hard-tack and other indiges-
fible .food, 1 suppose."-Detroit Free
Pre.n

h iggles- Sin paon je very regular in
hie attondance at church now V"

Wiggles-'Yes, the children in the flat
are so noi8y lie can't get a wink of leep
at home. 01-C igo Inter-Oceauu.

Oppenstrauss-"My frent, dot ring je
wort five hundret tollers, and I let you
haf it for sixty-five."

Jones-But il has the initial letter
'W' on it."

Oppenstrauss-"My frent, dot",ring is
auch a bargain it would pay you te haf
your nane changed.-Smith, Gray& Co.'s
Monthly.

WAR WELL WAGED.
Wbat reater enemy o mankind thait dis-

eaie. and wbat noblor work Cihan ta figbb
against tht. death dealtingenemy of humanity;
Theu mos sucues8Mut war agaibat disetise I
being steaadiy carned on byBurdock Blood
Bitters for dyspepsia,constipation, tad blood,
billousness,etc.,cannot reaist its powers. ..

IL is nut often that a woman lias her
head completely turned, but passing by
another woman's new bonnet gives the
head a good twist.

TXULY RECOMMENDED.
Gentemen-I can truly recnmrnend Hag-

yard'a PectoralBalsai for ait cough and calds.
Les than one bottle cured ny brother of a
levere cold.. Miss Maggle Thompson, Vasey,

There is a high scientific authority for
the belief that a lobster may attain the
age of a thousand years. We don't
doubt it. Our experience of some .im-
ported tinned lobsters confirme this es-
timate.

PEISONERS LIBERATED. -
Many who have bBee con fined to their bied 

for yearabyrhematm cameabackand kidney
complaints, have beau t erated fron their sad
prisons by tbe-wonderfai resulating and puri-

rng action or Burdock Blood Bitter.,whtoh
arves out the serdi poteau froni the bload and

restores health to the adiicted.

Chicago is probably the largest Cath«
olie city in the world.

Sir Charles Russell, Q. CM. P., has
costributed $500 to he Mannng memo-

,r. .Ifu d.

from ber forpheadl; her feet, were bleed
ing. Here, in the midst of thornl,
bloomse a lovely dlower. She sprang foa-
ward. A thorn wounded her finger. The
idnk flower became deep red.

" Charity, Annie. Third flower for the
Infant Jesus." Rer bouquet was com-
vlete. It is beautiful. Will the Infant
Jesussmile?

Now, quite happy, ele turned to des-
cend the inountain, when she heord agentle voice :

"Where are you going, little Annie?
L.et mie see thiatbeautiful bouqutet." A

e!cvely cljild was standing by her sile;

Ohils eyea were beavily blite. la it the
scene that makes raye of liglht round ii

AN D EVE RY DAY. he. AreLhey not beautiful ?" sie cried:
-_--_-_-_- -_- I have gathered them for the Infant.

M ~Jeaulq."1'isrK nMOUNTAIN FLOWERS. JGive them to me, little Anunie. The
[nfant Jesus shiall have thiem. I wilt

Adapted from the Frch, by the Author of offer them to Him," ani his eyes shone.
"Tyborne." "But what shail I give HIim, then?

What la it? Who j creeping on tiptoe No, dear little one; really I cannot let
iii'~pl the faruiyard ut thia hour?yei,

A big Star in the Sky lookd dc.wa and Give them to me, little Anie." And
said :it seemed uts if ho wsw going to cry.

Camamarmly Belleve It. xII "Where are you going, little Annie, ail "Don't cry," said she. - Take them ;
.INaTr.aE ,.IL ., Ir.r.., blay s0, 1ssa, alone, belore the dawn ?" arry theni o the Infant Jesus."

L takapleasuro le yo uknow that my boy "You know very well, beautiful star, A single tear fell fron lier eyes upon
1s staU aU right; ho hah not had AnYf 0'the for you are God's eye. I nm going to the deep red 1.,iver.
supaaineaboua ra so. 'Iat ee ch gatber flowers fur he Infant Jean@." "Thankq! thanks, tittile Anmie."

marny sa eveit oth rn t tRe he 4a g "Wat! seearly, little Annie! Ali are And the lovely child digppieared.
nervous obild ani hls it, but did not show still asleep in the village; the horses in Half sad, halt joyful. Anrnie descended

iy signs or spasme nti laat n ucsior, ade th- stables, the dog in his kennel, the the mountain.
which they camB in regular succeusson, and I cocks and hene, the little birds, even the The village was awake. Cocks, dogs,

m dct4 10endtlng to tan do "o flowers. Go back to bed." , orses ad rcows. Ve firi i boy and the
bor lmnoreven581 usWha as the matter. I

had despairod of bis ever getting well. unt I " No; I muet be here soon te milk thec fariner. The birds citrolleil in the trees;
got Eenig's Nerv Tonie. After taking not cows, and I an going a long way ofi to the great bell rang out fro nthe tower,
quite a battleful hsotquIte wel and has not find ilowers for the infant Jmus. IL, is and the sun was high m lie heavens.
had thest gnlto spasm sn, his feast-day, and ail the school-girls are LittleAtîni crepeLinm withoutbeingseen..

Me . E. LEYTO. going to bring ±lowersuand the priest I" Little Anie ! Little Annie! it is

I testifV to the facts as utated above to be said that the Infant Jetsus would smie -tine to ariset! "
strictly true. JAS. EMTY, Prit. i the one that bronght the best. I have Out rang the iell ; the cldren were

-A Valuable Book en NerM . no garden like the otihers where I can haasteming tio chuircl iwith their bouqueta
Dis seat e. to araddO"s. îind flowers but 1 will aiso offur a lovely in their liands.F f tanger,,ian o blharfe. bouquet to the Infant JesOs. " Farnier, please let nie go and see the

nas remedybas bdenr ared bythe n She stole along bieftootel for fear of tloweri offercd to the Infant Jesus."
.:,,wu'pàqr4,d nderhia ti dgSn.eemand wvaking the cock, who would wake up "Go, Little Anme, and make haste

SMED.bCO.. Chicago, Ip the dog, wi Iwould have lroused the tmuck."
firrn-boy, who would have cried out: Site ran l tue church. Oh, what

t-; i. t.u=ts at$s ername. ofa'N " Little Annie. where are you going so beautiful bouquets ! and where je ner
". 4."- 1te, r? 5- early ?» own ? Ali the flowers are oflered-laid

In Montreal by E. LoNiARD, 113 St. Su she crept out gently and ra las at the foot of the altar. Hors is not.

[awrence Street. itfast, s lier feet would take lier- there--the Infant Jesus has not qniled.
white, pink, biue and gold, and on " Go up,.Anmie, it is your turn, says
each sparkled like a diamond a drop of a gentle voice.
dew. .".1 have nothinga! "he nurnured, red

"SHere are lowers, little A naie, in witlconfusion.
SAFE Venty»I Draw near, litle Anmie. draw near,l

"No ; the goats have trodden them said the gentle voice. She went, but su
THE GREAT under foot; the goal, herds come as highu ashamed she dare not raise lier eyes.

-a tthis.1 wil have fiowerr that aire rare "Look up," esaid the voice.
B LO O D and beautifl for the Infant Jesu," " Wht? There oe on the atar the lovc-

P U R 1 F 1 E R I Courage, tien, litte Annie; clinb lycild with eyeofbeavenly bue. le it

more rugged and the rocks were bare. the head ? No ; the raye arelnot from the
" Where are the flowerP $"un.
" Oh !" said little Annie, "this road is It i8 the little Infant Jesus. In his

good. It leada to heaven. At the top of right Hand, insteadl of a sceptre, He
the miountain heaven is close hy. There hiolds three flowers--one vihite, one blue,
1 shall find flowers, lovely flowers for just opening, and one red, deep red ; on,
the Infant Jesus." the Iset sparkled a tear.

And ehe climbed higher and higher Simple faith, artless hope, love of Gott
still-not an herb, not even musse; rocks itud lier neiglibor. These were the three

SRISTOL'S as she could toward the mountain. flowers of the mountaitu.
" What are you going to now, little Oh, see i little Annie; see, Jesus looks

SAR~SA&PARILLA Annie?" " "n thee and smiles.-4eeuana.
"The garden flowers are beautiful,

CURS ANLL uitt they are not mine; the flowers of

T'tits of ttic Blood. the liei are preLty, but men and cattle
walk over then. I am gomg to the top
of the mountain-tliere will be flowersß CE R T A IN that belong to no onie, and whichi must Ceisuiption
he beautitul, the moat beautiful of all,
for they grow inear Pairadise." 1s oftentimes absolutely

And little Annie ran as fast as she
could. As ee climbed the mountain cured in its earhest stagesTHE KEY T0HEAL TH» aide the sun rose. by the use of that won-

" Out already, little Annie !" said lie; derful
•' where are you goinig ?,!lTo the top of th mouintaintoo
gather beautiful flowers for the Infant Food Medicine,
yesus."

a Themorning breeze met her, and tos- 9
sed hçr golden h air.

She climbedl the hard rocks, not mind. S co tt's
lnlaksall the cloggd avenues oft he ilng the pain to her little bare feet. A

gowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying thousand little flowers bloomed at her •

off graduLiy witout weakening the s bare and slippery fet. She crept on her • m u ls10n
tem, ail the impurities and foul huiora hands and feet, and rpached the summit.of the secretions; at tho saie time Cor- "Where are ite beautiful flowers, An.
reeting Acidity of the Stomaeh, nie?" Oh, here is one-a liSte flower
curlng BIlousness, Dyspepsia, white and sinple-full and simple, like which is now in hih
Headaches, Dlzziness,. Heartbu"n, her faith. repute the world over.
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, "Well doue, little Annie. First flower
Dronsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- for the InlantJesus." cA- TroN.-- eeouabsttitutea
die,. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero- Her little feet were tired ;' her little ¶G'in pregaredsbs.cottàoss.'
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- bands-were bruised ; but hope shone in . ads a. dru .
vousness, and ieneral Debilll; - ber eyes. She went on further.- "Oh,these and many other similar Ccmp ite her s the bower in bossom. Symbol T
yiela tothe hap.pymiflueneof BURDOCK gai• THEthUNBEAM, anmIohly paper for
BLOD BITTERS. . aMIofhope, Annie; second fiower for HEUicAa otlyppe o

For Sale Inft AJesus. - e Catholic youth; 50 cents a year, send.
% r saIL by n .Dàn.On, on. again. Two flowers are, not for sample COpy. 761 Craig Street

TIIBURJ CaO.1~priot0fs,70T0ront enough for a bouquet. Thec Urope rolled Montreal, P. Q..

-. 1- ý ý, ý .



U ~ V .. THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY. NOTICE
K&effOr Th N9Ô8000/ uebd LEgy ttiorted y få Le(gllursla hereby given that en appl iestion will

Daies of Bi-Iothly Drai s ln 189: - - - Lau. 4 ad 18. bemade to the Pariamentof the Dominion

PRIZES VALUE, 13$,185.00. CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH 8350.00 of Canada. at the next .e.ion thereor, for
an t to revive 1'An Act to Incorporate

Lriliia State T.otte D ompan. LIST OF PRIZES the Eqnsty Insurance Company," neoing
In" bytaelato Edànetmi PrI worth................... tr

Gcadtopayma franc>.ee made a part of I do ......................... ,........ .......... ,.0.... ... .5 Chapt.er 103 of 50 an~d 51 Vitorla; and to
Ith. fliSt.0DtI~Ia In 1q1l, by er u 1 do..........::... :................. mn b an ydagmgImnm

wselmlIIr .oposar v"te.. 1 bdo1 n...........................................312.0 .. 312.50amend the ame by dhangng te name
To Continno Until January 1, 1893. 2 Prises Worth........................................ 2.00...2. thereof to "The SI. Lawrence lnsuranee

·aie quians. EitAw., 100à do .................... .......................... . 25O.... M .2.50
S---2500 do ................................. .................... , . 12.. 50C om pany.

ame FpaOR T TemlYaaall (jai tTsud§r O 100 do .................................................. 5&25 .... 2Mt . gtomIW.SRAI albuAND PROP ATRIENT me do. .................................................. 1.25..... 1,75000 Montrerefrihnjanuarg, 189 n
D& IGLtte lace IllU aeh et tb* etbk s u d.......................2b .. 120 A. W. GRENIER.

ten mentheor lbe rear. mmd are &Il twu
4% publie. .utthe .4tsdemy et Natale. New Approximation Prizes 25-1 Solitor for Applicanti.
OrleaF.P&. tl.g do .............................................. . . 1.487 ationforthehair._I_]W0 do ......................................... ....... 37.... ,-6500i

FAMmIFOR TWINT TRAXII wOR srzoRrv O? 01 100 do................................ .......... 2.50.... 20M 0Il'gu&ed eigt1 Ps DRAWINGS ANND PROMPT PATIIIIIT 82m do .......... ...................................... LS.... 1 ,1475 "aEl m L llrefeblag p.Jrepa.iop PRIERS. m 9 do ............................... ........... .... .5.... 1,24&.75à I UUatio o b ~
Ats toorlovu. --L m bould be used dal

" d rArertalytmo t arrespørareta e. 3134 Prises worth.....................................................................$18185.00 Keeps the scalp bealthy, preventa dandr
if rsfo-&re YalliAtMotadenausD "-- u -- .• .- .

Um"i'eor &U Ad. oýeAg&.<,.So.-ÀMM<ÂaI Drau(ugi promnoteu the growth; a perrect hair drelaa'ng
of t e LufasaanSta n c.peu~.nyum4a - TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS for ta'mlly25dm. perbottie.HRxyfl

on Sd nle.As wi "T2KTSENTS GiSATChemilt. 122pSt.Lawrenee treet.Wow.
tLtheiuessevreduIKedsTtAhonusty, (aEsTSd ,E Tra*L
Pa ped faith touard aliparties a nduetrethu0e Tickets can be obtaineduntili flve o'clock p.rn.. on the day before LheDrawlng. Orderu
caupanytoe thfertiteste.umtk fee.sissi ere received on the day of the drawiug are applied to next drawlng.

s "asesttged <nitred ersessentS? Head Offlce,81 St.JamesStreet. Montreal.Canada. - 8. E. LEFEBVRE, Manager.

1% hereby given that a, the next, season of thei heous Coos nsoBLegilature of theprovince of Quebec appl
lion vil be made for a bill to inoorporata

are" " --- "" L'Alliance Nationale," as a benevolent
n,- 4îsociety.

preserved BEAUDIN A CARDINAL.

- .laissieaerg , Attorneys for Applicanta.
Tsaow1usaiBen.erneds1 sy sh _ - Mentreal, December 20, 1892. 224

presesiramna eLo___s_________e_____er__________ss__-et .. aua a g ourceouner.
R. Mi. WÂLISLF.Y, l'ru. loumsimna Natonal Bank.

J.40. , E iT'r. ate National Bana. 111 u in, -rdible Food for al who need strong Noticeof Application tothe .egislature
A. BiLOW, Pres. New Orleans Nati Bank. The Testamentarv Exectora and the Helte
CARL KOH N,Presideut Union National Bank..f 

a n Xn ,TH M NHL 5 RWIC.701,isilel ll UlÛ(Si!-d'Pet fr .othelie Fraonie Xavi#.r eurllitlifetlime a citi zen cif the City ot Montreal, will
apply to the Legislature orthis Province.at is

W[T. Tar. PLacI . tixt sesalon, for the pasbiing of an gel author-
t tie sendruve fms'iar. ewerOrleaas lzing t.he said Testamentary Executora to

TUSDY FBtiAty7,1133 fE Le Y HARD-RUBBER QtAq ýiarnIoLlie administraiIoIn ni the gosonda willed
TUESDAY, Fn:AY 7, 1893. mmosiloyterstatorortievotent purpwerai

awà OFIff'nOla cortfourand malety. Li..-r-*y c.miiicinir ar leU o! a f Il cula iCAPITA AL PR IZE, - $75,0000 cana " . pil.. .iauwemaf ea. ab °i thuesmselves. for the parpose fN such admints-
10IL0NuEbr à pereertfutthev t for uut body are worn without inconveniec y the tration of the gois of the lielrs, rler Terta-

l00,000 Numiibers Sn the WhbEel. alnn. yoncîschild, montstdmdetelay,orthelaborinVman.voidi"Staeli .ur. mmntary Exeeulnrs, chosen from the famil y.
Loe ,ana. * aweaty, padded unplu-tems, bein .e Cool, Clc y and even tn hand wver te ihern en-rely sal d

-'si~a '7 .6 ttilu.........*~ ~< mdalep ellable.. rr ïsd kll imclanei ili it* uliialraUloii, Ifliebo scem proper 22
1 nv K",uO u i.................2 0 ,00o E IA OR RV'PTISREA IPEILT. 1JTB M PIN Om on tn1eMAIL. t

S.r 1. 100 25Y ans Bamas--Prts. D. Gross, D. Iayez.gae. WiWard Parker. W. H. Paar it. Dr. 7h..as
i pRIZE OF 5 000 ............. 5000 I...fre-. ni surgson.GuaGrae .f the 1. S. Arumy a dery. Our "MUeebaleal Treati; ent of
2 PRIZ u OF 2,500 are............... 000 ermiaeslupture "ad Pricelal.'' with Illntrationsand dIrections fnrpilf-mpaanroment, mailed
Z PIIZEH 0oF 1000 art............... .5100 on application. I. B. UERLEY & CO.. »SouthIlth 1Street. PUILADIELPMEA, PA.

25 dttai8 %p e 3Fu ............. 7,500drrBrrr 1aJrrE
lu PRIZrB Op 20R are ........... O -:00:-

200 PRIZES OP cO are.............. 18 ont ,0COVERNTON'S600 PRIZES tF 4 are............2000 uflglg, -:050 EliiLgtPog Pnaruäs.'''LL''' 2 P'LLS PU BLIC NOTI CE Il; hereby given, Ithat ap-
lt smteso f 4104, are ............. 0$10 ANIPPLE : OIL. lcation will be mnuie inti8 L'latirooftho

100 Prisa iof 60 are.............,........."000 .o. I'rovince ofQuebe.e at tu next. Sealon. by the
liu Prize 4 of do are ...................... d,0o0pnn ort Roman CatholleScbOOl Coissioners, of the

loPim.~ TERMINAL muAISIS. pe. T uputieppecom nce slthreeIonnCtiicaino onuslnrfh
99 Prises of $20 ar..................198o Tie Great ‡ ehol d edoin. montafycomn. Plo nt. coM treal, ola n atn atraifyingt>ale consented of lot.818 on the oftela plan ansd

909 Priaes of 20 are..................- 19.980 ~ nk VENbook ofreference of St .Tames Ward, in the-. 9pisonoro ranksamon the leadineCOVERTON'SCity of Montreal, by Dame Ann Maria Devina
8SM Prssa, amountinlg to..................8265,460 b said tomrnissioners and deciariid the said

PRICE 0F TICKETS.. B08ar i 8, Ofrif lafe. af d gy.g lrauvable toieireeof ailsubstitution.
WholeTicketsat 5 Two-Fifths 82; mt woadrly yet oohingy Ton oat hTONAC, BEIQUE, LAFONTAINE,

One-Fifth 61i One-Tenth 50e; LIVEE. KIDNEYI and BOW La, plving tone, For relief and cureof Coughs, Colls, Asthma, Bran' TURGEON & IOBERITSON.
0neTwetioIi 5caenr"T and v1gor bi tbose grat 7MAIN 4PIN0OP CI is, oiflusenzaand Il disouses Of the T'rostan rdn-Tbwentieth 25c.ey are cnfident Nareeamuegded as 1 . re a Attorneysa d liem of said Coiinmisgionera.

Cmas lates. 11 Whole Tickets or their equivalent In never-falling reoedy in aIl cases wbere the consi. --- Montreal, 4lth December, 1892. 22-5
fractions for $50. Suton, froa whatever cause, lias becomeI mpaired COYERNTON'S

Special rates ta agnut. Agents wantedo everywhere. r,1 ake .n n91 ae wirfully elouactons as S/UVEUTRNTOU / CT
t Umete au iien afeinales 01 ail mue',CUTMO TRA

IMP'OIRTA2T. ands a GKNgRAL PAMILY MEDICINE are un- Pile 0intment.
Send Money by Express at our Expensf suryosed. 'wili be found superior to al] other for aIl :ktndsb No. 1164.

In Sumo not es than Fiee Dollars, PUe. Pri: 25conts.
on whloh we wila pa all char esand wepa z- -- Dame Olivine Galarneau, of the City andpris schargea on TI1 EUT à aaS. ISéOPRIEf or
warded tacorrespondeant. OIlts uercing and HealIng propertiea are known Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & CO., 121 District of Montreal, wlfe of Jaci'h Pelletier,

Address PAUL CONRAD, NUw OaL.uaua, La. throughout the world for the care of t-ileury atreet. corner of Dorchester atreet. leretofore grocer, of the rane place, bas, his
Givemil1addresa¯and make signature Bad Legs, Had Breasts, Old day,instituted an action lit separation as to

plain.Wonndr. moes aud Ulcers property against ber gald usband.j
Conres having latel passed lawu prohlbiting tht Tis l an infallble remdy.aIf int cuallyrube. Montrel,30th November, 1892.
se o the mails at ArL Le artsIES, we use the Express OTA, oD choit arit rneiti m coues,

Companies lu aniwardng correspondentl mnd sendfng Calds, mnd oven ABTRKA. For Gland@ar weul- N. DURAND,
Lta .1of P:im.am

The omatrlaicss of Prises win be soent on applcation ings, Abscemsse, Piles, Fituls,L. L.D.S., D.D.S 22 5 Attorney for Plaintiff.
gail Local Agent, Mter ove% drawing in any quan. __gn-Dentist9

tity~Exreu1RED0? oiGout, iiieumatisfl uoonDniV
A 0 4 he present charter of the Louisiana

etate Lotter 0om iwhichis part of the Confstin. anderrykindaoSKIN DISEASE,Ilthas nrver been 1694 oire Dame Streel.
tion of the tate, an bdecihion of te SUPEEE knontofail.

OURT OF TEE UN STATES, taunviolable The Pill and Olntment are manufactured only ai Preservation of tbe Natural Teeth and pain.
ocatraci beveulise filatIsuadlthse late oeympany, 58OFRDSRl, ODN eusextraction. Dorsezia Laughitu fiGas
wii romain force UNT 1895.588OXFORD TREET,LONDON,

In buytng a Loulsiana Mâate Lattery Ticket ses It tand are mollit by &Il vendais of mdeine tron, hout Vegetablo Vapeur andi Ether. Artréiciai acejwley lokS]vrPaethe rTIcket a date st New Orlean ; tiaI l Prie dte cîillset world, wth direction i tor use tnaimot work guaranteed aatisfactory. Watche,Jewellery, ClOcks, Silver Plate,
drawn toits number ta gaable in New Orleans ; that l TELEPHONE 2516. [G-17.901 Fine Lamps, Rodgers Table Cutlery.
the Ticket i signed b PAon Con5 Prehident; that Tis Trade harks of thes. medilnes are regitered

it la endormed with I oasgnatures o Generala G. T. nt Ottawa. Hence, anyone tIrongbout the Brîtiish -- Al it
BmauaaooaD, J. A. E.aLY, and W. fL. CAULL, hav. Possession who may keep the American countor. Choice SelectionB andisal the quarantee aof four Nationat Bank%, tinoag i felr sale ilIl be prosecuted. w p

ieir Preldent, ta pur any prise piesoneia ahuir Perciaaraaouticktolî
ocaunters. .Prcaeshol ok oteLabe 1vP LO CRrAL rrTEi

T ore arens mauy lnterLo anp dishonest sobome hu Pots a ed Boza Itheaddres aot RI EN DEA U HNOTEL INSPECTION OR DIL Y IVITI.
on the market for thesle of iewich vendors reeelve Oxford Street, London, they are iptériou. WATSON & DICKSONenormons commissions, that bayer mu.t see to it

anc roient tbesevem by onuitng«an ah ERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVE 58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq. 1791 Notre Dame, Corner st. Peter.

Other, if they eant the advertised chanoe for a priss 1P WORK in cnnectlon with burglaries. forMN ALate N3 St. Bulpice.1
geries, blackmailing schemes, mysterious dis -MONTREAL.
a d 17uces and ail detecive work iarImi- The cheapest first-classbouselunontreal.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S the Canadian secret ervice. Oibees,yTe Europeanand AmerleauPlans,
Bidnt. Montreai. Omnce TelePhn: 8. European antiAerleanNP.ant

Private Tel hones: 4658 and 604 JOHN A.
BiROSE.n Mo . OfTale rk; ILAS.Pt 8 81 0 f OMMe m JS. u ,epneerscO A1;q H O WING SONGS:Self RaisÎllg Fb ~ à,BPMTER.8n t. Cimina Work. 11S IEDA, P~ ~itr OtISTE tsSelf_______________________________________________________ Net tise Oul une (nor taîjcal>.

Ptm Another-Comio al the rage.
ni TEE BEST and THEEONLY QENUII m-SI twvA b>R1 TT'f1fQTis aNtWre . HO ait.
article. Hoiaekeepers ehould aak for It sud.THE. ONTREAL BREWI G COP' Ton Gav MeoueY
see tbat they get it: ail others are imitatlone. Ro Nover Cur ta Wsnder From His Home.

ii urHattaoelle,-CELEBRATED-- Snoaone Girl, Toao.
Jnuni and Joe -Comnpanion to Mary and John.
Those Words No SIhkespeara Wrote (parodi).HOn E.'AYllER3 a -Bubes ad marks-ube Sang.
Te Por und Towad te %val] p or.A L E S'- A N .- PR T E R Xy weethearts the Man Ln the voon arod.SURE' -)dJfde Mark--p LED-BULS r i .ta'Oh,Tara-a rt nT]ara.Boomfe-aSUREI UIU egùt,.e 7'«de ai*" RD BUL'SEYEfRe le an Animga Now [comaici.

le guaran et po! L Long, F ong and EDA ASN PRE.The Duoa B==&nPeddler.a..is'Ho ai G otK iy, o'Iat.
iagran d prd ea Tiok so ait INDIA LPALE ALE, Capsuled. SAN D PORTER.' e

l ia 12 'weeks. A pure y ge exib1e andl XXX P LEA .E tegahbe lngt thea lu, ti

yeyin phva ess Tw or thr eo pacags If your Grocer dota no( keeep our ILES, order direct from lte Bre.wery. utn gsgoea"d' mu ".udrs ° o baCå aSti
111 do lt. 'rice,50 cents per ackageor t he releph1one 1168. THE MONrRELBEREWING GO., Bremeers and Ma laters, 00fnerf uevcoaeror matte ou reep fo w l th st

for p.t Be by mati Bi EyI. Su p- zv'ie w e an ,.TA gu ( i4der 9Syree" stréeet MontreuatQ
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BUTTEWUT

2I.±

25 cents per box,.
By Mail on Recoipt-of Prie.

B. E. McGALE,
OH EMIST &c,2

2113 NOTRE D AM ST.,

3 PREMII

CAN YOU F

The L&DIES' COMPANION las aif
Ulterature. Art, Fnshion and rome L

Llsaysyea sdud frtf sentiment.1
letter-PrsILtwli haiefrontrank. and i
paper such as laused ln no other Canadia

m i adopted by Iu pbliabers, at gmt
cans hathe heci ofl Canadian prlod
wWl be ket ~wth every suborlber.

LADIES AT HOWFwitbernua o
hereofore been offred at the prce-only

OUR BOYS ANQ GIRLS la as. MÂSY
ant 1h n ha)ypt l iwthln ae rou

NO. -LADIES' COMPANION
PREMIUM LTST.1

To the rt person sulving puz-
zle No. L, me viU award au oie.
ate wRo ood Piano. val-
ed a$SO; the nextwlll recelvej

a auagnificent s10 Ih Robe,
valuec it U, ;theltrd, a SILE
Dlas PATTERN; the fourth, a1
Swiss Music Box; the fth1
a SiLvna rWATC; the sixth a
GoLD Baooc; the seventh a
B AquTr LA ith e lght a
Sz&vza Frs U'CLoOK TzA
SETT; to the next. ten vii be
given a CRAYoN PonTRAitir f
elttrte sonider or any friend.
SlselOzl5and valuedat8l0. To
the middle snderandthe ten foi.
ovingwilibeawardedfanelegant

CRAYON PORTRA IT of seider orj
any friend. The sender of letter

ng latet postmarkprevions
mo rebi lt. nazi. wmli recaive a

GOLDWATcs. The seniern.xt
t lut wili recefve a SELvERi
WATcH; ten preceding, each a
CRAYON PORTRAIT.1

Condltionu :-Each contes-
tat musI mark faces ln puzzle1
in Inkor Pencil. rut stvertise-1
tuent out and forward to us withi
loentanforS unnhs'subscriptlon

toUaLDuIa'OMPNIe.Ad-1
dress, "A" LADIES'COMPAN.
ION, 166 Klng St. West. Toronto,

NO. s-
p

We w
to sendn
subscrip
and a th
reuelvin
that cm
Cure one
premina
solution
afad a
second,
PATTEI
WATC1
11th, &G

the fivo
POnTa
sender,

Itnf aAnimer I
1a etnext.
Che dv
CRATOx

and

lu ink 0
nient ou
.q') centes
lon wot
Address
HouE,
Tomoto.

N.B.-Be sure and write address plain
CLUB RATES.-ToeveryBy or

imbêcribers ut 24<cents euch iw %ii ve g
s4lo bamluia iportunityf obtatånling one o

PIANOs'
The Recognized Standard of Mode

Plian Manufacture,
BALTIMORE. WAHfRfT7N. NEW1

WIL.i'S tiCO., Sole Agents.
1824 NOTaE DAME STBEET, MovGi

È TEACH .R WANTE
F - - emale Teacheris wanted at St. C

Cb n Immediately; one holding au Elene
Diodma. For six ronth's teaching. T

St C onthh Apply to -
.~~ T-T H.J ELAN,

-l

OMM

L 

-

PORC 8C~~ARSL EY'8-8LU M *AS***~POkRousemaids' Caps, 2for.
Housemaids' Caps. 4 for......25e
N ,rse' Arns, largeie from .28c e
Nurses' Washing Caps from.....18C ea

.CARSLEY'à I"Iad" CoidngAprons from....S8c eaàide. GARSLEY .LADIES' KIO CLUVE?.Foui Stom ach, Clearing Sale f 4-B Gmid ,en b .866.
....................... ......... . ........... 2a i4-Button Kid Gloves, plain backs

" " rom ....... ................ 50e Pr

COSTUMES. 4-BuLton Kid Gloves, plain backs
Uuffl Hoifie.1mye fr Laiesfrom ....................... ......... 70e pr

H R,-I .A m.ONSTWATIO.matUseful House Jerey f..or Ladies 7-Hook Ltcing Kid Gloves from..85c pr
So .......- 50 4-Button Kid Gloves, plain backs

Children'a Warm Dresses from.... 50 (rom..................... $1 Pr
y I wLadies' (ardigan Jaciees from..... L75

ladies'Walkwg Dresses, with ma- FABRIC CLUVES.
terial for waiLe............4.00 Ladies' Colored Cashmere Gloves

Ladies' Evening ilk Blouses.......... 1.7 from 10 per pair

CGLOREO DRESS GOOS. ladies, Colored Woo Glovefro oc pairIV P U Z Z L ES , Girls' Colored Cashimere G loves
Fancy Dres Goods from............ 8c yd from................................-18c pair
Plain Melton Clothe from........... 12e yd Girls' Colored Wool Gloves fraim 17o pair
Ail Vool Serges, reduced from 25 Boys' Fancy Gloves from...........12c pair

%0.......................................c yEMBROIDERIES
Fanòy Uostume Tweeds from...... 24c ydc

A Fancy Plaid Dreos Fabrics from.. 22c yd White Hamburg Embroidery......2c yd
White Swiss Enbroidery.............2&c yd

BtACK DRESS GOGOS. Wide Cambric Embroidery.........50 ydj
Black Melton Cloths from......12c yd Wide White Embroidery...... c yd
Black Melton Cloth, 50 in. wide, Fiannel Embroideries all reduced.

fron...............................27 yd PuNIS.
Black Ail Wool Cashmere from... 26o yd
Black Ail Wool French Merino Fancy Light Colored Prints from..5c. yd

from................................... 36a yd Fancy Dark Colored Prints from..7c: yd
Black Estamene Serge from........ 48o yd Gooa English Drillettes from........8a yd

Fancy Checked Prints Jrom.........8o yd
8ILkS Fancy Stirped Fhnliams fron......5 yd

Pongee Silk, in ail ahades from... 26o yd S. CARBLEY.
Cnlored Satins, in ail shades from 32c yd
Shot Silk fo.r Lining from.......50c yd S. CARSLEY
Black Gros Grainlks from ....... 49e yd
Art Bilks lor Interior Draperies 1765, 1767, 1789, 1771, 1773, 1776, 1777, 1779

INo. .- A Lady annfor....................................68o yd . NoTRnE DAME STEET
IND 2 Na-woormm Lumasie ne.• VELVETS. mO&TRETL

Ne.&.-On* or mortet Our Boys Mda MON T RBEAL.
tGirl&. Colored Velveteens from............c19o yd

h-elasa Illstrated Magasine oftes and ib devoted Black Velveteens from...........21 yd
fa. Its muattor wl be of the evatig hoth ln las Colored Plusbes from.........32c yd

In eauy f eoril.embellishment and excellence or
ho ths end oaedhuon an ay e e* Black Plushes from.......... ... 32 yd

n A peoi r an- t Fancy Velvets from................68 yd
1 in order g kplace ad isssees point ofeI on. The moeuset .LACES.

-e Magazinesof annado4 "par etcnne" Sonosn&"b»s
50 cente perunImitation Valenciennes from....i cyd
iL ai the prlce-55 cent per ysr. Every byandgîrkwlIi RealTvreh>un Lace 5 in.wide from 17c yd
chf ail. Who vifisusen the icfirat club 1aisours Ï11.70,y Fancy Veilings in ail shades from 10o yd

-LADIES AT ROME NO. URBOYS AND GIRLS L nce Col.is and Jabots fro9.20ea
'REMIUM LIST. PREMIUM LIST. Chiffon ini ail shades [rom ......... 9go yd
mnt every ladyin the land For te fut correct soltion of
sont foraf.year's pasleNo. s, vil be given a LADIRS' MORNINC WRAPPERS.

tionto LAD>ss AT Ro» boy's or girliS Gold Watcb; Ladies' Print Wrappers from..... 71c ea
hoame tmeu, while thu tothe second, a #10 Sol.Cola ; ' Reversible Cloth Wrappern from.Sl.71 ea
g wonderful value for to the Wtird, a Sr.iys WATcI; Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers. 1.26 ea
al amount, totryandce-. l0the fourth., a GOLD. CoiN; C F1 1 W ro 2 97
oftbsibllowingvaluable to theafth, aàl-sie Cao Opera Flannel rappers mrom.... 2.97 ea
ta. For thefrsteorrect PosTaArT;thhe lith, agîrly Printed German Flannel Wrap-
,f puzzle No. ilr wmii SZLVE WArca; to Uech of t i pers.......................... 2.12 ea
1Gold Watoh; for thei
a beattiful SiLE Dazes not tn, a GOLn BROOCE. To ,@ AN, W
n third,XaCn tILVE lts middle sender a 81LVE LA- - -

IIOLD BaOOc shitox WATC; and to the e ivpreeod Ladies' Heavy Wool Hose (rom... 18e pr
followlng a CaaOX lng, uach a baisome Tu.i Children's1Heavy Wool Hosefrom 13o prAIT reaeb. I7 ttC mlddlCAsE; and to the lve folldknl Ladies'.Heavy Wool Vests from... 37c ea

folowin, a CRAYO themddleeh aChildren's Scotch Wool Drawers
AIT. To t lcoemct To the lt mIsiled previous t.. . froi50c....................... .. .. lr
naprevMsiosBx, andit . n Bi T1 Children>a Scotch WooI Combina-precedIingeach a L th bo tions front7...........5e.......a : PE L 7O I

PonTraÂzT, vle tapeeigm o
Biaooca eaen.

ltlonu-Eh contes. Conditions t-Eah conte cRSiTS.ctepnton tethe largo addItions of
'etm&k ïfl n uzletan mSDiETkWe iOfne Parlor, Llbrary, Dlnlng Boom Bnci Bcd

rma rcesl nu e ta nt ns faes lu Ladies' Strong Corsets from. 40c pr Room Sulte Jurt flulsbed and novu stock ln
urpucl claietis r n or Penci.ctnvrle our Nov Warerooms. whlch has been ac-

t and forward touswitb mentont antd formarto us with Ladies' Durable Corsets fron......65c pr knowledged by ail without excepti.n, whofor six mnontit'suuhcîip s5" cents for one year'a subscr1p Ldi'F
ta LAIxs ATIO' tieen or OU na r A e L adies' French Wove Corsets from 70a pr have closely examined our Good and Show

"B" LADIES AT Adress. "C" OURBOYS AN Ladies' Good Wearinc Corsets Roms, to b the very Finest and Largeat
168Kiq tretWet IRSearKngStee Wl.Praxsoritoent. and deoodecly the Ohoapoat yot

1 K reet Weat, RLS ag Street We. from................................... 900 pr offeredmqualty conldered.

We flave just flnished filft.y Black Walnut
ly.In rbil, gvIng Province or Ste. MDEL Mill|jERY Bed Room Suites, cossting of Bedstead,

G1r(exePtingthie frta received) sendinq us 'u yearly 8iIebINIII
t  Bureau witn large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror

aSu crun u ortait lua$0 b. Each club suhucribe r Bnes aandi Washstaud wll.h Bras cd spiaaher Baiik
f therro a a unsusrse $20 Trimmed Bonnets& Hats for..S10 00 $tatrb p,$ o ,S.Af tii aoyamtlondvlai rmaa 2 rme o.S00 both blarbie Topa, $25; Wood Tapa, $22. Ail

.$10 Trimmed Bonnets & Rats for... 5.00 ourown make.
$5 Trimed.Bonçets & Hats for.. 2.50 We iui r a few davn show nme nvery noe'nii..m.m m .f 4 rinme medium andl,w-priced Furnitare ln urrgHA.ELTON - $4 Trmmed Bonnets & Hais for... 2.10 Show Windows,and tiefagureswll counterat
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